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=T THE I BRITAIN’S REPLYопЄ1ц^г dStteB* the Unlted Sfcates to

States, corresponding with those new to hie senses. The
пі* .i n__ і , n . , existing on lumber entering the Unit, to place the work of manufsrntti. ingDébite on the Budget Dragging ed States. He pointed out that the goods Imported into Canada tn

Є|-Шіи Antericane are Increasing their trade hands Of Canadians. Bnglai
mong OlOWiy, In this country, while the Canadians fast finding that a national

are being closed out of the Utilted would be her salvation.
An Agreement Between C. P. R. and Crow's government retaliate* ипімм шГашє ttoTiurttonti’

Mut Рм. r«,l Ce ricana come down. down to Save Canada. He see*
яеаі ran uoai WO. Mr Char.ton (liberal) took strong danger to British commercial supre-

grounda In support and condemned the macy . 
tariff which placed our markets at the Mr. Roche continuée 
mercy of the United States. The He wants closer trade 
operations of American lumber firms the United States.

*- threatened to destroy the industry in Mr Rrn_v т.пг„_.л „„ WASHINGTON. March 25,-The answer ot
ceived by the govermr^nt supporters. British Columbia. He believed that a b^lf oTthe^Sk* f« tWlSS tbe Britleb goveroment expreaalng k, inabll- 
He attacked Clarke Wallace tomak- tariff for tariff would b"'.r~ the United wh^rJtaeno for ttâtr**** >ty to №cept Hay-Pauncetote treaty to
ing election speeches and defended the states to their knees. The govern- The tbe torm by the United State, sen-
govenunent policy in its entirety. Pre- ment should abandon their nonsen- „„„hut „Û th„ aiAéLiuv ***■ w" me4e »ub!ic today, it la to the
ferentlal trade engaged his attention, eicai free trade notions, which are differences and rototo^wè^tiâto- form bf ‘ commanlcatlon from Lord Lana- 
and he held out no hope that the gov- impracticable. The time had arrived feetÎ^Doîteed mîttbLt ttewStten <
eminent would make any move to when our markets should cease to be Industries werehelne- Mdred hi 'the ■*ert banrfowne heetoy by mowing there
secure concessions for Canadian goods a dumping ground for <110,000.000 ---------, ILS™ »» tUto™ on the nrt of the British
in Great Britain. He justified boun- worth of American, manufactures in reduced one teta£4oto2Pthe-Vi4* KOT”IU*M,t to change-" the Clayton-Bulwer

ment that that gentleman made, f résulta which obtain M"the west and years th.. tooccuov и iiiifiithMin i tentton of ignoring the ciaytoa-Bulwer con-
Fielding, he said, was the best finance demanded .relief. eeat bv broken. nlwSRfnmf ve*Uen лаЛ- ttet be would loyally observe
minister that ever lived. He defend- j Messrs. Edwards, fceottl puttee and blackened reputation*^ MrBteckVas e.eaty ««Ptiatiora. But to view of the 
ed the failure of the government to Davis opposed the resolution as being cheered again and again "asHerratde na,ioMl feeling to fewer of the con-
reduce the debt by referring to in- opposed Jo free trade principles, hold- hto telling points, andsat down amid «їлИ?creases under conservative rule tog that' protection la the curse of ^ S 1 * ^t*^^U^?d£?red t%%

Dr. Russell claims that no blunder every industry of the country and M„e_ - negotiations, to obtain the coneeat of
was made in the British preferential should be wiped dut as soon, as poe- MeasrB- Moes, Ontario, Clare^Mtd Great. Britain to such a modification of the
treaty so far as Germany was con- state. ” ' ZiTZTÏL ̂  Victoria, also agk^ Œ
cerned. The administration had taken Sproule and Cargill urged that the metoMe^nra^edb^h^govm^tot ’""•а^еМе grSet obj^Tto h? necom- 

its course with open eyes, but came lumber industry should be given every . pracusea oy ше goveçnimeni pushed tm tbe benefit of the commerce or
out all right in the end. chahoe In our own markets. п_Рпт'гіо* A. _ * th<vhT>£!£;.u лмь. Тл„, TeM

Mr. Kemp (con., of East Toronto) Mr. Holmes (grit) regretted that the ^jL*™** tben towne. aaya was the treaty of 189? The onDON March. 25 —Retiring to LONDON March 25—The- QKin„ae
followed. *He xïomplained that Laurier government was drifting towards pro- OTTAWA, March 22.—'The debate on j British government wee not yet prepared to ; LONDON, March. 25. Replying LONDON, March *o.
had not treated the budget fairly and tection. and sounded a note of warn- the budget 1»JM& *°п* іл*Ье S ?0 ££ *“? ^ ^J'TZZT minlater' Str chlh 0,1611 ^ ^ng-Luh.
squarely. The geographical position tog at this departure from free trade h<M^‘ ’Mr' "5?!lVer °pen6d Vу *5в5*Т pending Join" hllh commkJton! ”v0’ wbtt askef.*? called at the foreign oflke this after- >
was such that Canada must necessar- principles. on ,behalf ** the government.- ; like j and Lord Salisbury did not see how Hls Me- mona wltotiler Rusefa. bad pre and ureed the British gbvem-
ilv have a nroteotive tariff Laurier air Charies HLbbert Tonner asked otbers in the grit ranks, hé made a,| Intfs gonrernmrnt could sanction any con- seated Chine, with a modified agree- noon an<; urgea №
liy nave а іитатоше іагдх. roturier air unanee ttmoert x upper аанее . ........ -■ ______________u_ ‘mention for amsodlng toe Clayton-Bulwer w.schiirla end-whether ment to bring pressure to bear in ОГ-had regretted, that the conservatives that the papers In connection with the fStevnf riTe :l,eaty- “ ‘be opinion 6f this country would t nm so der to prevent Russia from securing:
had not changed their policy. Did the award of the arbitrators to the East- He***rt Bupported the policy, ofitfae . ьегдіу suppeet them to making a concession R,UBe'a- 11&d withdrawn from the so necessary signature of the Man-premier hope to see the conservatives, ern Extension claims be laid on the oppétitlon as thad w«Ch..H^fe|Sb»c>5, M office
change at every turn ? Manufaotur- table. ье-'їїГЇіМ» tocHned to =om7to^t- ?53В^М,пМйЙіЯГі thfteJml «till to the dark tonight as ti •
ers had been referred to.as tariff tob- Adjourned. • were such principles sneerod at, Utoctory settioment to regard to the AUskan were rtS whether the agreement will be signed
beta, yet heelers were received With In the senate today, Hon. Mr. Me- Six ths Introduction of the Nicaragua °r,^r мПГапЛ or allowed to lapse-when the time ex-
оргп arms. Millionaires were given a Milton Introduced the bill of the Bell |»nmuch the sameSM^^^ іЦЦ in congress revived attMtion ^ toe On pires, March 26. The officials <xf the-
warm welcome^ while the men who Telephone Company ito increase its by t»e^ ecmaervative party wPlp treaty and it was accepted, Lord Lanedowne to make any poelttve statement j bfceatkm are inclined to be-
built up the country were repulsed, capital stock to a sum not exceéfttog ^ government, determined to L^^^ed^ to^ t^T- ^c^ to Siting

He insisted on more attention being ten million doltors. arJto'kcee* the cfomewti^ііпсЬп«аопаі!?Гм a ” the necessary slgnaturem
^toUnu^thaf^,^^ »іуГпоМо^ to^dVthe^ X "tole^JwUhd^wing^ Sfi

spectlve values of manufactured goods OTTAWA, March 21.-Mr. Clancy ' Л1 Press today, that there are two secretimport^ from tb* United States and todAy for the agreement coyer- *£&&**&№ t^TclШіі to *ІЇ£ Й6^Тш«?р ^nuTtheЛ Loto f^ treaties, oZe ot which Is to be signed.
England. Mr. Kemp wanted to see «g the detention of Canadian cattie a” Buiw“ tïmtf, ISÿtog: “The CkyS-M- at St: Petersburg dealing with Russia’s
such goods made right here to Can- entering the United States. make mtokets for^ British. wtol^»ty Mf|» .Mtotantlonri «smtraot of 0alf Ц *fUDgJ?bi>.r4S signed an control of Manchuria, and an-
ada, and It should be the object of the 81r Charles Hlbbert Tapper caHed Sgg£f. Xt АЛЙтЙЙЇі ^^the^^an «rther to be signed at Pekin dealing
government to consider the ways and attention to the unfrequent meetings "ÏÏrLmM cmitentici tW SSgaought yk toT^Stofi оТВЙІ ^ut ЛГ authXs h^ »revCï with her civil powers. 4 >- *1„
теам of bringing this about He of t]fe public accounts committee. He ^TuffwifitoT S Же ЙГ^^в e“*“t "* botil ,wUes W Bv ^.u^T ^he » h> explained at the foreign office
hoped to see Canada «lease to be a gave notice that the session would be 5!g?!lSJ!S M Jg? “to^L^towne' then connlder. the Mm- here that It would be a dangerous and

ÎZSSS ■L.ïïr*" ”*r i£rH*-à“ïïU^S?^: SS —
*21'*4r2L" th° 1 «і prenne » ™k. я; S’™ K2L“’bsra?3iAl2;sS£ffii ™3imï,fte?SS;4î‘iS”S5«ï шіішм, .>»
admn trade congress had been refused an announcement at an early date to tto? SL2S^toretorStoble Ml- be based upon information supplied by
any encouragement in the matter of regard to the policy to be adopted In 52?“um Sr icnltien. On these he муш: > ^ the Chinese.
preferential trada England had never granting assistance to Captain Her- хщ$н & th^^ht'tltoSS^toy m«S- a btifl» *tia^l№ In oWTworde, the copies of secret
been asked for ospeessions owjng to nler’s polar expedition. . tLv ^/fi^ n^S»my to eecme ' paitour thf to^ramm^ad^r treaties and alleged modlflcattons «
EJTbgгг.ЙГ coulfi- Ж ün z S!. TSÆ & ■ апмп^&и^ТьеТоГеТ^^ п^е Ænb”

in the markets, of the mother country, trade as Impossible In this country rier had received a gold medSfi- fromt* eboth“eovèr^iedtab*to,^« i '^cmrn April 8 andmeet again-April 18.1 * gach^mtS Rnasto her-

The government_ should take up the He then devoted considerable attention the Cobden clulb Roche Of Halltet of wer „ weto ttoe of рема' the l»s- wb«= ^Л^нЛГв^а^Ь *<** dtooses to communicate the text
defence of Canada in a more serious toln to race and religious duestlone, should also be decorated. But free sage of tiw canal, is to remets free and un- , Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, chancellor l , , ♦ гм tie»-and modifie a-
manner. Kemp did not believe in an- denied that they had been used by trade was not necessary to secure to^^”*«£1. . tk* United 0t the exche<luer- refused to be drawn «^the actual treaties gnfl momnea
nexatlon and would favor Canada as- the grits in the last election. Mr. Canada recog toflonto Ragland. Pro- ‘.-S6e^ „„w ve within their rights, it at by the question, whether in view of the, ^ "the absence ^ the Japanese mln-

hetog1 ^Vs^^eV tott^^cn) KtoТье^г'^Х^Г^те S&gS£ mSir^l “її” to view Tf ‘toe ^ Umidon,

made-tor .the Xrty we enjoy. He| ralsed the race cry In East Slmqoe. time. A provision which de- ^^ер,ра^“и^Л1 teTe^ronte^- ou ated he would conslder the advi»- ^hls I : Щ

condemned the government for Its Mr MacLean, who followed, refused manded 25 per cent British labor on plato4 S,, another power, they retorted to ability of proposing a substantial tm- ^ frnrrnrntniHm of the I
German policy, which has killed Can- to take up toe gauntlet thrown down goods coming In under the preferenv . warlike ant. to or near Я». .«msti-arta. port duty on foreign steel He said the ;by^ repee^rta^^ the

adian commerce. He made a stirring by Mardi and stated that ' he would ttal tariff brings Caneria into trade to^tee Inquirers must await the presentation 2S* 1*ZS5l He
appeal for new markets. * nbt discuss race and creed mete- with every country to Europe. and tiricb would deny the tr« use 5 ft of the budget.

Mr. Guthrie spoke after dinner and ure8. He expressed., pleasure that free Tonight, after the considération of tothetoe The cdmtial secreUtey, Mr. Chamber- china's help-
said he was In favor of a fair mea- trade was abandoned " by the govern- private bills bad been disposed of, Mr. „ьі^а^ Fto inspect Ом neutrality of the btin, when asked if it was- possible to ^ №е prabable victory of

of reciprocity with the United mept. Canada should keep her own Wade resumed «the budget debate. He o&vM in all сігсадшАапсвв would, bo fax as change the offer of-peace terms to the Æniomacxr tdfcnorrow will bring
States. wqrk for h-i- own workmen. Through thought the national policy had been Gnart, t®[it^i|-aQCmc0^et°®d-UlllI^agtaUIg, B]oe™; “?d.. fhe -negotiations were „g ^ tbe ihrtSTrf a tfengerous adtua-

Mr. Bennett followed and showed its fiscal policy the country should weighed in the, balance, found want- *^ct^'c ^«?totodf^mull be eeeentially mod- e,oaed “d t^iere waa 140 lnt6ftt1fm °* tlab, ' to wMch none of the powers is
many Inconsistencies in the govern- build Itself up, and the beet policy to ing and had -been condemned. He re- med The result would be a ope-vlded ar- re-opening them. deeply concerned as Japan. Even
ment policy. Conservatives had no secure that end was the national viewed the htetcay of confederation as "anv^w^rilke to rn Chamberlaln. to reply to a quee- u the яесгеГїреаїївв havebwn modi-
need to apologise for the policy which policy. It to the duty of the govern- far-as It concerned Nova Scotia, and. cSS, bridle the United States j*”1 “ to the reported Intention of x. a3 allowed, the changea are so
had stood for 25 years. He demanded ment to Interfere Whenever U is neces- stated that tf confederation had not would be liable to resort to such *Çtiou to mhe government to settle a number of trlflln_ to ’^,1^, the 
economy if the government v uld not sary in the Interests of the country, been entered Into the province would whatevM- ttey.fflgb1;, fieem necessary soldiers in South Africa, replied that toProuehly obiectlonable to Jttoan.
refrain from emptying the pockets of Throughout the world every progrès- have been more -progressive In railway the1^Ltmentwouid strike at the the government had no Intention of , Г ASmmflttg^that China signs the
Canadians. sive nation, with the exception of Eng- matters. He asked for the construe- very .root of that "general principle” of peu- expropriating the owners of land or . .. T q—at Brlttito. Ger—Гнеу* (Uh„ of Brant), and Roche Ld, hakidopted the national policy, tion of the Victoria Beaoh and South ^ wh.ch^CHyt^Butoer of taking land Iff gny other way than S^T
(con., of Marquette), closed the pro- England’s Iron trade is going to pro- Shore railways. He also asked for ln ^Sveotton to* drtited." , It would be taken In England. test to Russia But that is about a»
ceedings for the day. The latter at- Jectlonlst United'States, and this fact I better, shipping faculties for forward- The third séante amendment1 struck out Mr. Balfour, reinforcing the colonial! - „.they wIq *„ ànd dbout as much
tacked the government immigration i8 significant- MacLean maintained tag fr&it. the5î£E”n аїї5дП2тЇа<гаїе sectf“?^a Maternent, said the govern- ^ fteyw^Uget With Japan It to »
Policy. MarciU (to., of Bona venture), that the country boomed because the ,Mr. ^ flowed, and asked If Zgffa ** ‘° ” ^ ««template any sueM ^
who speak» tomorrow, moved the ad- grlta had swallowed their pledges 'Wade was endeavoring to impress "The amendment not enly removes all pro- sülcldalfrtly as confiscating the lands «The question is whether we are to
jourrnneut of the debate. and adopted the national policy. No up0n the house that Nova Beotia *^сІ.^‘Ьвса5Йв'ь^ГЇЇГ^і^toto^uiS?^Ÿn 0f the Boera’ _____________ fight Rusdte. now or to fight her Шег

Hon. Mr. Emmerson _presented ^ a government dared remove that policy. favored secession. Mr. Lennox show- ayp#e|tftm of marked disadvantage compar- ллнти arm#»a on. Sheyhas no right to Manchuria,
petition today on behalf of the St. The grits had endeavored to sell Can- ed that under the national policy far- ed with other powers Whleh would not be SOUTH AFRICA. and If she'secures Manehtrrla toe wfiM
John council asking that the owner- ada into unrestricted reciprocity and bad protection. S^BriJto te w5iw ------------- teon the way to securing Korea.
ship of tbe fopetoores'of ^ ou епаУ , annexation with the United States, Mr. Lennox thought that England ^1^, were Hls Majesty's government to LONDON, March 25___The wai' office "Our government, I beHeve, are
Bky be vested In the city corporation. but had been defeated. Sir Jqzh A. needed *no assurance of layaRy from agree to ruch an arrangemont. that while ^ recelved y^, following desnatch seriously considering the crisis. Their
Power to-arect and maintain wharves, | Macdonald believed to mutuality in thle oonntry and preferential trade the UniteASutea would have' ^ fpom ^g—i Kitchener • eyes are wide open and they wfllemt
to construct bridges across ’ Preferential trade, and today the con- ehoula ^ based on sound business „ Lp^eSnded war, ànd while other powers .PRETORIA, March 25,—Babtogton’s be driven to precipitated action tty
Bay and St. Jofim harbor is also asked . servative party was prepared to fol- metoods. He strongly condemned the CovM with, dear сошюіепсе dlmgard «my f0TCe lncluding shakleton’s column the jingotsta of Japan, who are openly
for‘ „ і i"W to his footsteps. A woollen mill p№sent flscal рейсу. M'aïf btoX atta^D^y № ctoS tor tmnSite war. T^ïf

OTTAWA, March 20,—This was pri- , in Canada Is as good am asset as a The house then adjourned. enormous possessions on the American 000- west of Venteradorp мій having de- they see that war to inevitable, they
vate members’ day in the house. Mr. j woollen mill In Lancashire. - , лтлтоа tlnent, ln spite of the extent of her Austen- feated hten, followed him rapidly, with will not hesitate to strike.
Bennett moved that in the opinion of Mr. MacLean urged prompt action , r NOTES. ^^woum” be abüâw^ pr^ted^lrom re- the resfiit that rhhe Boers’ rea/ guaid "Japan has no reason to be afraid as

sorting to any such action or from taking was driven to aihd their convoy, In- to the result. Many reasons occur- to 
measures to secure her interests in or near tbe gune> captured at Vaal- the average Japanese mtnd to fervor
‘ Having thus expressed hls objections to dank. of forcing at the present moment a
each of the three, senate amendments. Lord Our troops displayed g<eat gallaptry struggle which must come eventually.
Lratogme eo^udre.and.dato. They captured two fifteen- ."If we follow lead: of efiner- 
the ^e!!^Tt4tete !he r^oS » *et pounder g*ma, six pom-pom, six powers and do ^Stoaten hoeHIlties,
tertlh^n this despatch, why HisMajestys Maxims, 320 rounds of ЬЦр ammunition, vve realize tjiat we Æûrst sit down
government feel unable toa^eept thecoa- 15j000 rolmde of апщд ammunition, 160 tpafely and See аду «per nation step
SXC w?yemth^ rifles, 53 -wagons and 24 carts-, besides to *0 make to those '
pîlter, 88 matters stand et present, to те- taking 140 prisoners. - wWh China, seenas^ on the verge of
Ain unmodifted the provisioosof the Clay - Our losses were slight. Many Boers signing with. Ruas^f. Thi» would 
ment^teeve,^throughout.8 negottetlocs. were kiUed or wounded. mean the partitipn. of the CMneee em-
given evidence ot their earnest desire to 43APB TOWN, March 25.—It is said pire and the end of the "open door."
meet tbe views of the United States. They tbie Boers lost very heavily in attack- ---------:——----- ------‘—
Г“ше“пТаЖ0ерігіГвпГ^епв%8 ing the garrison at Llchtenburg last JDST CUMS ASTHMA,
of the convention, not inconsistent with week. Upwards of seventy burghers "The Gold Cure” If won suffer
the principles accepted by both sowrn- are reported to have been shot at one .. flJ1'
mente, which the government of the United among the wire entansrlemerits write at once for. tree sample and
States might have desired to propose apd Zryorn treatise to Hayes, & Co., Simooe, Ont.
they would sincerely regret a failure to come CAFE TOWN, March 26. — The 

amiceble understirnding in regard to threatening attitude t>f the Malays re- 
this Important subject. " ■ 1 spec ting the bubonic plague regula-

I ttons, causes the local authorities 
much uneasiness. Two Malaya died of 
the disease today and three fresh cases 
were officially reported. In addition to 
these there are six fresh European 
crises. ■

A soldier in the Queen’s Regiment 
has been Isolated under suspicion.

Two Kaffirs succumbed to 
plague today.
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NEW CLOTHING 
STORE.HARVEY’S abring Uncle 

policy
.

ILE toA| Communicated by Lord Lans- 
ІІЦ і ; dewoe to the U. S. Government '

All Legs Should Lead to ‘MsSt<»e when in need of Trousers.
No Oftkie of Mao’s wearing apparel contribute* as much to his dbcom- 

, fon or totes comfort and food appearance as his trouser* therefore in baying, 
one shoaM be very careful to secure perfect fitting as 1И1ІІ as good looking 
trousers. Oar prices range from 75c to $>5<a No matter what the price 
may be, every pair embraces comfort and style.

We will' be glad to have you call and see them. Three Hundred pairs 
of Boys* Short Pants received to day. Prices from 25c. to $n<6».
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Exprssdng Inability to Accept the Hsy- 

Pawcefote Treaty in the Form as 

Amended by the U. S. Senate.
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IOTTAWA, March 19.— Dr.. Russell 

(lib., Hants) resumed the debate 
the house today. He was weB
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IN THE TAR BSRltBRITISH COMMONS.OP Im:

mSerious Complications Regtrdteg ther 
Manchuria Agreement :-J

• ; - 1 * ■ • Q - I* і ■
Associated Press Cerrespoodsnt’é Interview- 

With the First Secretary ef the Jap* 
Legation In London.

Several Questions Amweretf as to 
Busses httentionsi

І И

SiX

а іMr. Chamberlain Says Peace Itegetiatioas 

With BMrl Are Closed and There is 

no Intention ef Rempenlng. Them-

■
■;llhep la one-die bottles only. It 

Ik. Don’t allow anyone to ssQ 
в on the plea or promise thst it 
l>> «ad "wffl answer every pur. 

it you get M-S-î-MWUu
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•STEAD NEWS.

)AD, Queens Oo., March 
tea Palmer, "widow of 
er of Hibernia, died on 
the residence of her son- 

rge W. Worden, of this 
funeral took place on Fri- 
S at the Central Hamp- 
church at the same time 

1er daughter who died the 
, thus making a double 
be funeral services were 
у the pastor, Rev. W. H.
6jHI -by Rev. C. B. Lewis, 
qtekbam. 
to one grave in the Palmer 
JBy this dispensation of 
a home to broken up, as 
e remaining save the 1ms- 
yourig woman.
>tt of Queenstown died on 
ting three deaths in three 
a distance of six miles, all 
ha. Mr. Scott’s funeral took 
flay afternoon at the F. B. 
Ifbernla, of which he was 
'The sermon was preached 
jr, Rev. W. H. Perry. Mr.
Iso a member of the United ’ 
(e, No. 112, L. O. A., ’being 

He leaves a widow, two 
daughter, one sister, five 
A a number of relatives to

- h

miif
ш

і
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The two bodies
,,:Si

Я
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conquest. The 
office was not aware 

Id Bung Chang 
On. but the Chinese 
lared Its validity.

;

MCanada recognition to England. Pro- tbTÆ, ifS _____ _
tection be maintained and advantages any «moment when It seemed to them that American steel trust and the threat

ened Increase in the German duties 
un steel, he would consider the advto- I

Bits cash ln advance the 
іt Sun will be sent to; your 
one year, '

:

II
? sure

■

\
■

ork ::y,

"•ящ
be found scores of girls 
ily round of toil. They 
у nerve and muscle la 
ire so thoroughly wont 
or sleep, 
tremendous expenditure 
і can stand, and sooner 
ttle—worn out, nervous.

k
.

The strain.

Я
•work either in factory 
in. There is a prepar- 
which replenishes the
and vitality of the body, 
se’s Nerve Food will re- 
id debilitated s It is stated that an agreement has 

been reached between the Canadian 
Pacific and Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company to regard to the proposed 
branch of Great Northern railway to 
the coal fields at Fernle. • When the 
C. P. R. secured the federal subeldy, 
four years ago, for a railway through 
the Crow’s Nèst Pass they had a deal 
with the company by which, for facil
ities offered by the railway com-, 

і pany made over to the C. P. R. six 
sections of coal lands, or 3,840 acres 
to all. In addition to these coal lands 
the Dominion government owns 
500,000 acres, while the balance, esti
mated at from 180,000 to 200,000, are 
owned by the Crow’s Nest Coal Co. 
When the latter concern made over 
the six sections to the C. P. R., the 
understanding was that the railway 
company was not to develop them for 

This period has 
not yet expired, but It now appears 
that the coal company waives the re
striction, and in return the C. P. R- 
wlthdraws Its opposition td the pro
posed branch of the Great Northern 
railway to Fernle.

The banking and commerce com
mittee met this morning and tbe St- 
Lawrence Lloyds bill was set over 
until April 3rd, owing to the promot
ers not being ready to go on with it. 
There was a deputation present to 

unless certain amendments
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SUSPECTS ARRESTED.t term of years.mfi
LONDON, March 25,—"Several sus

pected , anarchists, disguised as monks, 
were arrested,” says a despatch to the" 
Dally Mail from Malta, "while the 
procession escorting the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York was 
passing through the streets today 
(Monday).”

nfi m
eighteen Lever 
Actios Collar But
tons or Scarf Pins, 
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веї ve free of cost, 
their choice of 
Bracelets, Jack 
Knives, Harmon-
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premiums, for sel
ling 36, at 6c. each 
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ie favorite prescription of 
lathor. The above cut of 

p deceived by Imitations, 
ttor’s portrait end signa- 
Luine. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
|er used. Instead of tear- 
lerves, this great restera- 

reconstructing the feeble, 
[ dealers, ê or Edmonson.

taBUT NOT TO CARRIE.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 25,—Mrs. Carrie I 

Nation of Капам passed through this city 1 
today. She stopped long enough to visit a I 
liquor establishment on Market street bear- a 
Ing her name. J

Mr*. Nation, followed by a crowd, called the J 
proprietor to task for daring to name hls es- I 
tablishment after her. The saloon man said he 1 
"belonged to the nation a* did" hls cuatonia,” ! 
and he meant to retain the name. Mrs. Na- : 
thru was compelled to continue her journey 
without making any change In the nomen
clature of the saloon.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME Is a good 
time also to cleonee the system. Use 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters. They pre
vent and cure, all Headache, Dlzti- 
ness, Bolls, Pimples, etc., aft» purify 
the Blood, keep the Bye Bright and 

, the Skin Clear, they regulate 
Bowels, curing Constipation . 
tivenees. Only 25 cents a bottle at all 
dealers. "77* '■
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oppose 
were made.

A number ot petitions were received 
against the Bell Telephone company 

—" being allowed to increase their rates 
and asking that they be bound to

whose
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facturera of Canada who enfler meet ■ *e— serve, te a matter which te only known
«rom the preferential tariff. Now Mr- 14 to himaelf. blr Wilfrid started out as
Bell contends that this is not dealing r^PnCAfl C usual with a flow of oratory in which
fairly with those men who have in- he hoped to bury the arguments of
vested their money in the production v ^ the leader of the opposition, end in
of woollen goods In this country. He 1^ ill A/I this course he justified the remarks of
claims that it It Is necessary to grant 1VI1 1 Wvi jjr. Borden In the opening of his ad-
a preference to «he output of the fac- . . _T . dress, when he (Borden) told the
tories of England, a general tax every year in the United States l)y house that the premier was Inclined
should foe levied throughout Canada, Consumption. I to lose sight of the real issue and side
end each citizen should be called upon ... ... . __• I track It by oratory or pathos. Sir
to bear his portion of the burden placed і ne latllt IS theirs. jNOone need Wilfrid’s speech on this occasion 
upon the country. A system which have consumption. It is not hered- 8°unded well, as most other speeches
protects some industries and excludes _ . * do, but when it was subsequently per-
others from its advantages seems to У" 13 brought on by neglect, sued end weighed it was found that he 
be hardly understood by the govern- YOU do nothing to get lid of it. ’ "had said absolutely nothing in refuta- 
ment, but in the end that system, if tion of Mr. Borden’s charges,
allowed to go to its legitimate conclu- ti* Ж— 5Ж -^Ж—♦— 
є ion, must lead to llaaster to the in- S
dustrles of the country, and the gov- Ж% • -
ernment will eventually be forced to І^жОїі^ІІ 
deal with the subject. i —Cure

190:a. t Im ÆF
=- thing In hte pow 

five party to 
of all Creeds and

■ er "to do ervi■AW. iR. it wІ as leader of 
bring about
classes. But what did Sir Wilfrid do? 
He concluded his speech in a way 
which contrasted unfavorably with 
«hat of hie opponent. His effort was 
directed to calling ^attention to what 
he alleges to be a race agitation in the 
riding of North Bruce under the au
spices of the conservative party. And 
so hopes to feed the fires which so ma
terially assisted him in Quebec during 
the recent elections. The premier’s ; 
remarks will be circulated in every 
grit newspaper from one end of Quebec 
to the other, will be commented upon, 
and the electors of that province will 

I he asked to believe that the English 
1 are endeavoring to drive them
out of the country and depriv-

fherra of their national 
rights. T his may sound a little 
strong to the people of the maritime 
provinces, but the proof of the pud
ding is in the eating, and the feast is 
being held right here. It is all very 
well for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Tarte to deny in Halifax that they 
ever made any appeals to racial pas
sion, but that assurance when given 
in this part of the country would be 
laughed to scorn. Every clipping 
from an English speaking paper which 
reflects in the slightest degree upon 
the French is carefully out out and 
circulated by liberal campaigners in 
Quebec, and thus on election day they 
are enabled to find an appeal to pas
sion to carry everything before them. 
The wonder is that the conservatives 
were able to carry the seven Seats they 
now hold in that province.

Г,■

The Debate on Hon. Mr.
Fielding’s Budget

:

' Speech.
V

The Policy of the Conservative 
Parly A

%

&As Set Forth by the Opposition 
Leader» in Hie Resolution and His 
Arguments—-Hew Members Doing 

- Good Work.

; ' The policy laid down by the con
servative party dates hack to 1878, or f $nS 
even earlier. Mr. Borden, referred to 
tills feature of his resolution, and Sir 
Wilfrid was inclined to laugh at^a 
policy which had endured ' the test of 
33 years. .This, of course, is not to 'be 
wondered at, considering that the lib
erals have changed their platform time 
and time and again. It is hard for 
them to conceive of a policy which 

-should be supported four the sake of Its 
■Brines- All liberal platforms placed 
Ним the public so far have been 
■Bp political claptraps calculated to 
HgjZe the supporters thcrof " in power, 
nfejm the remarks of Sir Witfrfd, out of 

have never had the effect of 
■Baking the confidence of the liberal 
'conservative party in the national pol
icy, and «here is no reason why Sir 
Wilfrid in power Should be able to 
shatter Canada’s ideal policy, 
talnly he did not do anything yester
day to attack the real issue, end if he 
is to gain the confidence of the people 
in his fight against a policy for Can
adian working men and Canadian in
dustries he must come out fair and

il
і: Im

Mr. Bell thinks that the government :
should have done something more to will СЯГЄ a COUgh ОГ cold ІН ОПЄ 
extMid the trade of Canada. He had 
expected that same effort would have ;

trwLret’h; ?SàS
bions -with the West Indies. With the rabidly into a decline from a cough. Was
addition of the West Indies td the not expected to lire. Shiloh completely
markets for Canadian goods be says SSffi ЖЙЙГ "1
we' would be unwise to exchange places

Є £ &ОДШ5Г.Г ' ASKS*»»»
tiguoua territory, which would! enable Soc, ooc, *1.00 a bottle, m Great Britain 
us to develop some very valuable re- at Is. 3d., 2a. 8d., and 4a 60. A printed 
sources. But no evidence has yet ffusrantwgoes wtth every bettia If yoJ 
been given of «single Instane In which are not satisfied go to your druggist anj 
the government has lifted a finger to *•* TOUT mon®7 back' 
extend our trade. They have moved in > write for illustrated book on Consumption, 
an opposite direction, as shown in the Seuttoyou free. 3. C. Wells & Co., Toronto
case of Germany, where Canadian - ■ ' .... ......................
trade has been considerably diminish- | be brought to realize that conditions 
ed during the past two or three years. ; are rapidly changing and that the suc- 
In 1883 Sir Leonard Tilley enunciated ' cess of the empire dépends largely upon 
this principle on behalf of the con- j the attention given to inter-empire in- 
eervative administration: “If we flail j terests. It is a progressive policy, one 
to make satisfactory arrangements ! which will doubtless commend itself 
with the governments that do not j t° tbe thinking people of the domin- 
place the natural products of the i°”, and let us hope that the govern- 
manufacturers of Canada on equal ! men will, before long, take action on 
terms with those of any other country. | these lines as they have on others 
we will ask parliament ait the next i set forth by the conservative party 
session to impose a duty of ten per 1 during the past, 
cent, additional on their products until ’ Mr „ T
they grant us such terms.” This para- W, f*aroh 19. Mr. R.L.J
graph contains to a nutshell the ideas ^’,J;he.v,leader, the 
of the opposition members in regard ' moving the resolution which sets і
to preferential tariff. Mr. Fielding in- ! P
stated that the present government а£5ГП°° * ef.
were following on Just such lines, and жг that miuet commend itself to W BeH ^ld tor^^ularo. №. Canada. Only onoo^

Fielding contends that he has imposed ^
a material difference, inasmuch as he '
has granted a preference between Eng- 1Л? _.ЬеІ,СОл?У^^
lish and German goods. Mr. Bril 7ap!<Uy on disturbers of -tee peace
thought this a most unworthy state- ^
ment, and considered it about the size ^«“іове мЕГлІгеї 
. « і*. „ i iv, nr. xi.-x _.i ia їх» si—_ 8ipp3-i^?ntly ШІби ouringr the вягіівгШ- ^dtog BUges °* the opposition leader’s re- ed to crawl. “Keep off the grass,” Mr. 

?*”**”• ?? marks. It was an interesting spec- Wallace suggests would be a fitting
sî à» tade; on the one side was a man who notice to plaice at «he feet of «he prime 

with haa had Httle experience in the poll- minister. This view of the case deworld and leave ber exactly eqtml with arena> and wltlo ^ none of that scribes fully the position the govem-
^eryo^ country to thew^d, and _utlo_) claptrap. which characterizes ment has assumed to its defence of

ЧГ some of the leaders of the govern- its policy. It invites and repulses. It 
Tl raeat- He had come before the bouse asks for trade policies and suggestions
fortunate g^^k of toe fiance minis- tQ repreSeDt a section of the and then treats them as if they were
tor. Mr. Firidtag of Canadian people and to present their utterly unworthy of consideration.

Bella « views to parliament. He did so clear- The-government will receive advice as
t^chlklteto^sof toe pr^rential Jy concl3ely ^ forcibly. Mr. Bag^F how they might best catch toe ap- 
ГГ*® relat1?^ between toe two coun- ^ wae a mUe Hervous <toi3«auee of the country, but if they in-
tries,, and f^urotly tabCTinvted (he Jng the stages of hladtaijMHpt on looking so lightiy upon sug-
paember . but he rapidly recovered hp^^^HHfcions given them, the conservatives
ctear on his sobject and was able to he warmed up to his subject, щЯИ be inclined to refuse to supply
meet and repulse any advance made that to the flnteh ^ not only Mmman- them with platforms in the future, 
by toe maker of budgets. ded the attention of the entire house,

, but he had the front seats filled
Mr. Bell had a fling at the antics of wherever there was an " opportunity 

Mr. Fielding and his colleagues, run- for a member to move up towards 
ning around toe country advocating : j^m case made out against the
free trade, when they were геаЛІу i government was very strong. In 
moving in the direction of a protective , every point upon which he touched, 
policy. Mr. Fielding had a reputation , Mr_ Borden made a strong ease and 
when premier of Nova Scotia of doing j 8h0wed the interests of Canada have 
nothing and drawing his salary, and been systematically and persistently 
he seems to foe carrying on tote same negated. He urged upon Sir Wilfrid* 
policy in the government at Ottawa. and Ms colleagues the necessity of at 
Mr. Bell quoted several utterances of jeaat making an attempt to do aome- 
the minister of finance made before thlng- and hl8 la8t words as leader of 
he came into power to dhow how radi- yjg gr^t conservative party breathed 
cally different had been the policy of ln imperial and national spirit
the administration from that pro
mised prior to «heir election. It was
a lovely thing to look upon these gen- So strong were Mr. Borden’s argu- 
tiemen going about the country and meats that the government pro- 
denouncing protection, the bloated gramme wae entirely changed. It was 
monopoliste and the thieves and rob- the Intention when the house met, that 
here; and praying no doubt night and Mr. Bussell would follow Mr. Borden, 
morning for the salvation of that un- When the leader of the opposition had 
■happy victim who had been bled white, nesdy concluded his remarks, faow- 
amd it was a lovely thing to know that ever, those on the treasury benches 
during all that time the hon. gentle- awakened to the fact that It would 
men of the government were carrying require their heaviest guns to repulse 
In their breasts this lovely reserve- the leader of the opposition’s attack, 
tion: “That it was never their idea and accordingly messengers 
when

OTTAWA March 18.—Mr. A. C. 
Beil, FJctau’e clever representative, 
replying to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Friday afternoon, exposed, тану of 
the weaknesses of the liberal prefer
ential tariff. He spoke for over two 
HOMS, during -which 'he received an

MSSKSSfi
Bell fe to.be highly congratulated. He 
spoke- as a mam might tie expected to 
speak who had carefully looked into 
the questions at Issue and had review - 
ed them from both sides. His argu
ments against toe preferential tariff 
were very strong and before . he re
sumed his seat he showed that Can
ada had not been benefited .to any 
great extent by the sentimental con- 
oesstons given to England by Mr- 
Fielding and hie colleagues. .Mr. Bell 
was moved to make his references to 
preferential trade, by a challenge from 
the government benches. Mr. Field
ing and Sir Richard Cartwright de
fied the members of the opposition to 
announce something defirfite in regard 
to their opterions as to what trade pol
icy efizouid be adopted' in reference to 
the mother country. It proved to be 

for the conservative

Seings
night.

' is ж pure hard soap
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OTTAWA, March 20.—These are the 
days when theories connected with the 
grit protection-revenue-free-trade pol
icy are being exploded. After three 
years’ trial of the system inaugurated 
by Mr. Fielding, 'there can be no doubt 
that it is a huge failure, but the gov
ernment .insist upon standing by it 
through thick and thin and positively 
refuse to amend it in any way. The 
ideas expressed by the ministers in 
past years, their promises as to what 
they would do when in power, and 
the common sense features of the am
endments suggested by the conserva
tives have ail failed to induce Mr.
Fielding to move in the matter. The 
conservatives, ■ during toe 18 years 
they were in power, arranged a tariff, 
whidh by its results, proved that it 
was well suited to the requirements of 

k Canada When they retired from the 
government the grits promptly adopt
ed that system and have since stead
ily adhered to it. Of course H is an
noying to find one’s property neglect
ed and so the members of • the oppo
sition have been suggesting some im
provements. They see wherein the 
present tariff is weak, and еве endea
voring to induce Mr. Fielding to act 
in accordance with their ideas as to 
what will be of value to the many in
terests of the dominion. But the 
hon. minister of finance, while he was 
willing to expropriate -he best things 
in the former administration, is not 
willing to acknowledge the corn; so 
he sets up a bold plea that this is not 
the liberal conservative policy that is 
now in force, but a brand new out and 
out system, that of revenue tariff.

At the liberal convention of 1893,
the minister of trade and commerce Provan<3> in a lengthy treatise
and the prime minister told the coun- ot cfse- *,v«? 1116 history of the 
try how they intended to manage at- Ç°™pafly 8 operations and submits the 
fairs when they came Into power, following proposition to the coneidera- 
After vainly endeavoring to lead Can- tio° of the government, 
adlans astray foy their policies of free After giving a history of the work 
trade, unrestricted reciprocity, com- connection, with the construction of 
mercial union, etc., they flopped round *he marine railway so far as it has 
to a revenue tax. This is what Sir ^ee“ carr‘ed Mr- Provand subimts 
Richard Cartwright said of protection theee explanations as to why toe gov- 
on that occasion : "Taxation te an ermçent should grant the assistance
evil that nothing but the needs of vr" . , . . , „
government can justify. When we are ?le EChe,me originated in Canada, 
in power—and I don’t want to sell v 11 wa8 brought to London fortified 
the skin of the bear until the bear Is by 5vld!?nce guarantees. The
shot; yet I think the tory bear is railway engineer to toe Cana-
about to .be skinned—we will free the ^iangovernment reported in its favor, 
people from protection, which is a trade and other publie
fraud and a delusion and a robbery, bodies cordially supported it. It has 
for it is robbery to take money from governmental, parliamentary, minis- 
one man and give it to another.” This terial, engineering and commercial 
and other utterances were made by guarantee* and recommendations in 
the minister of trade and commerce. *avoir‘
and surely they are sufficient to con- the ?*“h of the acts of the Can-
vine© "the most sceptical, that the a®an parliament authorizing and sub- 

Mr. Fielding has frequently stated. govarnment were at any rate, at that ***** the railway, the investors sub- 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier supported him „me> ^aunto believers in free trade eoribed- Tb® bonds were taken at 
yesterday, in his contention that the ж revenue only. тьеу have £1081-2 per £100 bond, and the prefer-
British people were quite unwilling to beeH ln pawer for faur yeara ^ th£y ence shares at par and could not re- 
grant favors to Canada or any other haye not made one efr<>rt to carry out ceive mere than 7 per cent, dividend, 
colony. The government say to the tbelr prtncll)ies. and might receive much less. The
opposition, it is impossible to get &ny ’ ____ securities were taken on terms which
mutuality ln British markets. They jjr. Smith, of Wentworth, a new they could never have commanded if 
have announced this time and tli. e man jn the house, who is doing good the investors had not been relying on 
again, until the British people a: e work for the opposition, exposed many the good faith of Canada, 
quite confident that no” attempt will bogus government principles. Today, If -the OhSgnecto railway had been 
be made by Canada to obtain contes- jn its main and essential elements the an ordinary one, almost three-fourths 
sions in the markets of. the old coun- tariff is just as the conservative party of the subsidies would , have been 
try, such as the people, of the United left ït ls juat ^ muoh a protec- earned and received. To refuse the 
Kingdom have obtained here. Sir Wil- ttve tariff as it was in 1896. It is true appeal wIM be to penalize investors to 
frid quoted the resolution of the Cote- that the old tariff has .been tinkered the extent of the whole of the money 
den Club to Show that K would be ^th. Mr. Fielding has cut off a they have already expended on the 
utterly useless for him to attempt to frill here and a flounce there, to make /railway, say $4,000,009, an act which
approach the government of the the peopi. believe that he is carrying would be without a parallel is the
mother country in this matter, and so „{it in a small way the principles that history of such enterprises, 
he contents himself with sitting idly he long advocated. This system of One treatment is totally different 
by the wayside, justifying his sloth- protection is being carried on by peo- from that given to Canadian coenpan- 
fulness. Mr. Borden has every faith pie Who did not believe In it. The ies. But investors are all in England 
hr any attempt on our part to improve minister of trade and commerce, who and Scotland, voteless and’ without 
these trade relations. He sees ln the professes it today, was one of the political Influence.
Australian Commonwealth a lever atreueetit supporters of free trade and British investors when expending 
which will be of great value dm mov- the „щеґ rarms of trade relations pro- thrir own money, as they were on the 
tng public opinion of England in favor дамв with the United States. Chigneoto railway, have ^-invariably
of some adequate concession to toe Mr Smith points out that the gov- had all the time granted to them re- 
colonies, as a whole, and he announces ernment is making claims for its pre- «uired to complete the work. The 
that his party will never rest until ferenttal tariff which are unjustified Chignecto railway is the only excep- 
the agitation for a mutually preferen- by existing conditions. The people of tion- The treatment acooided to the 
tial tariff has been brought to a eue- Canada have been told *W the pre- investors in tote work is at variant» 
cessful termination. Sir Wilfrid as- ferential trade has resulted in a great witlj the rule of other governments, 
sored the house that so far as the lib- increase in commerce between this and contrary to that of the Canadian 
oral party was concerned no effort «mutry and the mother land. It is government, when dealing with Car.a- 
would .be made to approach the Brit- further stated that the reduction of dia contractors add investors,
teh government again. He Is satis- taxation, which has been carried out Mr- Frovand has written to the
fled that Canada’s reward should be theory by Mr. Fielding, has also prime minister asking for the app nt- 
the flattering notices of the Ergflteh yncouragod the tenportation of foreign “ent of a Select committee to hear the 
press, commending this country on its goadj3. m the United States, Mr. casé< and report, 
loyeflty in opening up its markets to зщщ, finds that in 1894, $257,646,702 He says be baa been eight v. 
the British woridngmen. It gives the warth of dutiable goods were import- at Ottawa and had many intervi»"' 
prenfler a certain amount of notoriety g^. while in 1500, in the same 'eoun- without result.
and allowed him to pose as the most try $463,759,830 worth were Imported The company have been ready since 
loyal of the loyal, but seme of the Up- OT nearly double the amount imported June, 1894, to recommence const rue- 
per Canadian papers are inclined to la хШ. The United States is not a tion and complete the railway. He has 
think that Boorassa’s speeches have country щ which a revenue tariff was been here ever 
been made with this seme end in view, operated, and yet this great increase have the subsidy renewed. Hie com- 
eo that this cannot be taken as a suf- ^ autiatele goods had resulted. The Pany consider that it is entitled ta 
fleient reason why we Should neglect united Sta-ea, Uke Canada, has sim- this or to compensative, 
to secure everything possible for tit- pjy feit the benefits of a great wave Mr. Fielding has proposed that the 
izens of this country. 0f prosperity which had been enjoyed company recommence proceeding? “-

by the world at laige, and so it was introducing a private bill to reviy 
that the liberal party were able to the company's charter, but it is objee- 
ahow such a creditable financial state- ted that to introduce a private 
ment. would entail the loss of much tun

and money and be without value un
less .a subsidy were forthcoming 

Mr. Provend therefore presse? to 
the appointment of a select comm tie 
to hear evidence and report to tn- 
house.

CHIGNECTO MARINE RY,
A, D. Provand, One of the Directors 

of the Company,

Endeavoring to Induce the Dominion Gov

ernment to Give Additional Financial 

Backing to the Project.

square into the open and announce his 
own views and those of hie following 
as to whether these interests are to be 
abandoned and betrayed or whether he 
is once again to adopt toe policy of 
the conservative party and thus con
fer lasting benefits on the people of 
Canada.

I

ТіE
p OTTAWA, March 16.—A. D. Pro

vand, ex-M. P. for the Black Friars 
district of Glasgow, Scotland, and 
of the directors of the Chignecto Mar
ine Transport Railway Company, is in 

.the city endeavoring to induce the 
government to give additional finan
cial backing to the project. Mr. Pro
vand has made several visits to this 
country In connection with the scheme 
and on Friday he expects to meet the 
government in regard to it and submit 
to them an appeal on behalf of him
self and his fellow stockholders. Mr. 
Provand contends that the British 
public were Induced to subscribe some 
millions of dollars worth of stock on 
the strength of inducements held out 
to them by the government of Can
ada. It was at first proposed that an 
appeal should be made to the people 
of the United Kingdom against as
sisting any further Canadian enter
prises, but other counsel prevailed and 
the result is that Mr. Provand is once 
more seeking the assistance which has 
been withheld for some time. Since 
his arrival here he has had interviews 
with the majority- of the cabinet min
isters.

Last night Clarke Wallace got ln 
one on toe prime minister for the lat- 
■r's attempted repulse of the con- 
■rvative policy. The member for 
West York submitted that it was the 
Jphereht right of any British subject 
Br British subjects to approach the 
throne at all times with petitions on 
all questions. Here in Canada, how
ever, this rule seemingly failed to ap
ply. When thé leader of the opposi
tion had approached his majesty, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, he w is almost expect-

■ ■ unnecessary, 
party has ever been ready with its 
policy on national policy lines. Mr. 
Bell gave toe government members 
some hints which might be put to good 
use in reforming the present tariff.

oneSi

Mr. Bell found the minister of fin
ance in a combative mood, particular
ly in regard to preferential tariff. He 
had asked that the opposition should 

- ohailemge tils course in that matter, 
and Mr. BeU placed the challenge be
fore the finance minister, so that Mr. 
SfieMtoe was brought to his feet in a 
way that .tee seldom has been, since 
he took a seat on the government 
benches- Mr. Bril says that Mr. 
Field»* reminds him of Sltibad the 
Sailor, when that gentleman found 

. himself in such a miserable plight, 
after he had Heritably allowed toe old 
man of the se» to get upon hie shoul
der. Stnfoad found himself choked and 
incommoded by the manner in which 
the old man of the sea gripped him 
about the neck, and when he suggest
ed that the rid nan get off his shoul
ders, the latter, feettng very comfort
able where he was, and resigned to 
his Situation, declined to quit. Mr. 
Bell believes that this was just about 
the position of the minister of finnne. :, 
who .blundered into preferential tariff 
and- may -blunder out of it. He thinks 
that toe preferential trade policy 
would teave one effect, that of driving 
the government into a corner, where 
it will be compelled to make an honest 
and publie declaration of Us policy, 
and to . ear whether it is a government 
of protection or hybrid free trade. Mr.' 
BeU had hoped that toe mtototer of 
trade and commerce would, with Ms 
great experience, have given the 
house some information in rega-vl to 
the preferential policy, but Sir Rich
ard had not -uttered a single syllable 
to Justify it, beyond a bare assertion 

lent aroused In Kng- 
t Canada for any sac-
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The resolution which Mr. Borden 
offered the house for its consideration 
involves the same principles which 
have been upheld ever since toe con
servative party has become a power In. 
this country. Although they are pre
pared to encourage trade and consider 
the offer1- of any country, they hold 
that the ; Ights of Canadians -muet first 
be respe »«d. The leader of the op
position f.i.nounces that (he will ever be 
ready to offer the support Of himself 
and his following to any government 
which will attempt to further the im
perialistic spirit. - But in the carrying 
out of siicti a policy the rights of the 
citizens in tote colony would receive 
every consideration. In this proposi
tion Sir Wilfrid Laurier concurred, but 
seemingly it was toe only one in which 
he did give a settled and definite an
swer.

F

ш
В
6 : which does him credit.

me
- that the -і 

land had 
rffices which she has made.

Mr. Beil considered thpt the absence 
of facts concerning the benefits of 
preferential trade was due to the gov
ernment’s Otter inability to produce 
them. -White trade with Great Brit
ain has tacreased during the pest 
right years, the growth of that ctxm-

I
*

: were
came into power to destroy sent out to announce that the premier 

movement toe policy of would replace Mr. Russell. Mr. Bor-
they < 

ne fellgreat i* proportion as that with other 
countries. Mr. Bril takes it, that this 
condition Of affairs affords ample 
proof that the increased burinées be-

ferential hade; and it might be well 
to add In that connection, that in 
making tote assertion, he ,wae follow
ing on a tine of argument used by Mr.
Сіаму on ti>e occasion of his excel
lent reply to the minister of finance.
Такії* test year’s business, it will be 
found that England increased her 
rtawAiMt trade (calculated on per
centage) leea toan right other coun- policy, tried With 2m Canada was trading 

The sevw otter nations all competed
_______ gland, assisted: as she was
by the alleged preference granted by 
the present government. The result 
shows that in order to do an increased 
burimcee with Canada, It is not neces
sary to have the advantage of pre- 
férentfcl trade, and Great Britain was 
not able to hold her own with some 
competitors, notably. the 
States. While the mother land in
creased her trade with Canada, $11,- 
809,9$8 in four years the United States 
made gates of MLOMtJM in the same 
period, and in MOO the Increase, as

<». p.№. *
ls concerned is government, Mr. Chamberlain came to

------- — „ _ГЇГ-_ -, -,-tinwmt. It can «he rescue and by the abrogation oflargely « matter efeenrtteen^it^ ^ trwUeg ^ œoteiaai
|>ear QQ goy. and other continental countries he suc- 

, bart times they will be ! ceeded in saving Canada from serious 
tteir times Mr. Bell! consequences. Mr. BeU points out that 

in die near future the ! the government has never really made 
Uvto* such a life in the any serious attempts to secure a pre- 
as will nrove them to be ! ferenee for Canadian goods in the mar

kets of Great Britain. They have told 
the people of Canada that Mr. Cham
berlain and others of the home gov- 

Tihe preferential tariff policy teas an- erpment are opposed to any such con- 
iltiulnuntngr It is only given cessions. Now Mr. Bell is not so easily 
«ry emitted close of people of

by o BEI HP** p i^H^p
protection." That was toe way Mr. den had evidently hit hard and cut 
Fielding got out of the hole into deep, and no man appreciated that 
which he and his colleagues had more than the premier himself, 
crawled to an unguarded moment. The ; Borden had challenged the minister 
Issue which placed the government, ] of finance, the minister of trade and 
not between the two home of the j commence, the head of the govern- 
dilemma but between two comfortable ! ment, to get up in their placée and 
seats, on either ride of Which they justify certain statements they had 
might reach office, would serve them • made at different times while cam- 
tor a time, but the people would even- j paigning throughout the country, 
tuatly awaken to the fact that toe might have been reasonably expected 
government was playing fatit and loose that Sir Wilfrid would have answer- 
and then something definite would ' ed some of the defies thrown across 
have to be adopted hi regard! to a trade the floors of the house. But he was

evidently unable tê do so. And so he 
turned aside the arrows as best he 

Mr. Bell hopes that when the change could and led the house off on a wild 
comes toe government will blunder goose chase which at least might have 
into some situation which will be an' the effect_ of removing from their 
improvement on the existing one. minds any impression which Mr. Bor- 
Wteen they inaugurated their prefer- : den had made, 
ential trade policy they simply turn- , . ... . , .. ^
bled into it. And what wss the result? И was only a few d^s ago that Sir 
After tumbling in they found that Wilfrid and his following demanded 
they had admitted not only British ! of the opposition an enunciation of 
manufactured goods tout toe goods of PO»çy. Mr. ïMeldtog was particularly 
many other countries, an? if it had not anxious toat Mr. Borden, or somebody 
been for the assistance rendered tey authorized to do so, should tell the 
the rid country It is hard to toll just country the views of the conservative 
where the Laurier administration і party to regard to trade matters. Yes- 
... - іоплвл terday Mr. Borden fully answered themight have landed. challenge, but he did mane. In turn,

he dhalleoged the government, now 
that they, had thé conservative policy, 
to express their views in regard to its 
weaknesses and strength, should it 
possess any of the latter essential 
quality. But Sir Wilfrid when he re
ceived the information for which he 
had so earnestly asked, treated it in 
a maimer which til became the prime 
minister ot Canada. On a former oc
casion he had expressed his Intention 
of taking this question seriously, yet 
almost bis first-remark in reply to Mr. 
Borden was that the conservatives 
had made propositions which were not 
to be considered, seriously for a single 
moment. Judging from the subse
quent remarks of 8tr Wilfrid, he was 
as good as his word and did not give 
very serious consideration to the sev
eral important proposals which Mr. 
Borden placed before him. Whether it 
was that he was unable to, or wheth

is Mr.
f
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then seeking to

liberal p 
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enter « 
tariff party.

№£: trade party or a revenue

Another feature of Sir Wilfrid’s 
speech, which shows clearly the trend 
of the government policy, was Ms re
ference to the election which takes 
place tomorrow to North Bruce. The 
leader of the opposition made an elo
quent and well advised appeal at the 
cond union of his speech yesterday for 
religious and racial tolerance.

other 
to a alarmed as the minister of finance, 

*tn, end those who benefit and so he urges that It should be in 
toe manufacturers of wool- the interests of the dominion for toe 

Unes of metals. In government to set the example to 
Downing street. With united action 
on the part of Australia and the other 
self-governing colonies, Mr. Bell feels 
that the people of Great Britain can

w by it
lens «and w —, l ,
other bronches of bade to which they 
are brought Into competition with the 
United States the manufacturers of 

cue failing to secure a

Looking at their general tariff, Mr. 
Smith claimed that it was as high as 
that which existed under liberal con
servative rule, and for every reduction

Ж*>-
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The St. John Exhll 
—A Discussion 
Books — Mr. На: 
Serions Chargea.

FREDERICTON, 
The house met at 
cial committee on
Amelia Morton v 
send for persons t 
examine witnesses 

The following bil 
By Mr. Appleby, t< 
municipality to isi 
Mr. Lawson, to ai 
pality of Victoria 
by Mr. Shaw, for 
St. John exh'.bitior 
Scovil, to incorpore 
wick Central Coal 

• Co.; by Mr. Lawi 
the Andover Pra 
Co.; by Mr. HU 
New Brunswick. 
Co.; by Mr. Pup 
name of Charles
Davie.

The bill continuli 
registration of birtt 
riagee, and provldiij 
be repealed by prod 
ed in committee.

Mr. Copp commw 
hospital №11, which

COMMITTEE
On the first і tend 

penses and services 
administration of I 
said that the amod 
was required. If tl 
•attended to the ci 
It ought to be redul 

Hon. Mr. Pugslejl 
the opposition was 
practice in the p>aa 
stole for the attorj 
tend all the circus 
were four circuits j 
It was his intentloi 
criminal business a] 
but the attorney ge 
deal of other busUi 

Mr. Appleby said 
ment should appoll 
•eral.

Mr. Hazen said 
ness was growing ! 
only fifteen indlott 
the attorney gene 
four of these pro» 
-ernment has paid 
penses during the 

Hon. Mr. Tweed!) 
was not needed it 
It was very desirai 
diture should be k 
mates. Reference 
the expenditure to 
ter. This was а а 
est Importance. 1 
provisos had been 
mdAkra governmen 
ter which they he. 
-and it was neceaaa 
should be protect» 

Hon. Mr. Pug* 
understood the lead 
and ttee member f 
ferred to the pay*
during the past y< 
ary of toe attorney 
think that people 
was too large. It.! 
the attorney genet 
receives. The at tor 
'deal with constitute 
respondence, rrtinul 
many other import 
was sorry that a d 
sition at the bar ,.q 
opposition should 
the value of m 
"Wlhen theee sums 
mot a member of a 
did net seek the в 
•er. There was neti 
larger than he wi 
private parties. In 
gat і cm he charged 

the samewas
charged by Dr. 6 
'Tobique case, the 
whether the domll 
a right to grant . 
panÿ to erect ih 
river. He was e* 
ernment, and his I 
the usual way. Aj 
him in connectioe 
Extension award, 
that to a case of a 
the government la

»

employing counsel
private claim ii 
would have beet 
■amount which he 
age case was aU 
but toe leader ot 
mistaken in thiol 
paid in toat case < 
only get bis couru 
eluded all the c<*

MR.
said that toe alto 
fortunately ateeen 
the duties of on 
Nova Sootia wit$ 
only three paid"' 
ln Nova Scetia. ' 
of Neva Scotia і 
office every day, 
in private practii 
the crown Іапй d 
charged with of 
f erring to the as 
sional indenmit; 
make the prêtent 
Ms attendance at 
fore that he toe 
a further asm « 
before toe brtdg 

Hon. Mr. Pit 
think of the aha 
sel, I*. Stockton 

Mr. Hazen—it 
request or that « 

Hon. Mr. Pug* 
plied for it. Hi» 
the usual way, 
was asked to (мц 
hesitation in dMj 
to say that the ; 
etockton’e bill té 
bill might be paffi 

The item рате 
Ôn the item off 

publishing the re 
court, Mr. Hose*» 
three years bdMe
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know If the government- were taking gas Ьш. $i.i37 ар He suggested that Г~~, Г~ 
any steps to bring them up. the government consider the advise.- !

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—I am assured that billty of putting to an electric, light 
the reports will be brought up very plant to light the parliament arid de
soon. This to not for the recent re- pertmental buildings, 
ports, however, but for the Chipman ; Hon. Mir. Tweed! e thought the sug- 
manuecrtpts. It Is a revote. gestion a very good and practical one,

The item passed. and well worth considering. He ahfo
The sums of $500 for the department stated that he would- make a strenu- 

of agriculture, and $1,000 to butter and one effort to keep the contingencies і 
cheese factories (additional to that within the sum ahked for.—The Item 
authorized by law) were voted, 
explanation of the last Item,

HON. MR. FARRIS

8
m1Я

--------- n—УГЇТЙД-
IN SUPPLY.

¥
Passed a Num-

s

iiJAMES BUCHANAN « CO. і
Local Legislature

her of Items.
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$V By Appointment u> Jy SHPous«or°Par..!ment «7 AWOtrtTOfit » 4

J'T'■ »
The St. John Exhibition Association 

—A Discussion Over School Text 
Books —Mr. Hazen Makes Some 
Serious Charges.

f :J ' : ,

Deaf and Dumb Institution, $500, was 
passed, the hon. provincial secretary 

. ... . , . . remarking that probably before the

gave to the committee the following aid*t^^tnltitutiL™”6

™ree. new agriculture CONCERNING SCHOOL BOOKS, 
societies have been incorporated dur- тье sum of $1,000 for school houses, 
tag the year, making a total of 59 ^ matrlcts> was asked for, and Mr.

eâWi,K,a °«aL?Cm" Hazen said that he would like an ex- 
bership of 4,539, subscribing $6,361. pianatlon from the government why 

ТЛ new ~lleJ mills have been er- centato text books In the schools had 
ected, malting the number of these ,**„ changed. He knew that an ar- 
nrills now running in the province 19. tide to one of those text books gave 

w®f f°wn thi® „Іеаг БМ>301 very great offence to a certain rell- 
buahels of wheat, on 26,867 acres, be- gtous denomination. The new geo- 
tog an average of 18 8-10 bushels per graphy is very unsatisfactory. The 
acre. This is an increase of 12,500 Educational Review to a recent ar- 
aver last year, and an Increase In tide condemns the geography in very 
average per acre of 7-10 of a bushel, strong terms, and claims that the 
The oat crop, which Is perhaps the book is written from am American 
most important one grown In, the standpoint, and that it is not eqqgl 
province, also shows an increase both to the text book which It supplant 
to bushels and the average per acre The Educational Review was, hé ' 
over last year. It may be Interesting ueved, the organ of the school teaî__ 
to know that 5,281,690 bushels of this era of the province. Our school books 
grain was grown in the province last are printed outside of the province; 
year, with an average per acre of The board of education has the books - 
29 1-2 bushels. There were In opera- printed to Ontario, giving employment 
tton last year 54 cheese factories, mak- to Ontario men. when Mtr own people
ing very dose to 2,000,000 pounds of should have the benefit 8f this work. ■ ЩЩШЩ Ш ■
cheese, with a value of $190,000, being The school books come down to St. thia' but 33 >"et reply had been re- the sum of $36,000 had not been, found son of the holding of the greater part 
an increase over the previous "year of John with the of C Flood & oelvea- sufficient, so the grant had been to- of ,the available land suitable for set-
260,000 pounds and $32,200. Thirty- Sons printed upon them, " and that Hon. Mr. Pugefiey said that one dit- eVeased. There are now 534 patients tlement to the county of Victoria by

_____ three butter factories were also in firm supplies them to the trade and ЯапШу tbat would confront the setlter to the asylum. The municipalities pey «be New Brunswick Railway Com-
COMMITTBE OF SUPPLY. operation, being an increase of eight no doubt a big middleman’s was the matter Price. It was ques- $1.25 a week for the patients that they pany, whereby the settlement of the

On the first item of $1,500 for ex- during the year. These" factories pro- profit. J. & A. McMillan, of St. John, tk»»a>le how far the government could send. This tax on the municipalities county is greatly impeded and the ex
penses and services connected with the duced 462,600 pounds, with a value of have made the offer to modernize and сотР^ ^ company to fix a low price had been complained of, but it was a tension of graving and' flourishing set-
administration of Justice, Mr. Hazen $94,618, being am increase over the thoroughly révise the old geography ** the lamd- Th® representative for wise one, as some of them had been tlements is prevented; thereby re-
said tbat the amount was larger than previous year of 158,700 of butter and and bring it tip to date every re- Victoria. *n the dominion pari і ament sending people to the asylum who were solved, that in the opinion of this
was required. If the attorney general a value of $36.124. The total value of speot, and have all the work done In had taken much Interest in this mat- not fit subjects, such as old people of house that It is deMrable that such
attended to the criminal prosecution cheese and butter manufactured1 to the the province (except that of making teJ"' and bad presented a view of It weak minds, who should be in the portions of said land as are suitable
it ought to be reduced by $500. province last year to factories was the plates for the maps, which is not which was worthy of attention. He alms house. On the Item of $21,543.76 for settlement should be reacquired by

Horn. Mr. Pugsley said the leader of $284,324. Of this quantity there was done in the province), and to supply і thoUB'ht that the dominion government for asylum over-expenditure, Hon. Mr. the province, to be settled under the
the opposition was in error as to the exported $170,000. In educational work the new book at a lees price than the} might make an appropriation for the Tweedte explained that this would settlement laws of the province, or
practice in the past) It was impoe- there were held during the last year people are paying for the present geo, Purpose of enabling the province to give the asylum a clear sheet up to that such steps tie taken as wHl in-
stole for the attorney general to at- 73 Institute meetings, with a total at- graphy. If these changes to the text b’jy a P**-ot these lands The the 21st of October hurt. sure their being thrown «pen to retUe-
tend all the circuits. Recently there tendance of 10,322 persona It Is pro- books are necessary, the government ,raUway triom Gibson to Bdmundston, On the item of $9,000 for steam navi- ment on terms not mere onerous than
were four circuits opened to one day. posed during the present session to should see to it that the work of pro- J* miles talength had been boat by gallon, Hon. Mr. Tweedle explained those applying to crown lands.
It was his intention to attend to the obtain legislation authorizing the es- ductag them is given to our own pete- tb^ f Brant without the that the new service provided for Following notice of motion was
criminal business as well as possible, tabltehment of regular farmers' insti- pie. . a»°Lthe 8¥er^nt’ wh^h "ould b« tbe *om St(,?ob? *° mCTted by Mr- TouDB: Resolved, that
but the attorney general had a great lutes In the different sections of the Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that bqforg _rt»en nttosMfee to similar roada Grand Manan, the MfflMgeyi le feiry an humble address be presented,to his
deal of other business to look after. province, similar to the system now any changes are made to the ' text He thought ithet this matter might be and the steamer from Belleisle to St. honor the lieutenant governor praying

Mr. Appleby said that the govern- to vogué to Ontario. It is books of the schools that matter fe ®“® l°r 4f,e ечиіШЯе consideration of John. ; ' . that his honor may cause to be- laid
ment should appoint a solicitor gen- proposed to have one or more thoroughly gone into by a competent °*®. Canadian government. On the Item aid bo sufferers from before the house a statement showing
eral. of these institutes in each .county mnmitto, which Includes the chief Hon- Mr. Tweedle said with re- storm In Gloucester Co. September, to detail the çladms of the government

Mr. Hazen said the criminal bust- of the province, getting as large superintendent of education. School Bard to ,th® Jut dowP 1®0®- $3.000, Hon. Mr. Lablllois ex- against the several municipalities
ness was growing less. There were a membership ae possible, thereby in- books cannot be published in this pro- 5;®® «rants, which the hon. member for plained that he had caused inquiries to throughout the province, for the main-
only fifteen indictments in 1899, and terestlng the people in each locality, vihee, as the large publishing houses Kent considered too small, it had not be made with regard to the temnge tenance of pauper lunatics wto have
the attorney general attended only It is proposed to amalgamate the make a business of publishing text h®®11 th® custom to Rive « larger grant done and the n«Ms of the aufferers. been classed as not dangerous. Show-
four of these prosecutions, The gov- small dairy associations throughout books, which, with slight alterations fOT some yeare P*®4- и wa® oonslder- Two clergymen In the Parish where lng amount against eadh munk*eAtty,
eminent hais paldSLObo for legal ex- the province with these farmers to- to suit individual cases, ere supplied ed that the labor act would meet all the widows and orphans live had hem showing also the municipalities, which
penses during the past year. \ atiiutes. to1 all parts of the dominion. requirements. The difficulty to, appointed a committee to distribute have -paid end those which have not

Hon. Mr. Tweedle said If the money MR. FLEMING HON tw^hdtv- чатп : Kent endNorthumberlandwas to get thegrané; $200 have already been spent paid, and showing the todeibtednese of
was not needed It would not be used. ln#ormatlftn he ^ НОХ" 'PWEHDIE SAID . Propm;settlement lauds. There lsjww Sand $100 is yet due. each parish in the county of tilouces-
R was very desirable that the expen- “‘f,1 0,6 ln*orma,Uon he had that Educational Review is not an order for « survey at Black river. The item Imperial Institute, $500, ter for such claim,
diture Aould be kept within the esti- that in Carleton ^ the organ of the teach- -°n the Richtoucto rood. The new set- was explained by Hon. Mr. Tweedle, On motion of Mr. Osman the rule 79
mates. Reference tod been made to ^ u ’ ®” the province, end more then tiers have the O^eflt ofthe by-road who said that alt the other Provinces was suspended to admit of the intro-
the exnendlture In the Toiblaue mat- butter factoriee to operation this year ^ he had information that the ax- money, and he did not know of any made an exhibit at the Imperial Insti- auction of bills incorporating the
ter TMswas a subject of the great- than last- andhe h°P0d t*®-1 the de* tide referred to toy the hon. leader ef boon fide settler who bad been refused , tute at London. The agent general Albertite Caime-l Coal' Co, and the
est lavDortance The rights ot* the wcmld do ®al I^^Mhle to en- ш oppoeition was published and paid assistance. There are many who ap- and Lord Strathcona had urged New Maritime Pulp and-Paper Go.
trSeec^l toe dot «~r®*® the Industry. Upon the item fQr ^‘Trival concern. He bellied &У for 100 acres of land simply to cut Brunswick to to the same, and the Mr. Purdy Introduced a phi to allow
nrintos government granting a char- a^L ^Гуте^!_аяв”1?и<Т’ that the great majority of teachers аГе the timber off it and then abandon It. government thought It was to the to- the city of St. John to appropriate

th™ $268, Mr. Tweedle stated that the . favor the --я- ln і The surveyor general endeavored to terest of the province to make an ex- money for an- Inquiry Into the assess-ato R ^ n^cJ^haf th«e S *?Tnt indebtedness “ against this by sending a man Mbit. We are to a hotter position now ment law,

BhmiM be nrotected * °f бЬ® association last year. In future ln the geography used In the schools ! to look at the land applied for. to do this than ever before, because of The hill to amend the supreme court
Mr Puerter said that he the dominion government will make a f<jr 2g years and tt would seem that a On the Item of $3,000 for immigra- the purchase recently made by the act was agreed, to In committee. Hon.

Hvo гтплйіИпп Brant to the farmers' and dairymen’s book wae desirable . tidn, Mr. Hazen asked If the same surveyor general of the Bordman col- Mr. Pugsley explained that tt was to
and the member for Oarleton had ré- aa30ciatl0n' and the Provincial grant Mr o'Brien (Northumberland) said Policy would be pursued this year as lection of birds and animate. Many enable cases where evidence tod been

te htm 'w4U 1101 be again made. that it came t0 Ша knowledge last last. of these are duplicates of specimens taken by a Judge who bad died orLring the раІГуеог^Аз to the sal- °n lte“ for summer that an article ln one of the ' Hon. Mr. Dunn said the policy for already In the crown land department, been removed from office to he con-
ary of toe attorney general, he did not Hon"_?fr" î1arrl® 6 ta ted that In- text waa very offensive to a cer- a certain time will be the same. Mr. and a large number of toesewlH be tlnued under another Jmfee. He said
think that people would say that it meeting for formera woÿ.d be tain aettondnatlon. The article he re- • Hickman went over the province with e®nt to the Imperial Instlute. The sum that a similar measure would be (n-
\vas too”large* IL is $1500 less than carrlod on ^ #ver toe province during ferred to waa "MacAutey’s Battle <rf on assistant, talked with to owners »t $500 is asked for toe expense of t reduced covering divorce case,
toe attorney general of Nova Scotia ‘,he Pre89nt y9ar- The sovermntot be- Naeeby.„ He had coiled the attention : of farms, and took options from them, send ng over the exhlWt and paying a The bill limiting fines for drunken-
re^elveé me ïto^ey general had to “ereti that the money expended to of ^ government to tote matter, and Ha had forms describing the farms. ; curator. In future only $250 will be hero in the city of St. John was con-
deat xrito constitutional ouestiona cor- holding №ese meetings was of better fmÿ ^ assured him toot toe book He took views also and. he wrote de- 1 asked. He would say with reference stdered in committee of the house.^L^cT^MniU^of c^toil ’ and eerrice to tbe farmers than spending gaining tote offensive article would scriptions of Ms travels, and had the j to the collection purchased from Mr. Hon. Mr. McKeown and Mr. Shaw

CZt"' He 11 "P™ а 8ln*le large meeting like toe reeled. He was to a store quite book which contained it printed for Bordman that It is considered one of opposed the bill. It wae supported by 
the ami dairymen's «onwntton 1аМПнеге school books are sold and- distribution ob the other side. He had thefin^t on yhe eminent, and was Hon. Dr. Pugsley, Mr. Flemming and

шГоп^ТіьГь^ Ttoe leader of toe T ite™ paifKl ,wdtbout he raw there one of toe books referred slides made so that he could exhibit ooHected by Mr. Bordman during a Mr. Hazen. A motion to read the bill
seek fodenr^iate diacuaslon: Encouraging for dairying, to d the offensive article was still hte views and Illustrate his lectures. 1 period of fifty years. It was purchased section by section wae tatt os dlvls-

rs se^lceT W'500' dairy eehool, $600; dairy araod- % “ He would ,lke to ^ the gov- Hickman found that the Immigration by the crown land department for $3 - ion.
УтаеГшгае^ LT^e paid he was $883: 8011001 tor horticulture, emmenf how dfae matter now stands, agents of the C. P. R. and of the do- 500 which Is less than one half Its Hon. Mr. McKeown gare notice of

, "h~ $160. Hon Mr Tweedle - replied that as minion government never spoke of value. I motion for Monday todid „«T^STtto rav^^ment^ retain- THE ST. JOHN EXHIBITION. as the 5 toe goverii- New Brick, but only of the west. Mr. Hazen suggrated that the gov- roles to admit of the introduction of
^ ГЛш When toe Item of Insurance, exhibi- ment had .been called to toe offensive There are now some 30» Immigrants =ent might wellconsMer toe ad- the btit ^ amend the
larger than he would have charged tton building, St. John, $225, wae article referred to Instructions were in England who will be hereto about thT^w of toe tiftlon ot StJtoT^ L^^buT to ^
private parties. In the bridge investi- reached, Mr. Hazen, asked what was issued to call in Ml the books that hàd a month They are of a good clsra, ^и^Ну tor^U* c^e of toe^valuaMe Nation of^St. Joito. Mto a MU to en-

S-ÏZSKIS: 'ЇТТ'Т^.. st Job„ lb„№ss ГДЙ.Ї ^ sSe ~t№ - - ааядудгдаі riSS" ^ "
«ггьгийКйгж ла*smtssüsss г,їїг--pany to erect itorics on the ToMque other counties want a Share of the school teachers, but was merely a pa- One person who war m tbootb^ 46 ». m

rlv«-. He waa employed toy the gov- grant. It was never Intended that the -per published by an Individual. He day had a capital of £1,000, and was to»e «^three tourtetassoctetto^, &t. House adjourned at «•* p. m.
emmenTond hiTw! was made St for exhibitions should go to 8t would venture to say that not one-fifth ^ work to toe ^’o^Sl^ts^ grS^ НІ wro
the usual way. As to the $500 paid to John in particular nor exclusively. It-of the teachers In the province take or . c?*L0f rite to ІшіисГйІе ^^totlons to
Mm in connection with the Eastern la given for toe purpose of encourag- read toe Review. With regard to . looks large, but wawlil 1)0 aro^mate and believed that If toey For the benefit of tie ШШШ the
Extension award, has It come to tote ,„g agricultural Shows. 9L John has school books, b^ ' h°e ^ntto^dT^T Lti ofosÆ’pft!

SWr^: rand^^K^’tiuTrS ЯЖіїЯУтІАХ £ " attomere. Montire, and WhMdngton,

rm^^tTrec^ed.^»,  ̂ IF Uem ^ Tt tOT : Р^Г^Пае^аеТеГ Bng., relays for use on tteiegraph cab-

age case was also an important one, cause they have erected a fine etolhi- the summer adh<x>l of science. ; мг£ЇЇеГгаіаииГі ti^ UbWwra der of the day f^ Thursday, March lee and other lines,
but toe leader of the opposition Is tion building and rare trank, which . Adjourned till 8 p.m. : ?. Î “ euto™ ^eas tols provtoceought 28th.
mistaken in thinking that the sum are really a oreditto the piorince.a^ EVE1N1NG SESSION. . to have We should have ■ лоте books The whole supply was passed ln Q„ tire fastener,
paid totoat case all went to Mm. He they tove recelvea oMy tlfiOO. У orb resumed at 8 o'clock, atod relating to the province ».nd all the about four hours. The total amount 70,520—Oharlee Deejaedlns. St. Pier-
only got hte counsel fees The bill in- wantenearly toe whole amount this ™^u“re^mmittee of ^y. ; rec™ manuscripts, and .irohtvea of authorized by law Is $454424.48, and the re, Mao., grain drill, 
eluded all toe casts in toe case. toecamro titey have «M toad an Mr Ha^n aaked Ше aurveyor graeial I New Brunswick should he to the lib- amount voted was $426,299.59.-^- 70,62t—WBltani Balnea. Ixmdon, Eng-

iwrt f^ttwtSt’ what success he had met with atLqbb ' rary. This lack of books and records joumed at 10.15 p. m. 
government doe^teei ' was largely due to the fact that we

Hon. Mr. Dunn said they had very never had a librarian In recent years
the who was a man of literary taste end

,

itiFREDERICTON, N. B„ March 20,— 
The house met at 3 o'clock. The spe
cial committee on the claim of Mrs. 
Amelia Morton was empowered to 
send for persons and! papers, and to 
examine witnesses.

The following bills were introduced: 
By Mr. Appleby, to authorize Oarleton 
municipality to Issue debentures; by 
Mr. Lawson, to authorize the munici
pality ot Victoria to Issue debentures; 
by Mr. Shaw, for a plebiscite on the 
St. John exhibition this year; by Mr. 
ScoVil, to Incorporate the New Bruns
wick Central Coal, Iron .and Railway 
Co.; by Mr. Lawson, to incorporate 
the Andover Presbyterian Cemetery 
Co.; by Mr. Hill, Incorporating the 
New Brunswick Southern Railway 
Co.; by Mr. Purdy, to change the 
name of Charles "William TiSdeJe 
Davie. v л- <

The bill continuing the act! for the 
registration of births, deaths and mar
riages, and providing that the act may
be repealed by proclamation was pass
ed in committee.

Mr. Copp committed the Moncton 
hospital Wl, which was agreed to.

ЩШМ
particulars :

(Howes ОТ РОиІЛМІ*T ■ •4?Is-4 Sole Proprietors of .VBor Majesty the Queen d.BJL lb* Prias» of Wales.
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H.B»—Tbe Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 
the International Sleeping Car Co.
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to any company that will establish In

JBUI No. 7, relating to public officers :

f

INVENTOR'S WORK. «»

!

;D. C. :
70,505—Sidney G. Brown, London, :

;
:

70,514—Win. Jennings, Montreal, P. j Щ|

tend, exhaust silencer and vaporizer’MR. HAZEN ^ . for Internal comhustlo& cdbfl&e.
FRBDERK7TON, March 21.—The 70,592—David M. Bredln, Ptcton, Ont,

house met at 3 o’clock—The marine self-dosing faucets, 
hospital btil, toe registration of vital , 70,542—James G. dark, Moncton, N.
statistics Mil, toe Rothesay lists Mil в., car coupler.
and the bill amending toe Trinity 70,643—-Alcide Latendreaee, 6te. Beat-
church burial ground act were read a j rice, P. Q„ stump puller, 
third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. McKedwn presented the 
petition of the city of St. John for the 
passage of a bill to authorize the city 
to grant aid to a steel shipbuilding 
company.

Mr. Osman introduced a bill to to-' 
corporate the Rivervlew Cemetery Co., 
and Mr. Lawson a bill to Incorporate 
the village of Perth Centre for water 
and fire purposes.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of motion for 
Monday that no person shall be en
titled to vote ln more than one elec
toral district.

Hon. Mr. McKeown Introduced a bin 
better to define the terme real and per
sonal estate in -the St. John assessment 
law. He explained that the principal 
object of the bill wee to declare pro
perty held under long leases to be real 
estate.

Hon. Mr. McKeown presented the 
petition at the Toting Men's Christian 
Association'«t- St. John for the pass
ing of a Mil to amend their act of In
corporation.

Mr. Lawson, seconded by Mr. Porter, 
gave notice of motion: Where by rea-

should havesaid that the attorney general was un- .
thetUÆyefritaÆyhg^ar^ ЕЕНГвІа toatnÎw^hortTf to^ S^^oftoS® ™ glared j historical research. If It could be ar-

in NovaScetia. The attorney general legatiem wanted toe gOverom^tto go | у b£ d many young trout would collect the records of the prov-
of Nova Scotia is foreed to be at Ms to with toe Mty of «. Jf^d^ ^dbeen^^ht as a result 7f this ince, it would be a great gain. Bocu- 
office every day, and he cannot engage over the Indebtedness of toMr asete , screen ug mmts of Inestimable value were lying
in private practice. He Is the bead, of ciatlonoHd ^o the On the item of $2,000 for free grants around loose and will toon be loto

SLsmsrws'S gg3ggaggt~ «їіяйж sssss&z&sssxstt&ssSs.s^make the prêtait that he was paid for toe governmept to «au a Lawson pointed out that there competent literary man.
his attendance at the house, arid there its stockholders and see w\ ' available land belonging to the Scotia they had euch a man to Mr.fore that he rihould not have received they approved of ^owS ІоГгеШе^ to vfct^Ia ®o. CroftOn; to Ottawa they hod Mr. Grif-
a further sam of $1,500 for appearing they would do, ав he itod ЄУ ^ ymmg mm ^ the New Denmark fin. He commended this matter to the
before the bridge committee. are willing to do, put thel . ° settlement could not obtain farms, end earnest attention of the government,

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—What do you their pockets and pay feirowa debt. 11е^^'^гГігаге the pro- and complimented Mr. Osman, chalr- 
thitik of the eluunge of your own conn- He had his doubts as to vtoce The government ought to ob- man of the UMory committee, on the
sel. I*, etockton? exhibitions mw ;«*>J ^ lato a rïïLÎTsome of the land now totereto he w» taking to It.

Mr. Hazest-Et was not paid at my much real benefit to the formers. y , DO_3egslon of tte New Brunewtick Mr. Osman said they were endeavor- 
I request er that ef the party. have been largely places of amuse , _ for free grants. lng to improve the library by rata-

Ho». Mr. Pugsley—l>r. etockton, ap- ment, inetead of Mr Tweedle said this mlatier loaning the book» on the card system.
pUed for It His bill was rendered ln hantile shows, althoughhe^nu^say ^отмг^ ^ eajBw6 atteethtoW if the library was to the hands ,of 
the usual way, and the government that last yeaf the agrictotu 1^ government. This land had been such a person as the member for
was asked to pay it. They had some Цю exhibition at ©t. Jo^n urTZ. alienated by a former government, Sumbary had spoken of, to a few years 
hesitation In doing éo. It was absurd creditable. The government has ЮООО acres a mile to build the results would be felt and apprecl-
to say that the government paid Dr. consideration the advisability of hold- ™Bronwlck railway. One tec- atsd.
Stockton's ЬШ in order that his own lng a maritime exhibitkm ha “* tton ^ the act granting these lands Mr. Appleby heartily concurred to
blM might be paid also. St. John and Halifax on alternate ^of^t^act gra^ng^^ r№Uja- what hqd been said and expressed the

years. itions under the approval of the gov- opinion that $600- was ranch too small
The item passed. __ ^ iw tbліг «ettlenneiDt. The at- a salary «to pay -the librarian.
Under the head °* c<^t.^[lon t0 ’ itorney general had called the attention On the Item of $40,000 for the lunatic

Ü
1
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The Inventor’s Help, a 148 page 
book, containing all Information 
necessary to inventors, the cost of 
patents In the principal countries of 
the world, will be sent to any address 
upon' receipt of 10 cento.
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Children Cry tor

CASTOR I A.
In Nova

THE TITLE COMFWWEB.

mWASHINGTON, D. C-, March 23.-8eere- 
tary Hay today gave to the Spanish minister, 
Duka D'Arcoe, a treasury warrant for $100,- 
000, ln payment of the Island ef Cagayan 
and other islands near the Philippine group. 
The payment was made lai accordance with 
the teims of a treaty negotiated teat Novem
ber. Today protocols «led 'were signed ex
changing Anal ratifications which confirm 
the title of the United States to these is
lands. • ' ’

Ш
і

m' iSwSSSLONDON, March 35,—The Ottoman govern
ment, ereccrdtng to the Oonstnnttnople cor
respondent of the Times, has sent a warship 
to Marathocampos, Island ef Bamoe, off the 
West Coast, of Asia Minor, tbe whole south
ern region of the island being ln rebellion.

The item passed.
:■ "1On the item of $606 for printing and 

publishing the reports of the supreme 
court, Mr. Hazen raid the reports were 
three увага bdMnd. and he wished to
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a pure hard soap
CROIX SOAP MPQ. CO. 
SL Stephen. N.B.

CTO MARINE RY.
ind, One of the Directors 
f the Company,

to Induce the Dominion Gov- 
» Give Additional Financial 
iking to the Project.

i. March 16.—A. D. Pro- 
L P. for the Black Friars 
tHaegow, Scotland; and one 
ptors of the Chignecto Mar- 
prt Railway Company, is in 
bndeavorlng to induce the 
b to give additional finan- 
ig to the project. Mr. Pro- 
made several visits to this 
connection with the scheme 
day he expects to meet the 
t In regard to it and submit 
L appeal on behalf of him- 
le fellow stockholders. Mr. 
contends that the British 
t induced to subscribe some 
I dollars worth of stock on 
th of Inducements held out 
hr the government of Can
ts at first proposed that an 
raid be made to the people 
llted Kingdom against as- 
r further Canadian enter- 
[other counsel prevailed and 
Is that Mr. Provand is once 
log the assistance which has 
field for some time. Sjnce 

here he has had interviews 
majority of the cabinet min-

Ivand, In a lengthy treatise 
he, gives the history o-f the 

operations and submits the 
proposition to the considera
te government.
Iving a history of the work 
bon with the construction of 
re railway so far as it has 
led on, Mr. Provand submits 
Ian allons as to why the gov- 
(hould grant the assistance

R
feme originated in Canada. 
Ibrought to London fortified 
все and guarantees, 
kay engineer to the Cana- 
rnment reported to its favor, 
bf trade and other publie 
pdially supported it. It has 
ntal, parliamentary, mlnis- 
kineerlng and commercial 
■ and recommendations in

The

faith of the acts of the Can- 
tiament authorizing and sub
ie railway, the Invertors sub- 
The bonds were taken at 

$r £100 bond, and the préfèr
es at par and could not re- 
Є than 7 per cent, dividend,
I receive much lees. The 
were taken on terras which 
I never have commanded if 
prs had not been relying on 
faith of Canada.
Sbignecto railway had been 
ry one, ailmoet three-fourths 
ttbsidles would , have been 
Id received. To refuse the 
И be to penalize investors to 
[ of the whole of the money 
k already expended on the 
kay $4,000,000, an 'act which 
t without a parallel lb the 
such enterprises, 

eatment is totally different 
I given to Canadian compan- 
tovestors are all in England 
find, voteless and ' without 
Etfluence.
investors when expending 
money, as they were on the 

railway, have invariably 
fee time granted to' them re
el complete the work. The 

railway Is the only excep- 
I. treatment accented to the 
[in this work Is at variance 
[rule of other governments, 
[ary to that of the Canadian 
pt, when dealing with Cana- 
ictore and Investors, 
bvand has written to the 
pister asking for the appoint- 
[ select committee to hear the

■ he has been eight weeks 
в and hafl many Interview3 
lesult.
npany hare been ready since 
6, to recommence construc- 
komplete the railway. He has 
fe ever store then seeking to 
subsidy renewed. The com- 

fesider that tt ts entitled .to 
I compensation.
tiding has proposed that the 
recommence proceedings by 

kg a private Wll to revive 
[toy’s charter, hut tt Is ebjec- 
[ to Introduce a private bii 
fetail the toes of much time 
fey and be without value un- 
bsldy were ferthc<xntng 
fevand therefere presses f° 
hrtment of a select commits® 
[evidence and report t0 tn
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NOTICE. tBISHOP SWEENY.larger one; if it Is certain that the cent tariff on wooUena, one-third to 
-Дмеїега will not be satisfied on In- thrown off for the preference, so that 
sufficient evidence of the ability of the there la a rebate otf U 2-3 per cent, of 
«ии|м»у to min. 150,000 tone of coal the value of the goods on articles of 
a year, at competitive prices; and if which only twenty five per cent, needs 

•are no chances the* the province to be provided In England.
: .be. made .' responsible until the Engltob finisher gets the whole advan-

in tage, he gets 411.66 preference on every 
develop- |26 of value which he produces, in-

BISHOP SWEENY.>4
The greater number of the Roman 

Catholic people In the dlooeee of St 
jfotya have known no other bishop than 
the, venerable prelate whose remark- 

- ably useful career has come to a close. 
'P»rty-one years a bishop, fifty-seven 

which his share In the goods wouJd pt»rs a priest, in both cavities labor- 
_ pay, he bps returned to him the whole, Inet.to his utmost capacity for the

ÛTTANTTTY AND DUALITY IN IM- ol 14> and about a third more. If the welfare of his flock. Bishop Sweeny 
1 MIGRATION. English finisher divides the advantage, has performed a great Work, not the

„ » „.=**, ,.r f» zï h“ dzt
*>«—«■ -'» ““m“*<Hrn“

... Let us supposé that a Canadian were diocese and for many years the
’ ‘ her have petitioned against the condl- to take the place of the English, fln- 

П.0О per Un* for ordinary transient tlona that exist in 'this country, and lsher of German goods. Instead of
: gome gort of appeal has been made Paying $400 for a consignment Of Ger- 

8-е. Wwted. at^ W •№* each ; for the sympathy of other nations. j^e

| This may be the work of an Agitator, $300 for the goods in Germany, where 
contracts made tor time ad- j as Mr.^ittcn says, or it may repre- . he gets them in the same form as the

' sent the general feeling. There Is no j Englishman would at the same price.
.. . „ _ , , ■ ‘ ■- , .Г • He pays $106 duty on the lot, while the«ample eoptos cheerfully sent to any . doubt of the dissatisfaction. English dealer could buy the same

eddreee en application. • j ;®h® Doukhobora do not Hke Can- , goçds from Germany, add $100 to the
The subscription rate to $1.00 a year, aiflsin marriage laws and property1 value,1 and then send them to Canada

They object to Individual land under the preference, paying $140, less 
___ romeroto. Ml «Мето to Ito lto to. OTtotoMM. <* oo.-UM. or otir thl, ,h, to.hop ШШ1 pubaclty. ™a

m ь--ет.»*й:tssrS'S гдаалг&и »,

I authority, and ,haw objection to school to woollens or even to dry gooes. Mr. scribed as a gWat preacher,
' law*. " >. Brock Is further reported: lf. ' ,, щ<': an , eminent theologian. He

.М» it is net for ns to say It was impossible! to get et all toe deuils baa taken . part in no con- 
that they are wreg& . ESt It is for us hut"Se tooT'was wiae^to 7“ that'sortrt kroverelee and has written no books 

to Say whether ittewell to bring such ^тЛ? SS^'Æ&SB' toh£4 c^e Щуеп when the school law was a eub- 
:== people to this country at great publlç ;fieri Abeft^n, «bh*£ iect Of controversy the bishop re-

and to settle them, down as tie, work' was done on it, after ’wfoi&it was trained from public expression or
^^i^Wk^'^New'Brul^lcM aCtl°n Whtoh W°Uld bt1n*

the Eastern Townships of the province of him personally before the public. He
2& '«Bade his fight as best he could against 

the Provtoione of the school law, with, 
ebeieod. out appearing personally as a défend
it is well known that!..the New er of the'faith. When It was found 

Brunswick granite Industry has found the new system would prevail

toS,”.sr4.w to -в? *“*»“ »• -«*-■>• •**-
Montreal and the west with no greater tag the opportunity to make satlsfac- 
coet of transportation than the freight Ltpjry financial terms in respect to 
from St. George or the St. John Rlyer. Charch property, and making no ap- 
The preferential tariff-haa swept away, diplomatist, though he
one,third of the protection, and now4
that its advantages are extended, tu Шу have bad some claim to dlstinc- 
the produfcts of eweden.and Norway^ ^jpn In that field,
is time to їдок into the application of f ,»рье history ext Bishop Sweeny and 
this alleged British preference. ^ ^ administration can be read by its

-u:,... . b. r ••'.*/* .• . , '. results, as-the processes were not
THE IMREB1AL CPUBT. , vlslfote to the ' ttublic. By this method

vit was in conation",With the Xu- <* iudglng he appears as a .gçtat 

«traita federation.-legislation ,tÜat, .Mr. He admluisterefi tbe affairs of
Chamberlain first dtoowssed the re- Implant dlcbese - with unfailing, 
di'ganlxaitoto tif the^^ imberial cd«rt of ?«W»dIty and never, ceasing cai-e, 
àwealU He threw out №e Suggestion With rare burinées, gifts and an ac- 
that instead of the judicial ponwitti? knowie«W of .men, he made the
some orilesr, tribunal- would be estgb- Ж 01 ^'dhe-iefirttual and rellgl- 
fished W the hearing of appeals'from tarc<* at &ls command. He
the colonies, and in*a, aiid that the leeglected nothing, forgo* nothing, and 
ootoniis.would Represented lo^te ,Щ an enterprise once

.......... ‘^ideris^i. The firùlù at his labor,

and capacity are seen ,on every 
hand, ! to a well orgaifised. diocese, 
•Stitpped1 With ■ subhtabtial places of- 

Worship, educational 
phijanages, todmetrial schools, shelters 

for girls'rescued from a life of shame,

The SBHl-KjBSKLY STO -еШ Л^го

Parliament. 1 • mept bill to a safe one. On these con- Stead of gaining one-third of the duty

The paper Win be sent to any ******** 
address In Canada or United

If the
His Lordship Passed Peacefully to Rest 

O'clock Monday Morning.
at Nine

may differ.

Sketch of the Life of the Distinguished Pre ate and of His 
Successor rishop Casey—Bishop Sweeny was 

80 Years Old.

Л
States while the house Is in 

sion, for 26 CBHTS.
:

Manitoba and the Northwest. А яшп-A£> V ьштіашо RATES. . >

senior prelate in this part of the do
minion, Bishop Sweeny was entitled

,-r,.
The solemn tolling of the cathedral 

and, of the other Roman Catholic churh- 
ee or Monday morning informed "the 
citizens that W lordship, Bishop 
Sweeny, had. gone . to his reet. 
He had been failing for a long time, 
and suffered a stroke of paralysis on 
Saturday. Eighty strokes on .the 
church bells this morning indicated 
the length in years as well as the ter, 
mination of his earthly pilgrimage.

On Saturday evening his lordship 
took a. turn dor the worse and gr%du- 

. grew , weakbl until Sunday aft
ernoon, when a slight improvement in

DA Dollard, the first bishop of N. в., 
died on August 20, 1861, .and Father 
Sweeny was named administrator. The 
second bishop of the - diocese was Dr, 
Connolly, of Halifax, and shortly aft
er Ms arrival In 1853, ' be . appointed 
Father Sweeny his vicar-general. On 
the-death of Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of 
Halifax, in 1868, Bishop Connolly was 
appointed his successor, New Bruns
wick wee then divided Into two dio
ceses and Father Rogers was assigned 

. the northern portion of the province, 
with residence at Chatham, ,yjcar- 
Generai Sweeny was chosen bishop of

toSvertielng.
by courtesy and the rules of preced
ence, to a conspicuous place In public 

Yet there are hundreds 
familiar to the

functions.
whose faces are more 
eaultitudes than his. His voice was 
not heafd in p’ubllc outside Ms church, 
and few of his sermons were reported. 
It came to be understood long ago
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WT "T.Y STJN expen9e’
^--------  і alien communities in our provinces.

j They came here protesting against. 
ЯГ. JOHN, N.v IB., MARCH 27, 190L j Ruislan tyrau&ny. They seem to be cul- 

—, — . . — " ‘— j rivaling the opinion that Canadian 
THE GRAND- LAKE COAL RAIL- | government is a tyranny also. If they 

WAY BILL, t have not escaped from their tyrants,
benefited by their exodus to

THES] :FV

>"
■■fli f

,1

Ш :aThe attention of the Sun has been who is 
called by a doubting correspondent to ’ this country І The Halifax Chronicle

the finds In the grumbling of the Douk- 
to hobors a text for am "appeal -to the 

provide for the development of the government which It supports, not to 
Grand Lake coal areas. This MU, as'"be so reckless W peopling the North-

printed. provide occasions before and since
of the provtooe shall guarantee the ^ Ijaurler government took offiOe, the 
principle and Interest of bonds to the {hm has expressed Its disapproval of 
amount of fifty-five per cent, of the the, drag net Immigration policy.
actual cost of tito road, rolling stock we-hafi our jay there would be

__ - __ ... : money, spent in the effort to bring
and plant. Thus the province will settlers from. Europe. All this -hurry 
responsible for toore than half of the. ijn up the dominion With strange
cost as tbe. coet. may be determined. people Is pure stupidity. The children 

We took next to see whatcertatoty aPdgr^wJ-chUdren,of^<Mu^M will

to- » о».. U» to- — toT-
rectly returhtÆ Clause three requires vacant (tor them, but we say that It 
that the contract for construction would be much better to do so thah 
shall he the lowest tenderer, but this ! to. spend good Canadlàh money trf

council shall Otherwise allow." The-, and^to Msutt them In colonies, агЩт 

books of the company are open for In- j other way, ion our. good prairies. Can- 
scection but we find ‘ no ’ рготігбОІІ'ТоІг ^ fete has txeen acting on the aseumptlbh „

f that a counti^y with unoccupied lands , count. One step шя taJten in
. . . „ , ____ 1 is poof, and that Southern Europe IsMfig colonial representation a few y»rs

erwiae, and the report of the dominion wben it jg crowded vltii people, ago, when A. Judge of ‘the supreme
auditor general shows that raflwkÿ r^> -w go humbly begging tot settlers, isourt ^Canad»1^was ailoifta W tit'W

‘'SShSm ЇЇ 'і&Ф':toK-av
Iû «1МЄ Btotiéto. .. . .. '1 jgШ' UtiMâée. WM d6 Я0. toron, toill alto »t Oittowto and we to-

The guâfâfitfce IS hot to ibe given un-, faJ1 ^ ^r way8. an4 ^ not ueve that he la excluded from taking
til the road to 'bompfëted. It-' is pro- " -reSdlly assimilate with our people, p&rt in tfie priyÿ'" coûnctl in ’cases And homes for the aged; The Roman his condition was noticeable. How- the southern portion, with St.John as
posed that the net profit of the com- ate now dictating terms on which wh p ^ been before him Ід (Âthoilc church has its full share of ever. he failed to regain any strength, : the episcopal reridence. -,. ,,

«boit ho Va VhÂ tlwy-will сощйіу with our wishes and wuiwi w . w- ^ ■ . . • •• № . . and towards evening igadn grew worse. ——- • л ■«shall be-apptied tojhe W-yment ^ ftnd ^ they end ed*. He gets en allowancë of ,«l,0Q0.a the, poor, and they had always the In mi C<mdltloo he remained, with- Om April 15. 1860, Dr. Sweeny was
of the guaranteed internet and to a ^ be knocking at our уШ Ай an impérial jud^e, And that it sympathy of the bishop, and it out a^aitt rallying, unjll about nine consecrated Bishop of St. John at the
sinking fund ,fiôtr ^he payment of the ■ it should be OUtè to ohooée WU hy the dootfirion. htr. Chamber- #аЄ a practical sympathy, as he о’сЗоск on Monday morning, when the, cathedral by Arewis op фшф&у.
principal. If the railway, like otiier, Whom we accept aiid bdt tîlM Й Й&У Шп’в plan фг Ще future Is much wl,en he plaatefi a large ««8 came and he passed peacefully І^МИппо^^ої
company tines <№****!* Ü о! ШШ*Л-ТЇ£ pUS WP? .. ЇЖ 2*S&Ж Æ
Р0 ^^І С̂ЄЬ™ТаІ1Ь the і hu^ wml ^ SS' which he (bought їй Oar- The Right Rév. John Sweeny, D, D„ assistants have long,rince gone to their

лГ'і? toïof^Jès^to >ton With ^ Ms buildings ^3 iordship celebrated: hte silver
ueoir the coat ffelde that thé | day. Il l" ary. His aasodatee jll pjbably-j- gnd hie establishJngs, Bishop Sweeny waa bora in Clones, County Monaghan, jubilee in the episcopacy on July 15(Ь,

•wtoto e^T^toin Ше^пГШАе to. ^ ^ Avoided two customs Which some- imVand M Ш 1885. and-at the mme time-the Cathe-
••tori s2rSe meaaure ptov^es. that " «п*У see-strangers occupy < South Mb Caagfla, Ш ШЄ __ .j - - Ьи„ает^ youth came with his parents to St, dral of Immaculate; Conception,. was

d^véiMni^t xrtoiMtimeasuriis jlie Und. ; map on the eppt vrtio woni» (probably “ ; P ^ 5^ builde^ john. where be began hie education at consecrated as’ It was free of debt.
! The]-department of je interior ^ «geriei as best qualifia, but № .Щ* abhorred debt, apdie xever ^e ©Immnar S^oS. Another PÙPH Ahmng those who paftldpated Iri the

orecautiph. lt3 lboaet wbeB lt 1* able to re- Blake as an Irish member is peihaps hysterical appeals to the community; at tha same time was John Boyd, Who, différent servlçés whre Atehbishop
L'-VOW. a certalp number ot taamüWite. plefig», aa*,.tb. tf^e .office from. He,knew how to make fr^donar go asr щ after years,, whs one of q* mérch-i Cbhr^an, of New TdHt, the lato Arch-

:sr:isff-aalraE:
quantiUeb itt *thto. 1рго’™^ ? -iiv» * Web*1 from Sctrtlahd, dounte no more fçp, Ші. tsonetruetton of the laigeet dry required ^ Bishop^ dieUke of pub- T Г — '. ■ f>:-
out Є500 tone a day Or 150,099 tons a the OalUclan wbo wae hanged dock In. the world. It is be estab- llc поцсе waa perhaps contagioue, for - ^

'but we , ^^^L lT^le mayTe lWted ПЄ8Г B^oe-. Island, will he 1.076 wM]e ^ № <rlft8 ^ ^ bee„1
believe that exploration and expert- , ^ dhTmosTmoney1 feet long* and cost $3,000,000. offered by individuals toward these
ment have fiet >et gone tar enough to M Pgb* ' '' ---------------- enterprises, the donors and the

telb^kSf^ ButX^S who only thrifty. R. W. LEETCH DEAD] 0f thelr contributions are un-,
contracting company to--ош<і nseii to . *u»aithv intelligent •end effec- known.
establish on the Une of raibnuy a plant 1 oJTwbo gives the Robert Wellington Leetçh, one of St. Bishop Sweeny saw great changed
for mining ooal capable of mining 500 ■ « ’ » . u not altogether a John's beet known residents died at during his long pastorate and eq>it#<*o-tons iper -day, and this plant shafi be 'SS^S9mSl£t SKU JSTÜmVof tifbrother-lhdaw, Bben pate. What has been accomplished in
In working onderbefore the gujantee onew^kWS B. Fraser, foot of King street east, his own church Is partly told else-
1s given. Art it to quite- certain that ^ people out. The officer who yesterday morning at six o'clock, af- where. He has himself toad a large
the railway can be (built, but Is not yet. y.-. he has settled scores of <3*1- ter an illness covering a period of over share In these developments,
proved that coal can Ibe mined in such ■ farmers In a township tells a two months, but,seriously only à week. Some disagreeable public controver- 
quantittee, the coal operations would before we accept lt Early in January Mr. Leetch fell a sles Involving sectarian issues Have
be expected to precede the railway hé Kfrom the Canadian victim to the popular malady la grippe, arisen during these two score years,
construction. But for the purpose of З and rallied from time to time suffici- The Bishop muet 'have felt strongly
assurance, the existence of a surface j neigmrora. _______ t0 go out now and then. Still he bn those questions. But through the
plant for mining that quantity of coal , , — *" * ■ ' waB not enjoying Ms usual health by rWhoie disputation, there to no record
is not -nearly so Important a «natter і PREFERENCE TO FOREIGN екю. any means. A week ago he grew sud- of 'bitter language from Ms lips or pen. 
as the underground operations. It ! «oeaklna In denly worse, a..weakness of the heart When the time came far him to join
might have been better to re- j Mr. Brook of Toron , peak asserting itself. During his last mo- Ms,old friend and sobool-feliow, Mr.
quire, as a condition, of the the budget debate, dwelt on some in- mente Mt x^etch was. unconscious. Boyd, the chairman of the . school 
guarantee, such' underground work- terestlng .particulars concerning the ^he deceased gentleman was one par- board, In effecting a settlement, the 
Inga as vruedd open up and OTeferentlai tariff regulations. It Is tlcutarly well known to the business way waa open for friendly adjustment, 
make available seams ar deposit» ■ th^t las№& quantities of community, as well as having a host ot While the tote Bishop (has all his life
in sufficient quantity to meet the case, wen snow^ ьш* » friends in home circles. He was at one kept himself secluded from the pub-
Or, if the mines are to be Worked from French, German, Austrian, towiss an tlme ,n partnerShlp with D. F. Brown, lie view, and while there waa little per- 
the surface by uncovering the coal other continental goods are shipped ylfl manufacturer, under the sonal comradeship between Wm and
seam, eometMng more should be re- from England to this country. Unless цщ, name of Brown & Leetch. Later leading men of other faiths In any 
qulred than the presence of an outfit are entered as British products he entered Into business on Ms own kind of religious or philanthropic
of steam shovfele. ■ account in the clothing trade on King, work, no one could be Interested in

There is another clause requiring they are not entitled to the canaa Then when Fraser, Fraser & benevolent work in St. John without
that before the guarantee is given preference. But the Canadian régula- ^ Btarted business Mr. Leetch lden- feeling that the Roman Catholic 
the government shall be satisfied that tlona provide that-if one-quarter-of the. tilled himself With their interests, af- bishop was a splendid co-worker. And 
150,000 tons W Coal a year «nay _ be ^ of production has been incurred ter having engaged for some time iniwMle the palace may have been the 
mined at reasonable cost, and toat _.пДя British the porte packing trade at the corner nominal centre of a few storms, the
thlA output may be counted on during In Great Britain the «оо о( Wa,teriob and Union streets. It was memory of the dead Bishop is not as-
the. whole Ùtè of the bonds—say fifty for the purpose of the rebate. ln the offices of Fraser, Fraser & Co. sociated with a bitter word or un
years. A ; Mr. Brock, who is one of the leading ^he deceased was last engaged. charitable action.

Now we have no heritatlon in Importers ol dry goods In Canada, says Mr. Leetch was an Oddfellow. Be-
that if the construction of the rm - ,<where Hundreds of side hto Bister, Mrs. E. E. Fraser, WE FREELY ACKNOWLEDGE
way shall result In the mining of 600 that he knows «Here mmarea* be leaveë two brothera, George that much of oar present standing
tons of coal a day, all the year romad, pieces of cloth have been brought ^ James, .both of this cRy. ііапв reputatlxn is owing to the ebar-
for fifty years, or even half that tim^ .. over from Germany, put through a lDeceased -Was the eon of the late John, деег and abUlty of the students of
the .government guarantee w “ Yorkshire mill, weighted Up a bit Ueetch, -and was a bachelor. lie was ; whom It has been our good fortune to
good investment, p^Uj; .. ani ^ out ^ere under the prefer- 59 years of age. ' - have had the training. TMs year’s
dSy&f Tbe ГьезГббОв^аТЛТ “ ЄП*Ш tarUt- NOW aeveoty'flve per An Honorable «edlelne. 1,.' - , ^T^Zd^TO^to^r yearo.7 “P

will then at je least be *W»oo a » cent, of that preference goes to Ger- appeals to the-best Judgment ^Business and professional men In
which would pay tnw per •« many and to the detriment of our the beet people le Dr. Chase’s lU4t> Want of bookkeepers and stenograph-
«Й*ї- „r New Brunswick can " own mills. German houses are send- »ey Liver РШв, the greatest prescrip- ere are Invited to call upon us or
J ^t Provincial secretary « mg doth to London, where it to Шп of Dr A. W. Chase, the famous write us. No recommerdatto will
be sure w* . oeneral Puas- „. . ^ ж ^ 1 _ .. Recipe Book author. By acting direct- be made unless we are sure of giv-Tweedto ММЛ Attort>ey, qsPeral^Fugs- *reated and sent out here under the ^ epecifically On thé tiyer. kldney» tog «attofaction.
ley wlUatevenr Btogew* “ preference." and bowetol tMs popular family medS- No better time for entering than

have no great reason to be Mr. Brook’s statement that three- cine thoroughly cures liver complaint, just now.
they wi t^e flpkncial ques- quarters of the preference goes to Ger- bllkxuaness, kidney disease, const!pa-

gentlemen their many to correct, unless the English fion and the accompanying -pains and
be trusted to see that finisher of the ibodb gets the whole or aches. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 

more than hds share of the advantage, act promptly, pleasantly and naturel
le any case, under the thirty-five per ly. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box.
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! HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP CASEY,
Ê.is! Ґ The future bishop commenced his ec- ; neotlcut. Bishop Rogers, of Chatham, 

cleslastical studies at St. Andrews ; N. B., Cameron, of Antlgonish, N. S., 
College, Prince Ed war 1 Island, and and the late Bishop McIntyre, of Char- 
completed them ; at bsval tJniverSitv. iottetown, P. E. Island. At the Jubi- 
Quebec, where tie \va* !lorâ«în*d in : lee Mass the . Metropolitan of Toronto 
September, 1844. On tils return home preached" an appropriate sermon, 
he was first stationed at St. John and’ ' In 1889, Dr,. Sweeny, accompanied oy 
afterwards transferred io Kings Coun- і Mgr. Connolly, V. G., attended the 
ty, Chatham and Barachois.
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WAHTKD.HERE’S A CHANCE.

Lieut. Parke, writing home from 
South Africa, sayé that the British 
government ie providing free transpor
tation to the families of soldiers who 
elect to remain and settle in South Af
rica, and M sweethearts go out the cost 
qf their ticket is refunded by the gov
ernment After the knot Is tied.

There is here a suggestion to those 
New Brunswick girls who weep and 
will not be comforted. Enough said. 
To go into particulars would be to 
impugn the intelligence of these fair 
maidens.-*’4" v ’

CITY NEWS. BISHOP SWEENY. Bishop Sweeny resembled the es- 
ed' Archbishop Williams, of Bos-Y. said 

teem
ton, and he was deserving of all honor 
from the people whose interests he had 
so long and so faithfully served. 

BISHOP SWEENY’S SUCCESSOR.

вай-fs І

AGENTS WANTED—We want good, ac
tive, ratable salesmen to handle a fell line 
of agricultural Implements, buggies, harness, 
threshing mills, etc.. In unrepresented dis
tricts oC Kings, Queens, Westmorland. Kent 
and Albert counties, 
paid to the right men. Please address im
mediately, DRYDEN t GIBSON. Moncloh,

(Continued from Pago Pour.)

tB IlS History.Recent Events In and 
Around Sta John

Catholic Congress At Baltimore. On 
the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary
of Mb ordination in ISM. his lordship Right Rev. T. Casey is a New Brune- 
dec lined to accept any celebration of wicker by birth, and was born In St. 
the event. Of all the Canadian pre- Stephen, Charlotte County. He stud- 
labea .who attended the Vatican coun- led for several years at St. Joseph’s 
ell at Rome, 1869-70, Bishop Rogers university, was ordained about sixteen 
alone survives. years ago, and has been connected

The-’Bishop - of at. John has always with the cathedral parish the greater 
displayed great interest in the settle- part of the time. On the appotmtmeht 
ment of the provinces and constantly of the Rev. J. J. Walsh to the Holy 
advised his people to leave the crowjl- Trinity parish in 1893, he became rec- 
ed Cities, and seaports and to found tor of the cathedral and discharged

ШШШЕШ ШІШШМ1 WM^ yonWlS ^--------0------------- кТ’ЛЙ в! of tie successful efforts In that dlrec- . Devitt, Farther Casey was transferred
Slant. , I Chatham’s well known barber, T. N.l Ltieonville, N. B ; Chari» Haye», tion. In that field of labor, he was to the celestial city, «псе Ms arrival
“aemembarl The HAMBotthe Post I Murphy, Writes June 22, 1900: "I can I ££ n.sUteTl&rîrtSi ri. в : »bly assisted by Mgr. Connolly, who there he hM displayed great seal end
Office must bo sent In 111 OjWi to I cheerfully recommend Bentley's Lini- I John Pollock, Sussex, N, B>, Clifton M. WU- wâs ton stationed at Woodstock. energy, and has practically made a
готов prompt eomfllfiliee With your I meat, which?! find Is better than any N.^^Georee ^ler^pham, —------- ”ew oburch of St^Punstan s. Whilst
reOUem I other.” , в.'; W,M'b,hU His lordship visited the Eternal City Tt the

——;----- O------------- I SHpp, Coles Island, N. B. ; W. Freebie, But- four times in the following years:— five interest in public mattes. At the
“Does that young man next door to you I Ehrly on Saturday morning John ternut Ridge. N. B.;W. W. Christie, Kea- 1$65i ige2-70, 1881 and 1896. On his meeting, when the Fredericton

play his trombone by ear or by notet” 1 jBrander’e house at Amherst was to- NRob[nARora prince wmunf return,ip 1870 he was presented with! contingMit to the Transvaal was the
■ Neither. By brutf force- Tlmea-flermld. J tally destroyed by fire. The loss і»I n.%’: John-C^^d. ^b«?N S.; J- a team of horses and a handsome j ***** of the assembly, he made a pat-

J a Clarke Bay View P E l. I about 81,000, with insurance of 1800. Moptetth. Wcodstock, N.B. • Ernest Carey, coacti.' On the other occasions he was riqtic speech.
J. S. Liante, Day View, r. 44. i ^-------- o~-----------„ 1 Briotol, N. B.; Wm. Bmâék. Andover, N B-; During his many years’ residence in

author of Rand And the lflcma.ee, has І плі n ІЛЮк VAR ASTHMA • . 1 Elmer Btôlwe, Blcyingçld, B.;. , ■ . tôt. John he was connected with sev-

та. 8° С..ОШШ .1 Î*ST»»- N™?'«.Eï'.ï1S' „« «. to SStt.’yei. 3Êbil£iti2гдочвтш* °* ss-sfJw sBrassrsa
aged 67. He leaves a widow and two 1 Aubrey StiToftAmherst aged It ln №e room at 8 o’clock, and go t» celebrated. During the next four years j - .. - fpmn^7

.««■ST;to *"*■'*,:ду.а.Уа4-£ZS-«X?SSAnnapollô county, are very short tide 1 q , . - — I centage of butter fat by the Babcock teeter, » tn я muvb ntote and I 'as^ v»It *o Rome, and the success■prtto. «-«-«to та. »;t-wtoto *«. toU»

SГйг » « tor »» —» ** rwS. їш^ to “««Tn-to,шrStoibj.,
1 „-’wtoiM.jar .«( The last I of milk are manufactured into- cheese daily |lave °een «rectea, лвріге punt, ne | gibbons, Who had been vlsit-

- ^*5? I blockade was caused by an еадШе get- ttont°a^dtog te tS tatesT^dptacqd in роШІ^П chime (Shells put ^ Ті^ТХсомГгевМепсе^Г’ге^
UD?-Bn°^UP at PPhfl^- P«e^»hg room. Which ^.nc^ te^tewer.anda great many other ^ ^ O^ing te the absencesof

tana, having been .purchased by She MANY CHILDREN SOFTER from °|.eL/J. Паїгіе^ «h««t 2M> ^>™de^ mUk J1™6- ^ pointed Bt*hoP Sweeny from the city, the duty
Attorney general of that state. > Worme through loee Of «ppetite, fits, th^bh^k-KIhfi^S to tfe thiriMnth 01 entertaining that prince of the

, A sleeplessness and Pains. Give Me- « th«e«*h ^^^en^ ^nt^v 1^ roti« church Evolved on Father Casey, and
Wesley Snow, son of Capt Snow of LeatVa Vegetable Worm Syrup, the knowledge of the machine». . ^ семшу its he performed the pleasant duty most

Œ». В. I., tarn Joined the schooner Arc- £££*,^^toe. Always Safe, «•«*-»■ «tUsfactorily.
tic -at LuBenburg. The -Arctic, 148 I pi^Lsant cn^d Effectual, many уевгв I Ior ekurntng Und then tor the markèt under ,. -in ntinnt 80 feet wide. I - •оТ«*т.тзіа
tons, .has Just been bought by Capt. IR. I always satisfactory. Get the the directing of J. RHopklna, who teal- church te a^et 80 fe«t N. В BISHOre.
N. Anderaon of Port Elgin, N. "В. 1 Snôteè McX^rol* Vegetable Worm ^^«рШп toe лосеве of mak- *****^oe^g^Is « tort.high. The In 1832 New Brunswick wus m^e

------------- O------------- Ihtoü. 6 in* Or* clw* butter._ ^ _гйгнойі work er6 eaKih 40 to 60 feet- the part of the diocese of ,P. E. Island. ForAn Associated Prero despatch aut j ®y D‘ 1 йм^^^пеГи^іп^мтьїв1 ln the bull^g will held 3,000 persons. I ten years this province was contlnn-
tiie death of Capt. Jdhu A.4 ^ fjOHOONER'. SEIZED. rime room, where leouirw are ^#ven by The spiretis MO feet from the ground І ^ а рдп ef that dlocese, during wtioh

Hire, of the schooner Id», now I J;< ,л , а. \ Мевюв. НаркЦт. Hllclxeli. to thètibp of the croea.^The cadtoedral perlod bishop pald regular visits
Pernambuco, during the voyage.' Cspt. j Soit. GriiïuàlstidT^tipt. Holt, at ^ m «««tea. with Hh massive proportions, stanfflng et. John aad other parts of the
Hire was one of thebeat known №ip 1 port flrcw^W іЖ0Гк wiik coal, кав I to ^ etudents’ riotied in 4»nn«ctUm with on a com man ding site, presents aivlm- | province wher% Catkoiic churches had 
masters sailing ottt of Thert pkwt..' I been- setted/by ihè . customs officials. J the pradtUal weik durin* tee Ajy- poking аи>евтапсе. "The Lest Sop- established, lu 1842 New Bruns-

------------Ю-------------  ■ C»pt. Rolf when he tame ashore yes-1 A іі»гіІьи‘ЛпМГоГт“ 'Ф£ Vermont marble, placed w(ek was erected Into a Separate dlo-
C. L. McAllister of Littlé-Rivpr. Al- teriWêsUtiily reported having coal oui *■ 8-, <m the over ène of the side doors, is a Bn*I

bert Co., caute/ nearly -being ;■■ badly boari. *ltài, a» a mertter of tact, he] breeding, feeding and cMg et Aairy^ etoek. тйейе of scdlptor’e art. Right. Rev. Dr. DpHard was the first rmieviLLE
burned the otfaer day. He wag amok- brousht oh to lie landed at Port Qre-j AVthe^openlag^olhehi When Bishop Sweeny was cause-1 bishop: of New Brunswick. At first he- DIED A____
tag, and put Ids lighted pipe in his vllto tor W. Efiderkin & Co., the owners! totereetm* meetiags. A n»m- crated there were lS pHetete te Яіе I resided in Fredericton, but about 18« After an lllneee lastlng many montiia
pocket. Hts èV№çoet «aught Bre. -Hie I 0f the véssel» a pieefe of oak timber] ber of ttpDOrtsntjJelry enhiectB have tejm diocèse; now there are 64 clergymen, j took up his residence In Bt. John. The Mtea g.pny Kilpatrick daughter of- ?: 
clothes were ruined, but he* escaped and A few other things which were ln-1 taken up which brought out some y T[4e^3isters of Charity then resided 1» | property on Coburg stffeet, owned by Joeeph Kilpatrick passed 4way . on 
beta* 'burned. / * I tended to enter Into the construction I cueeione. ^ an otd building on the church grounds, f Thbmas Furlong, was for a time the Wednesday March 13th. Her funeral

„—g-r-------.... of a vessel building there. The captain 1 To cure a coMln a ni*ht-~uee Vapo-Creso- They have now charge of three lmge | Elpiscopal residence in St. Jqhn. The tjorit ntoee at Titusville, the Rev. Wl
The Hartirod, (Oartston СЩ, Adver- LjM^not recognise Ше necessity of re-L 1t tias been used «xtenwely during more and .commofflous bùndtags: 8t. Vin- «wt itighop of St. John w#s remark- j^Bateoffloiating. The ^oir of St.

User says the otttiook is for more parting theee thtagsi- as his dearanee twtnty,four yean. AU Dmggists. ; ,cent's Orphem Asylum, Cliff street, fox Irbie s* a zealous worker who, although Peter’s church, Upham, of wtrtdh she
bulldteg in tlm yinage tiœn.£or rears. I ^ New York represented- his уеявеГв І y--------------- : -■- r girls: St. Patrick’s Industrial School, Ue. left oo very, coneptcuous mar< of bad for many years been a member. .
The Imperial Oil Co. wiU .put UP.®; I cargo sbüply as merchandiee. The fact j ,■ ST. МАЖВШ6. . '•••• - ethrer Falls, for boys,, and the Mater bis Episcopacy behind, certainly tald presented a floral wreath, in token of
rtrok intilding and Rldtou* Hroe ^“ I tl^t these’things wero on the vessel • і-, - - --------- , Misykordtae Hospital and Honte a mrre foundation upon which those’ S^s^on. The dec«w^ ^ “a
erect a large building. There yrill also J ^^g .bo the knowledge of the customs j The reviwal meetings In,,the Bapttet gy4ney street, fdr old people. In thej-wtro have followed htip have: bulideft communicant, add the’ gênerai л
be several private residences built. j oeoptè and thé seizure of the vessel I church still continue. A Jarge concouifee orphan institution there are two. bun- most thoroughly. He died in Freder- eeteem y, wMoh she was held -was 

L The ш>оег provinces continue • to tollbwed. ■“? of people representing aU dertomtaa.-. : art* children to be looked titer Л l lcton to 1861, and wae tourled there. A by the very large assemblage

f- AndueW,a- tÏTbmTSXéed eweet, -BnscaW edi» one of.wWch, St. Prt- Го ьіГіогйвьЛе bishop bf Halifax. «TkÆ
3fr’ bolteni, Fundulue sys, 6 I peritarent that *he and Marion Kelly. ..church. îg ta charge of the Re- J wa3 chosen as the second, bishop of ^ûd tiunüy wtoh to ttSë this 4PÏ>oc-
<Q„ 9t. Andrews, ^ B. tnto фе house last year ЬУНоїЦ^г. j expected the .St. Martins train demptarlA Order. In 189* thé ReHgl- New Brunswick. He was consecrated t.,ni»w4rfratefllclv than Id nv Mias Wtif.

°-------------- win resume Its regular trips thto Week, ousofthé Good Shepherd opened а ЦЕ186* and reached St. John ta May of ^SvZ c^ir wi^assisted .
.■several Years he has announced a sur- I £^ve 0иГ the after being snowed up near Upham for house ta Ш. John, and they ore .doing that, year. In addition to St. Malachi’s funeral service for their kind

matter several weeks. exilent work. А.Ц through the dio- churoh In St, John tee C^tholl^ had services, rod also the,choir of Upham
fa^^has >ddea sixteen millions of ^ПТм1С^“ве WOL№aË~~ " Ts- ^ «mroodlqus places ^worship in church ^ to6 family of John Kil-
dollars to the .groes debt otf the road. I !^CL. Lt^l°ed won ta coese-1 r. WOLFVIULL. !CaTleton an<3 Portland. But even yrith patriek for the rtvo wreaths.

tor

Windsor, X. в., Tribune. tww marymSaShAROHIBALdI britoti p Ben. of Frederifcton. had been appointed level thoroughfare it Is at present, but and meet respected ritlzena_paç8od
Mies Elsie Stockton, who leaves’ T*1® 51J^7r>nND ' WOjtiFVILLE, March GeodJutor Blehop <j# St. John.-with the between Union;knd Rt.himmd etreerte peacefully away. Thomas Bntnda*e

shortly .for Santiago, Çhlli, was pre- _ I jamln pf this town'has secure right ' of succession. For nearly half I consisted of a series of cradle hills, warn born in the year Ш5 in this city,
sente* with a, ring eujtebly engraved Previously acknowledged In the .1 cut at logs this h ^ waters a century be has been a prlést or bis- Which were neither pleasant to walk or Beginnlng ta 1839, his business career
art the close-art the Epworth League rmilv «un .......... $3291 nine lumbfer camipe ori the head waters hop’in hie adopted city. His gentle ride river*. Nevertheless the wisdom of extended over a period of fifty-flve,
service in Centenary church on Friday miss Nellie Palmer Dorchester..'' - liuf .ttie Avon River, And his ■ro®n ' aisj^jiUtlon and MndHness of heart I Dr. Cpnnplly in erecting the cathedral years. He retired from active Hfe. te 

-^ereeLtatioT wro made ZéSf Brighton ?: Iwt into »e stream* abou# 12,000.000 ; quatities that endeâred him to I Wthe crest of Watert.6 street hUl hhs 1895. Durtag this lopg period it Was
bvW^H Itvtee wresUent of thé so- wUvdo Daoon. . »rw d g. f. of logs. priests rod people. «V 1 beefe fûîlr juBtified -by time. That part Mr. Bnmdage’s care to keep hte name..
cieW^and made a stilt- м^/епйіе Blktik'sackvllle....’? ' 36 W. M^Meehan of Delhousle l«- , —J,’ __ I of the gteflnd on' which the cathedral unsullied, an* his pride that he never.Sble rX. AftS there was нТ^ТауW Eto^ton, Al- tured before the students of Acadia TRttirU!CB ГЖ>М THE FRIENDS, OF g^ted was purchased from Hon. broke a pronrfse. He wus an earnest, .

enjoyment and refresh- N W T . 7ГП. ■■..! ■■-■ 3 on Friday evening on the poetry of , Ш8 YOUTH. _ I'r, F. Hazen aAd the remainder from advocate of the temperance, csxme.be-:
ments were served. Miss Maud Palmer, Sackville.... 1І Rudyard Kipling- >" _ Wa]pe tV^iile his lordship was on his way tof ^frs. Wm. Hammond, Who lived in a tag a Member of Firemene Dlyteio

,r ■■■-■>■' Me,. - g&tfe fPatmeCv ~Srolrvlite.toS"-<-~44t Jacjc .Hales,,,фіф^of Л. P^. H gt ;john from hig jggt visit to theI Woodèn house fronting on Cliff street. | for many years, and afterward chap-,The laig^fetueto tie tot Is'Bent- this town, .h^s e^stedto.^ South ^ ^ lg96 4. meeting of the Frdni 1Й6ЧН1 $859 Ito devoted tots artten, Шп of Gurney Dhkte He WtoWS.
Іеу*в ІАІійтаЗк-‘ N В . Л..»>• • • • • jlyAfrican constabulary, ж па. catholics of this city and vicinity 1 tiqn ’almost whotty to the completion , ot the oldest memtoere- cm Іфраі&с

і: • • M,living in Halifax lately and was home to St. MalachTa Hall.on.Sun- of the cathedrti. Still, when Bishop street church apd devoted aidant
Rdbert resident, of м!t : Y^éslèÿ; ^tiïf8«.d. : ■ '^Eyesterday to say good-bye to day, "June 2nd, to welcoése him home. I Connolly, after seven years of service a* long ro tois health permitted. .

this снаг, ІШ&иу: at hta home.- -OD The Stag was called t* order by in this diocese, went to Halifax the Mr. Brondag* was a demendrot. of ,

Duke street^jwk?.;6«*«hae,ÿ. Mr. • Lee -r .Harris Kentvilie...... - її. Thé Bishop of Nova Sdotia, Bis■ P present coadjutor bishop, who was I building was far front* complete. De> the U. ;K Loyaliete on both. s(des or,came to 8t. jfeton .ln 1842, arid, after -Щ&. пІ«е*ІDun^m, ■ ШїііСоигіпеу, visited this ^ then the rector of the cathedral. Aft-I Connolly continued as arotolshop of the house, Ills mother being a daugb-
servtag the Bank ‘of X SK d^^Itflidey. and in the evering admlndstered ^ГйіІг». by hitt. Rlohsrdl Halifax mftH‘1876, when toe died, gen- ter of Robert Ghlllas, who came,to. this ,
New .]1шЖ^.¥> ; Ьи.іпе9<; -SStol Щ the rite of conflmnation to 17 candi- of the erally fégretted. ****** J&gg*
the firm be%;.^m?wu as Henderson * .'ll dates. Щ afterwards to them { Richard J. WalSh. secret- On April 15th, 1880, the Right Rev. twice married, and teaveg aw^ow.

їіШйї ajafsatoja.-- ^h„szr.asr^star—6,w ^r^^zssr^-
Sr* жГ*?*"'*■ww"'.Dilae гийЙїШ«târzttA»їІїШ^

яг-йті-а.тх 8ІЖ rszï.sraaï а£bleeding | і8 eaid that Dr. Kelrstead will be pro- - He had Jcnown him. he said, j was-met at the station by Rev. Father
SgE£>l visional president. siRCe 1840, when they were at college MoMurray and ta^sm to the bishops

------- " ; ■ ‘together, andthen and ever since he petoce, entering at once upon the
MONCTON. had’ looked, to him fd-f advice and duties of Ms office. ,rt^.

Я - . rJTTZ went Co—Death guidance. He had nev* made à nils- >• The -body of hie late, lordship Bishop
3 Finding Good Cbal in Kent Co. Dea fce followed him. The vie- Sweeny WMl be (brought to the city to
il ' of G.' F. Colpitis. ro general spoke in feeMng terms of day, the cortege leaving Silver Falls

--------.. v. ,g w„-t the humllitv pfety. ability and ex- і St 4.30 p. m. The remains will proto-
, • л, 1.’ . I MONCTON, N. B., March 19. Uve ^іц* the bishop and he ably lie In the parlor of the palaceWe are alway working tows something V> jéy jg$g ГДЯгК

for our customers; but never at the expense of ^--r (or*»*-. ІЙмВЙНЙ№5У$ЛГ55,^
quality. The price cannot be a true guide ‘•ffSSg^o. «» SL1
valué when quality is ignored. v jg- gSS^Mb?5KaS

Our stock of new spring goods is now tototo. Danger ÛB -1 -gS? ЯЯЙГКЙ
about complète and the prices are ng^it. . "5 Next Door. S g mv. t* ь«»

* A been oppolnted l^mqtive for^va Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or Є в made for the formal enthronement of
Mût» Потове ГллАс Men’s Pants. the C. P. R. «hops at Winnipeg, mt. rpfa ps pt ’ ІД ],ls lordship Bishop Casfey, which will
Ne^ 0ГЄ88 UpdeS, ’ Hall has been at MoAlam elncehe scarlet fever. Keep your J Li sJne time In the near future.

Ton Shirts, ;; , was dismissed here. Hie many friends own home free frpm the» ft NOTES,
flrnrriift - ; I I in Moncton are pi- ° ear germs of these <ilseases.iHJ£k | The cathedral was consecrated July
-overalls, nromotion ,h 4. victim of Prevent your children from Моїм I $<th, 1885, on. whlçh occasion four ad-
Sé™ér й£яйй“* sstT *",a***~

Boys Clothing. W». round bouse- MA «t^r- "вф.НйІ J“nP1¥n?ath> and „ laid and blessed by the, bishop July
. I working for the C. P. R at vapjQr fittthe slcepmg room. Have 6thi im

evrhtmffP at regular I eoft’ a of 'the‘ch«dreh sleep ia the TOOtn every St. Peter’s church, north end, wasexeflange n T ^argt, »"r °r!werdale Albert Co., DlgKt, for it’s perfectly safet yet not dedicated by his grace the Archbishop
hut for a'number of years resident In a single disease germ can live in this ! of Halifax, January 15th, 1885.
Mmctom Sunday, ageq .74, at vaD^. Ask your doctor about it. і I J*° "°«c® *.%&*,!&**

ШЬі^Г їШітЧ&ЯЇЇ™ j to the settlement of Johnville. Carle-
^Гг Ж Memorial churcta rod° la^ly^roited^Vtas

Moncto^ and a wl*ow^ H^leavte , %«£ argeiy ^

no children, and only one ' S^JUs C-, U» l’V-w» SulLwloik VA-. His lordship’s gift itet the cathedral
Isaac Colpitts, Little, River.

Rest at Nine
•The present «еюійа of the Provincial Dairy 

Schcol, which opened here ln February un-, 
der the superintendence of Messrs. Mitchell, 
Hopkins, Tilley and Daigle, ia drawing to a 
close and is proving the most successful in 
the history of the school. . , -

The examinations will begin On Tuesday

Liberal commiaaioBB4<* 1
g ■-»

WANTED—The Federal Lite Aasurance 
Company of Canada will give liberal- com- 
mlaalon to those desirous of canvassing tor 
life insurance In any and every portion of 

New Brunswick.
Provincial Manager, SL-

Together With Country Items 

from Correspondants and 

Exchanges.

:
Pw ate and of Big 

eny was '

next The following student», the greater 
number of whom will take the examlnatio 
are enrolled : ' J. A Conned, Sturgeon,- p! the province of 1 

THOMAS ELUS. 
John. N. B.

Address
E. I.; Malcolm Campbell, Montague, P. E. I.; 
Donald McDonald, Hemp ton, P. В. I.; «has. 
Dawson, Tryon, P. B. L; John J. Moo lay, 

, Tignlah, P. E. I.; Ordie Tully, Oxford, N. 8.; 
Oaleb Hetsler Of Halifax died Frl- I R. B. McLennon, Rogers Hill, N. ; T. A.£«ЙЇ SSLSi SI idfcS: s-

one week.

2

o
on the occasion of his silver jubilee 
was a magnificent chime of ten bells, 
probably not surpassed on this con
tinent.

TMs. afternoon at four o’clock 
Bishop Casey, and the other clergymen 
will start from the palace to accom
pany the remains of the late bishop to 
his former residence. Members of the 
laity, with teams, may join in the 
tribute of respect.

His lordship Bishop Casey has re
ceived messages of condolence from 
his grace Archbishop O’Brien of Hali
fax rod-, the venerable Bishop, Rogers - 
of Chatham, .

•'ll.

the first bishop of N. B, 
it 20, 1851, tend Father 
lined administrator. The 
of the - diocese was Dr. 

Eolifax, and shortly- att- 
: in 1852, be . appoipte* 
y his vicar-general. On 
►r. Walsh, Archbishop of 
58, Bishop Connolly was 
successor. New Brums- 

n divided into tWo dio- 
her Rogers was, assign eg 
portion of the province, 
$ at Chatham, pear
ly was chosen bishop of

m
■

,!Sudden death.

William .Tierney Died Saturday Morn-- ■ - 
tag at Hie Home, Douglas Avenue.

William Tierney, a well known resi
dent of - the ettv died very suddenly 
Saturday morning of heart trouble, at 
his-home, Douglas avenue. For about 
a year he has not been very well, al
though not ill enough to keep him 
from work. About three o’clock this 
morning he complained of a severe 
pain in the back of his .neck. A phy
sician was sent for immediately, but 
despite aH efforts death ensued about 
half past five.

№. Tierney was a man of about 
forty-five years of age, unmarried.
He lived with two Of his sisters on 
Douglas avenue. Another sister Is 
Mrs. Richard Kiervln. A brother, 
Thos. Tierney, died very suddenly in 
this city only a short time ago, Mr, 
Tierney was, for a little over twenty 
years, employed with J. Ready, a,nd 
was a familiar figure about the city, 

was very popular with a large clr- 
of friends. Mr. Tierney was a 

member'Of the C. M. B. A.

o. .»>.

o*r.

o 1
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Who has not heard of KENDRICK’S 
Thousands have usedLINIMENT?

Kendrick's, the best for the household 
and stable. The reliable Pain De- 
Ztroyer and Family Remedy.
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portion, with St John as 
residence.

15, 1860, Dr. Sweeny was 
(lshop of St. John at the 
% Archbishop Connolly, 
i- prelates were Dr. Fltz- 
jéton, Dr. McKinnon, Of 

• The Archbishop and ljis 
re long .since gone to tirélr

-.1 ci;.

m
Blair Is a great bookkeeper. 'For

:Sj

I
- У ■ -.1

• celebrated his-. silver 
episcopacy o.n July 15fb, 
te same time the Cathe- 
.culate Conception- #as 
î It Was free of debt, 
who participated in" the 
rices were Airhblshop 
éév refît, the late Arch- 
of Toronto, Afchbishop 

allfax; N. S., thé late 
iron, of Harffbrd, ' Con-

m
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CUBED S7 FOOD.
Nature’s Way to fiat Well And Keep Welt.

the remedy U«0 core* a esMte ems day

'
themân People who do not know how to sel

ect the right kind of food to sustain 
them become dll, and some sort of dis
ease -will show forth. It is worth one’s 
while to know of these facts.

A'young woman at Grindstone City. 
Mich., Mrs. A. P. Sage, began to run 
down -while she was at school..- She 
finally'broke -down completely and 
was taken seriously ill with a number 
of' different troubles. The - stomach 
•trouble was the most serious one. Her 
heart also troubled her so she had to 
tilt up as high in bed as possible. This 
was caused however by her stomach.

She says, “Ini the morning I would 
be en weak 'I could hardly move. I was 
kept on the simplest foods, principally 
liquids. After some months I seemed 
to get a little better,-then І got worse, 
bo that I finally was brought to thé- 
point of death from non-asstafilation 
of food.”

At this time » lady recommended 
Grape-Nuts Food. She says “Little- 
did I think what a help it was to be
come to me. I (became greatly inter
ested when I read the description on 
the box, that the food was pre-digest- 
ed and in the shape of grape-sugar.

I had -been unable to digest anything 
starchy at «II, but I -began on Grape- 
Nuts and it was so grateful to the 
taste, and soothed my stomach so well 
that I have been using it ever si tree, 
and have never grown tired of it.

Mjr stomach trouble Is entirely gone. 
I am much Stronger now and can ride 
a bicycle and take long walks, and 
have gained very considerably In 
w«*ght, all of which I owe to Grape— 
jfptS Food.” ^■HMÜHM
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(bop Rogers, of Chatham, 
yon, of Antigonleh, N- s” 
Bishop McIntyre, of Char- 
[ E. Island. At the Jubi- 
I-, Metropolitan of Toronto 
appropriate çermop.

L Sweeny, accompanied by 
ly, v. G., attended the 
[nued o<f Г*ке Five.)
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Bight
Expenditures.. 
Receipts............

Deficiency........ » .*

Vet deficiency.......
, Stwctfrt leeu 

Uhder the provti 
of 1898 there .mas 
to the guaraatee f 
Г'27 shares of oatpi 

able to the сарі 
It will be obeer* 

venues of the Щ& 
Ptom the рготЩі
From the city___
From uberefcolderar 
FroW, cltiseua .. I

0 BahiMtin 
Grounds, buildings'! 
Printing, advertisinj 

ery;.,,.

Other expenditure», і

Province of 
Cash payment of 

Brunswick prise л
of judging...........№

Cost of. diplomas...

Total grants paid

Paid in prises lo ex
grants.........................
Paid grounds and f 

city grants............

He said the і 
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
Щ MmïAKKETS. ■'Ildeath closed the eyes of John MoGar- 

rigle. He was bom at Ballantria, 
County Donegal, Ireland, In 1816, and 
graduated with honors at Letter Ken
ny College. He came to St. John in 
1836, where he remained but a short 
time. Afterwards he taught school at 
St. George and St. Andrews until 1862, 
when he came to MUltown to become 
principal of the Catholic schools,- which 
.position he held until 187T, when he re
tired to devote his remaining, time to 
historical research, fie was the effi
cient organist and choir leader of St. 
Stephen’s Catholic Church for many 
years. He married Mary McPike of 
Pennfield in 1840. She passed away In 
1894. Eight children survive him, 
Michael, Mary and Bella living at 
■home; Richard J., atomey of Calais; 
Edward in New Hampshire,. James of 
St. George, John and Charles in Provi
dence. Mr. McGarrtgle was widely es
teemed, but particularly so toy many of 
his former pupils, who now occupy pro
minent positions in the community.

SACKVILLE, March 23,-^The pupils 
of Mt. Allison Conservatory of Music 
and the Sackvllle public enjoyed a rare 
treat on Friday evening, when W. J. 
Hutchins, late organist agid choirmas
ter of St. Paul’s church, Halifax, gave 
a recital on the new pipe organ In 
Beethoven hall, assisted by Miss Kath
arine Stark, vocalist. Five organ 
numbers were given, embracing ee-

WOUAN’S PECULIAR ACT.

TOIIEDO, O., March 24,—Mrs. G 
Brun schneider, residing near the city 
limits, occupies a ward at st. Vin
cent’s hospital and is In a serious con
dition as a result of horrible 
self-inflicted.

About 5 o’clock last evening, arrrmd 
with an ordinary pair of scissors she 
cut off all toes of her left foot, both 
her ears close to the head, and about 
an Inch of her nose. She then eut out 
a portion of her right cheek, inflicted 
five gashes In the left cheek, and fin
ally 'began on her arms. Beginning at 

I her left forearm, she removed every 
I vestige of skin, laying bare the 

muscles. She also lacerated the right 
arm In a horrible manner. Nothing 
wae known of the affair until her hus
band, who was absent during the 
night, returned home this morning and 
found her in bed in a semi-conscious 
condition. A surgeon was called at 
once and she was taken to St. Vin
cent’s hospital. Her recovery is doubt-

ŒI Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

RK3H1ÏBUCTO, March 16—Dr. J. C. 
Bowser arrived at Kingston this week. 
He has been practising in Kingston, 
New York state, as an eye, throat and 
ear specialist for the past few years. 
It is understood that the doctor has 
sold oiit his property and interests in 
Kingston, Neiw York state, and will 
locate, owing to bis health, to his na
tive alrv

The farmers are now busy digging 
and hauling mud.

The new snow plow for the Kent 
Northern railway is completed. Hiram 
Legoof designed and superintended the 
building of it. The management are 
highly pleased with the job, and feel 
they are in a better position than ever 
before to keep the track clear off enow. 
Owing ' to the -track being blockaded 
for the past three weeks, followed by 
continual storms and cold weather, 
the management are waiting fdr a 
change of temperature before clearing

u

injuries
Wholesale.

Beet, country, quarter 
Ijunb, per lb..
Mutton, per lb.,

P«r lb. .......................
Pork, fresh, per lb.................
Shoulders, per lb.......................
Hama, per lb. .........................
Roll butter, per lb...................
Tub butter, per lb..................
Chickens, per pair ................
Ducks, per pair ......................
Fowl, per pair .....................
Geese...............  ..........................
Turkeys, per lb....... .............
Eggs, case, per dozen...........
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .........
Cabbage, each.............. .
Turnips, per bbl ...................
Potatoes, per bbl. .. .......
Beets, per bbl..........................
Carrots, per bbl........................
Parsnips, per bbl...................
Hides, per lb ...........................
Calfskins, per lb...................... 0 00 "
Sheepskins, each.. ..

0 0714 ’’ 
0 0614
0 04 ••
0 00 ”
0 06 “
0 07 “
0 07% "
0 08 “
0U " 
0 25 "
0 20 “
0 60 “
0 80 “
0 45 "

carcass .. . 
carcase....

v
№

0 85iv 013 “
0 2214 "
0 24
0 04 “
0 65
120 " 
0 00 "
1 25 “
0 00 "
0 06 “

ful.
... 0 80 " The woman is about fifty years of 

age. It Is thought that she was tem
porarily Insane on account of domestic 
troubles.

it. Retail.
A petition has been forwarded to the 

postmaster general asking him to. 
change the name of the Kingston, 
Kent Co., post office to Rexton.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., March 14. 
—Edwin Oopp, an old and respected 
resident of this place, Is very 111 with 
la grippe. Dr. Camwath of Riverside 
Is to attendance.

Mrs. <7. W. Morton and her litttle 
daughter Henrietta, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Morton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W: Fillmore, here for the 
past six weeks, left -today for their 
home In Portland, Me.

Mrs. Howard Carter is quite 111.
Word -has been received from Mrs. 

James Anderson, now 4n Montreal, 
Where she has undergone quite a criti
cal operation for cancer, that She Is 
progressing favorably and will be 
able to return home In about two 
weeks.

The new pastor. Rev. F. N. Atkin
son, is making a very favorable im
pression upon -the people of this place.

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Anderson and family will leave in 
a short time to take up their residence 
In the far west.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ March 22,— 
A railway accident occurred between 
this town and Newburg last night 
which was quite serious, but fortun
ately Involved the loss of no lives. 
There has been a very heavy freight 
traffic recently and a number of spe
cials have been running night and 
day, carrying freight from this sec
tion of the country to the seaport. 
Last night a train of freight cars was 
coming down towards Woodstock 
and when at Phillips Creek, after the 
engine had crossed the track, a rail 
broke and thirteen of the cars left the 
track, three of them falling into the 
ditch. The engine was in charge of 
Archie McGttbbon. Word was at once 
sent to Woodstock and » wrecking 
train sent north, which soon succeed
ed in clearing up things so that the 
track was open again this morning. 
The cars were largely loaded with hay 
it, is understood. The express going 
up is reported to have run off the 
track at or -near Bath.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 13—Rev. 
Mr.. Fletcher of Harvey lectured in 
thr Methodist church here last even
ing on Missionary Work to Burmah.

Hay of all grades is being rapidly 
disposed of, the loose bring sold to 
local buyers.

Valentine Smith off this place dis
covered a peculiar track In the snow 
near his home' recently, which he sup
poses was made by a seal. The track 
was in the direction of Saw-mill 
Creek, a salt water stream, now 
blocked with Ice, Where -the animal 
may possibly have made his winter 
home.

Mrs. Alfred Woodworth -has been 
dangerously 111, but Is now recovering.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 17,—Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. West entertained a 
number of their friends on Saturday 
evening.'

T8ie Albert railway track is now 
cleared between HHldboro and Salis
bury, and beginning tomorrow trains 
will ron regularly over that portion of 
the line. It is understood that the 
management will not attempt to clear 
the tower end of the line till later on.

MARYSVILLE, Marsh 18. — The 
house of Charles Dennison was badly 
injured by fire, which caught from 
the kitchen stove pipe, a few days ago, 
and a lot of valuable clothing destroy-

Beet, corned, per lb ...
Beet tongue, per lb ....
Beet, roast, per lb................. 0 16 ’*
Lamb, per lb...................... . 0 17 ”
Mutton, per lb .......................... 0 06 “
Veal, per lb. ;....____....... 0 0816 “
Pork (fresh), per ІЬ.ч........... О ОО "
Pork, sait, per lb.................... ОМ • !•

0 00 '

0 00 “ 
0 00 ••

ANOTHER SCORE FOR RUSSIA.

BUILD STEEL SHIPS. TWENTY-FIVE MORE YOKOHAMA, March 24.—Advices 
from Seoul announce that the Kor
ean government has dismissed from 
office McLeavy Brown, director

Spark, displaying to advantage both
"I 0 00 •*Ham, per lb .A. ... -,

Helm, per lb................ Oil
Bacon, per Jb........................... 0 00
Trip», per lb ........................... 0 00 “
Butter, (сгеапМїу), rolle .. 0 00 “

(dairy), toils ............. 0 00 ■"
(tub), lb.................. 0 20 "

per lb.............................  0 00 ”
__ (case), doz............... 0 26 “

Egga (henery), doz ............. 0 32 “
.......  0 00 “
..... 100 “

the power of the organist and the 
qualify of the organ. Three selections 
from Mr. Hutchins’s own compositions 
were well received. Altogether the 
high reputation which had preceded 
Mr. Hutchins was fully sustained. Sev
eral vocal selections were given toy 
Miss Stark of the conservatory staff. 
Miss Stark bas a sweet contralto voice 
of considerable power. Miss Stark Is 
giving thorough satisfaction as a 
teacher, and she scored a success -in 
this her first public appearance 
vocalist in Sackvllle.

SACKVILLE, - N. B., March 23.—The 
baccalaureate sermon at Mt. Allison 
will be preached May 26th by Rev. 
John B. Smith, M' A., of New York, 
a member of the class of 1881. This 
class Is arranging for a reunion at 
commencement this year to celebrate 
Its twentieth anniversary. It has only 
five other members: F. A. Dixon, prin
cipal of the high school in Sackvllle; 
Dr. J. C. Lockwood of Lockeport, N. 
S., Hon. H. A. McKeown of St. John, 
Rev. S. C. Murray, Presbyterian min
ister, Port Arthur, Ont., and Rev. John 
Rrestwood, Methodist minister, Bfcr- 
wlck, N. S.

Word has been received that Fred 
W. Sprague, B. A., ’93, oldest eon of 
Rev. Dr. Sprague, Is seriously til at 
Calgary. He went west several months 
ago for his health, but received no 
great benefit from the change.

RICHIBUOTO, March 20.—The fu
neral of the late James McDougall took 
place yesterday afternoon. -Rev. D. 
Fraser conducted the services. The 
Masonic -brethren marched at the head 
of the procession. The remains were 
interred to the Presbyterian cemetery 
at Kingston.

The weather Still continues cold and 
wintry, and the great quantity of 
snow has not commenced to waste yet.

Thé Kent Northern railway manage
ment have decided not to proceed with 
the opening of the road until the wea
ther sets In mild.

gen
eral of Korean customs, and that 
Great Britain la protesting against his 
dismissal.

Of St. John's Brawny Manhood 
Going to South Africa.

Promoters of Maritime Companf Are 
Most Confident. Butter

Butter
Lard. LONDON, (March 25—The dismissal

of McLeavy Brown from the post of 
director general of Korean customs is 
regarded to London as another score 
for Russia. In 1893 and again in 1S9S 
Russian pressure was exerted to 
cure Ms removal. In the latter 
he was only reinstated after a British 
squadron had moved to Chemulpo.

As recently as a few months

■4 Eggs
Enthusiastic Crowd Bid Farewell to the 

Latest Instalment of Badeh- 

Rowell’s Recruits.

Three Plans Possible—May be Lecated at 

St. John, Halifax and Sydney—Two 

of the Directors Talk.

Onions, per lb....
Potato», bbl .....
Turnips, bushel ..
Beets, bushel.. ............
Carrots, bushel........... ...
Parsnips, bushel.........
Celery, bunch ........................... 0 0614 “
Chickens, per pair ............. ОТО "
Ducks, per pair....................... 0 90
Fowl, pair ................. ...............  0 50
Geese, each ............................... }}J
Turkeys, per lb-...,t............ 0 15
N. S. Apples, barrel................ 2 00 “

it;
................... 0 00 ••

... О ОО “ 
... 0 00 • 
... 0 00

pro
case

as a (Montreal Gazette, 20th.)
“When the promoters of the proposed etcel 

ship building plant that is to be erected at 
one or щоге points in the lower provinces, 
get their data before the public, there can 
be no doubt that the project, which is of so 
much importance ro the dominion, as a 
whole, will meet with universal favor.”

This statement wae made-yesterday at the 
Windsor by Harvey Harding of St. John, N. 
B„ one of the leading spirite of the under
taking that has created so much interest of 
late down by the sea. Although the great 
steel company at Sydney will have SO con
nection as a. corporation with the аЩр build
ing enterprise, It goes without saying that 
Mr. Whitney and his associates take à warm 
Interest In all that concerns this undertak
ing. which may be aaid to have reached a 
little beyond the initial stage. It waa prob
ably for this reason that several of the pro
visional directors of the ship building com
pany seized upon the present opportunity of 
bringing the matter to the attention of the 
Montreal public. Amongst those present at 
the meeting at the Windsor were Messrs. 
Harvey Harding, J. H. Thomson, Geo. Me- 
Avity, and others. Mr. Harding is the gen
tlemen who presented the matter to the 
municipal authorities of St. John, ato.jwill 
bave a good deal to do with the financial 
end of the enterprise. He aaid that the 
capital of the proposed company would be 
$8,000,000, and so far, he added, the promet- 
era had received the greatest possible en
couragement in the upper provinces. He de
clared, in fact, that the leading men of Mon
treal would no doubt be quite M much in
terested in the project of establishing steel 
ship building plants on the Atlantic sea
board of Canada, as those who reside in the 
maritime provinces. He said the location 
would depend upon the support received in 
Halifax and St. John, and added that it need 
surprise no one if- the requirements of the 
hoar future would justify, three - plants, one 
at Halltax, one at St. John, and the third 
at Sydney.

J. H. Thomson, of the St. John ship build
ing firm of Wm. Thomson & Co., and an
other directors, was also interviewed and he 
gave some very interesting detils regarding 
the manner in which Canadians had already 
gene into the steel ship building, although 
these vessels had been constructed on Іле
C1“During the last fife years,” he said, "we 
have put afloat nine steamers of the Battle 
line, and the next twelve months will see 
five more built. Each of these steamers re
presents a capital of $200,000, or very nearly 
$3,000,000 in all, and 95 per cent of this has 
been Canadian money."

Mr. Thomson stated that the Clyde firms 
were comparatively slow with their work, as 
generally a year expired from tite dime a 
contract is given to the launching of the 
Ship, He calculated that it a j)lant were in
stalled In Canada five steamers could be 
put on and the first steamer would b» deliv
ered in say 6% months. There is no doubt, 
he added, about the methods adopted in the 
American yards being more modern than 
those of the Clyde. In the old country, tor 
Instance, the riveting is done by 
while at Cramps and elsewhere on this side 
of the Atlantic, the same work Is done auto
matically. *■*■■■■

"It," added Mr. Thomson, "ft.Piaut is 
erected in Canada, we would, of course, give 
our own country the preference in dll our 
work, the volume of which is rapidly in
creasing.”

In answer to another question, Mr. Thom
son said that only one of the Battle line 
steamers hod been lost, and their profits had 
been from 15 to 20 per cent.

Mr. Thomson will leave tor Ottawa this 
morning for the purpose of opposing 
Mr. Dobell's deckload act as far as 1 
plies to the port of St.. John.

That the loyalty of St. John is in
exhaustible no matter what the stress 
upon It, was amply testified to last 
night by the immense crowd that as
sembled at the station to witness the 
departure of the latest contingent of 
New Brunswick’s brawney contribu
tion td Baden-Powell’s Constabulary.

Last week Lieut. Weldon McLean 
took one hundred carefully chosen re
cruits tor this important corps to 
Halifax and the pre-eminence of the 
St. John men over the average was 
so apparent that he was at once com
missioned to return and enlist twenty- 
five more of the same calibre. During 
this week he has been busily engaged, 
not in trying to obtain volunteers, but 
in sedulously selecting the physically 
perfect from among the swarms that 
were enthusiastically anxious to go.

On Friday after much weeding out, 
the list was completed; It consists of: 
Wm. Proffitt, 61 St. David street; John 
F. Wade, Dock street; Calvin H. 
Purdy, Upper Jemseg; Thos. E. Day, 
28 Sheriff street; Rollo L. Lbbh, 2l 
St. David street; John W. Magee, El
gin, Albert Co.; Frank Coleman, Rlv- 
erview, Elgin, Albert Co.; Wiley A. 
Ellison, 119 Queen ' street; Alex. R. 
Globe, west side; Stanley Hammond, 
Fairville; William Ryan, 103 Gilbert’s 
lane; Byron L. Brownell, Fairville ; 
Robert Connachér, 22 Clarence street; 
John McMullin, Brussels street; Fred
erick Turner, 170 Adelaide street; Al
lan Ktilen, 19 Sydney street; Geo. A. 
Britt, Clark’s hotel. King square; Wm. 
J. Bradley, 31 Carle ton street; W. L. 
Hunter, 25 Hanover street; W. Down
ing, 50 Stanley street; James Briggs, 
22 White street; Manford Golding, 
Wickham, Queens Co.; Alex. J.' 
Hughes, Albert street, St. John; Wm. 
L. Crosby, Brussels street; Fred Mar
tin, St. Johrfi Wm. Moore, Winter 
street, and Wm. L. Wright of Car- 
leton.

The hour of their departure was an
nounced for 10.10 p. m. standard, but 
early in the evening the people began 
to collect at the station and hours be
fore the time of leaving, the great- 
building was packed from end to end 
by a surging, jostling, cheering and 
good natnred crowd, which increased 
in numbers and noise until the train 
with St. John’s last gallant contribu
tion toward the Empire’s welfare 
drew out of the station, accompanied 
by long drawn out farewells and sing
ing and re-echoing hurrahs. The men 
who assembled there mostly in civilian 
clothes were in no way to be distin
guished from the . mob surrounding 
them, and many of those present wore 
their throats hoarse cheering for those 
whom they could not see and would 
not know were In the building If others 
more fortunately located had not 
passed their information along.

Lieut. McLean left on the train with 
the men, and will, on the way to Hali
fax, distribute to them the Bibles and 
other presents contributed by the Red 
Cross Society and Soldiers’ Wives’- 
League.

Before the departure Fred Turner 
was presented by some of his north 
end friends with a gold ring, a pipe 
and a knife, accompanied by an ad
dress. The presentation was made by 
J. C. Edwards In R. Cunningham’s es
tablishment on Main street. "Andy” 
responded gratefully and rappropriate-

ago
Russia strongly opposed an attempt 
by Mr. Brown to raise a loan for the 
Korean government to purchase shares 
in the railway from Seoul to Fu-San. 
As à result of her opposition the 
tiation for the loan failed.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Daily Mall asserts that M. Pavloff, 
Russian minister at Seoul, has 
tested against Korea taking foreigners 
into the government service with the 
exception of Russians, and demanded 
the appointment of the latter, but 
Korea seemed determined, with the 
help of the powers, to defend her In
tegrity.

FISH.
Mackerel, half bbl.......... . 6 00 " 7 TO
Large dry cod ........................  0 00 “ 4 25
Medium cod......................... 0 TO “ 4 25
Small cod.................................... *60 “ 2 60
Pollock................................... О ОО “ 175
Firmes baddies..................  0 00 “ 0 06Î4
Gd. Maman herring, hf-bbls. 2 25 2 35
Cod (freeh) ..........................  0 00 ; 0«4
Halibut, per lb........................  0 12 0 15
Canso herring, bble. ............  6 26 ” 6 60
Canso herring, half-bbl .... 0 00 “ 2 7o
Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4 50 "0 00
Shelburne herring, half bbl.. 8 60 ” 0 00
Smoked herring, medium .. 0 00 “

GROCERIES.

nego-

pro-

0 12%

Cheese ................... .............. . 0 11 “• 0 12
Matches, Standard ................ 0 40 “ 0 И
iutabea Star .. ..... 0 37 ” 0 00
Rlee. per to..,....................... 0 034" 0 034
Cream of tartar, pure, tola. 0 19 “0 19%
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0-21 " 0 25
Bicarb soda, per keg , ..;. 1 76 " l 80
Sal soda, per lb....."......... 00» ” » 01»

щ

BIG GOLD SHIPMENTS.

COLON, Columbia, March 24.—Two hun
dred bars of gold, an unprecedented ship
ment, are on the way north from the inter
ior of Colombia.

Nearly a million dollars left yesterday lor 
Europe on the Royal Mbll Steam peon Backet 
Co-'s Para, Captain Stranger, from Colon tor 
Sovthempton.

$
0 37;;;;; olePorto Rico, new....

Porto Rico, fancy...
Barbados......................
New Orleans (tiercel).. .... 0 2» 

Sugar—
standard granulated .. .... 4 45

:: еЛ

0 38g о зо0 28> 0 28

4 50 SHERIFF'S SALE.З 85Yellow, bright...............
Yellow................................
Dark yellow, per to ..
Paris lumps, per box ..
Pulverized sugar...................... 0 06»

Coffee-

3 65
0 00

There will be arid at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY. THE SIXTH DAY OF 
APRIL. A D. 1901, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon, at Chubb a 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all th* 
estate, right, title and interest of John A. 
Fitzgerald In and to all that certain lot, 
piece and parcel of land and premises sit
uate in the City of Saint John aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished on the map or 
plan of the said city by the number Зої 
(three hundred and fifty-three), the said lot 
fronting on King street, formerly Great 
George street, in Prince Ward, forty feet, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
width, the distance of one hundred feet. Also 
all the western moiety, or one-half part, ot 
the McGuire farm, so called? fronting on the 
southern thore of Lake Latimer at and near 
the water works dam, the said moiety being 
bounded on the east by a dividing line run 
through the centre of said farm, and bear
ing south twenty-three degrees thirty min
utes cast by the magnet of 1887, bounded 

by the western line of the said 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer aforesaid, and the 
dam and its appurtenance» belonging to the 
City Of Saint JObb, and bounded on the south 
by the bank or nboto of, Mispec River, the 
said land hereby conveyed having a width of 
three chains and fifty-one links, measured 
along toe Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of fifty-five 
acres, more or lees, subject to right held 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owed McGuire to the St, John Water 
Company, duly recorded in Book S. No. 3, 
page 107, in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth,

The same having been levied on add seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of th* 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank B. Leon
ard and Charles W. Leonard against toe 
said John B. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this 29th 
day of December. A D. 1900.

H. LAWRANCE STDRDBK. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

Johq. «48

0 06»
0 08

"8*8
■ « »

Java per 1»., gr**e .
Jamaica, per lb 

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 06
Liverpool. per sack, ex store 0 68

v*g. hi, lory Shed

0 00 
• 0 58

* se
SUICIDE AT ST. ANDREWS. Spices—

,4 .iilli «•),>.
Vaiwa. "'pel lb. grnun-V.......
Cowes, whole.. .........
Ow-rtt, ground.........................
,;b,ip,r, ground ................. .
p-'pper. ground........................

Tea—

gr « -8 7*
18 • W
13 " 0 16
U •• I »
« " e w 
is " on

per lb.
James Starkey Deliberately Drowns 

Himself Off His Wharf.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., March 23,— 
James Starkey, about sixty-five years 
old, who, In his earlier days, built 
ships at Robblnston, Me., and in St. 
Andrews, of which he was a native, 
committed suicide this morning by 
drowning off his wharf. He had evi
dently carefully laid plans for the com
mission of the rash act. He has bqen 
a victim of insomnia and melancholia 
and ,a cancer had lodgement In his 
mouth, which caused him to shun the 
society of his, fellows. Last night 
about twelve o’clock he went out of his 
house and was absent half an hour, 
when he returned; he sat by the fire 
warming himself till about half-past 
one, when he again went out. His 
wife told him not to stay out long. 
Shortly after he went out Mrs. Starkey 
heard a noise on the wharf immedi
ately below the house. She went to 
a neighbor, James Ross, and asked him 
to go and search for Starkey. Ross 
went down the wharf, and seeing no 
sign of Starkey returned to his house 
for a lantern. Accompanied by his 
sons and others he returned and, hang
ing the lantern over the wharf, saw 
Starkey’s feet sticking up in the wa
ter, just below the surface. This was 
about two o’clock. Waiting until the 
tide ebbed, the body was found with 
a piece of iron, part of the drawbar of 
a railway car, tied to the neck by a 
piece of rope, which was neatly se
cured toy three half-hitches and round 
the neck by two half-hitches with two 
feet of elack. The piece of Iron weigh
ed about fifty pounds. Dr. J. A. Wade, 
coroner, who had] been sent for, di
rected to have the body taken to the 
house. He is of the opinion that Star
key’s neck was broken In the drop over 
the wharf. He decided in- the morning 
that an inquiry was not necessary. 
Dr. Gove, who was Starkey’s family 
physician, was of opinion that Star- 
key’s mind was affected, and that he 
would soon have to be put under re
straint, and ■ had so informed Mrs. 
Starkey.

Congou, per to., finest......... 0 22 " 0 23
lb, oonimou ... » II 0 16

.... «I» "eta
-■

v.«agou, per 
Огідо». P*r to...............t
.Tobacco— 

Шаск, cliewiLr 
Wil'd, ciiewto*
emoting..............

* 46 " » «
« .4

;
I. j 4V

♦ 4k on the west> T4
FRUITS, BTC.

.......  0 10% ■’ 0 11%
»“ - ом»

r.::
.. .. 012 “ 012%SiS

0 10 "0 101Currants, per 1b. .. . 
Currants, cleaned.. .. 
Evaporated apples.. .
Dried apples................
Grenoble walnuts ....
Brazils .............................
Filberts.......................
Pecans .............................

jfcf

,Oi.
“ o il 
"0 16%
"OU
"too
:: °,S*

2 75 "4M
2 76 "2(0

A its pads ...
_ Я • ■ ■ 0.8e
Ж,eev еД

California prunes .. 
Prunes,
Peanuts,.

Й Malaga London layers .. ... 2 60
Malaga clusters......... .
Malaga, blue baskets .. ....
Malaga Connoisseur, clus

ters ... ■*■■■■ 2 U-' ". 2 26
Raisins. Sultan*, new......... » Wi /. • U
Valencia layers, new ............. * 06 0 08%
Valencia, new ................. *•••• ÎÏ5* .< 2 її16
Blin SIUM . * ..їм ■«•••»•*••• 2 00 2 26

ЙГ*А.".Г“ JS - її
Popping com, per to ........... 0*T% •• ОТО
Honey, per to . ..................... »* ..
Cocoanuts, per lack ............  0 00 3 76
Cocoanuta, per doz. ............. 0 0* 0 80
Canadian Onions .. .. .. 5 00 0 00

" " " 010 " 0 »%|»n£2a Vatotia, reg. Ш.'. 6 00 0 00
Ж: œ. ‘i^e-Tii I :: Ц

CailToia navèÜ.......
Oranges, Florida, box ,

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork .
American mess pork 
Domestic mess pork ..
P. E. Island mess .r...
Plate beef ...............
Extra plate beef .. .■
Lard, compound....................... 0«%., 0 08%
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FIRE AT WOODSTOCK.Frank McCcmnahey, a twin Bon of 

Westley McCcmnahey, and about the 
age of nine years, came nearly meet
ing Me end the other morning by a 

This cat had been harbored 
about the house tor some days, and 
getting very intimate with the twine, 
ventured Into the bedroom about 5.30 
a. m,, and attempted sucking Frank's 
breath. The other boy was awakened 
by the groans of hia brother, and im
mediately ran for help. It was sqme 
time before the young fellow was 
brought back to consciousness.

Miss Hutchings,., who has been

1|<.’
WOODSTOCK, N. B., March 24.—One 

of the most serious fires which has oo 
curred here for some months past took 
plane eariy on Saturday morning, when 
smoke was discovered issuing from 
the roof of Dr. Manser’a house on 
Cbapel street. Before it could be got 
under way and entirely subdued the 
interior of the house was greafty d&m- 
aged by fire and water. Mrs. MAtiser 
and the children were away in Pro
vidence, R. !.. 
with hie father, only going td the 
house to see that the furnace fire was 
kept up. The house was Insured for 
$1,400 In the Royal, and the furniture, 
which was badly demolished, in the 
Crown and Union.

I
cat.

♦

FREE. 1Ш $
Simply send vs your name and ad- I

' $3.40 worth, re-
the

SST aeSf
this elegant till- ♦

Її.;'

box 3 60 “3 75
.... 4 25 “ 4 60

sola

1Ї#nand Dr. Manser lived
: ... MOO ” 19 50 

... 21 00 “2158
... 18 25 " 18 60

« “ IS 25
75 " 14 26

14 25 " 14 75

• ’
spending the winter at the home of 
the Misses Ramsey, left this a m. 
for 8L John to resume her duties in 
connection 
Home.

At the afternoon service of the 
Free Baptist church, the ordinance of 
baptism wae administered to twelve 
candidates by the Rev. Dr. McLeod of 
Fredericton.

Special meetings are being conduct
ed in the Baptist church, with good re
sults, by Rev. R,- Robinson. Three 
were added by the ordinance, of bap
tism Rest evening.

Miss Bertie Lodge, who had been 
the guest of the Misses Tufts for the 
past month, has returned to her home 
in Hampton. Miss Lyda Bailey of 
Hampton and Harry Bailey of Little 
River spent Sunday guests of Mrs. W. 
F. ReM. Mies Inch, who 4s training 
for nursing at Waltham haejAtal, 
Mass., returned home 
à three weeks visit 
Mrs. and Mrs. James Inch.

Mis. Chartes Hatt gave a delightful 
wblet part on Thursday. Miss Ee- 
tella Clayton entertained thirty of her 
young friends the same evetmig to pro
gressive whist. The first prizes were 
captured by Mr. and Mrs. W. Reid, 
and the booby fell to P. Rowley and 
Miss Bno.

ver Nickel Watch f 
FREE, guaran- 4 
teffl to be a good *

wm
...18■ ІУ. 138 Sergt. Globe of D Co., 62nd Fusiliers 

(and late of the 2nd Special Service 
Batt., R. C. R.), was entertained at 
>the headquarters of the regiment last 
evening, previous to his departure and 
presented by his brother non-commis
sioned officers with a fine fountain 
pen and a handsome wrist watch as 
a slight token of their appreciation of 
him as a jolly good fellow and their' 
regret at the loss to the corps by his 
departure.

. The 
goods we want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Plated 
Lever Collar 
Button*, which 
sell at 19c., or 

National 
Pens, which *11 
at 19c per packet;

timewith the Little Girls’
Lard, pure

FLOUR. ETC.
Buckwheat m«u, gray ......... 2 15 “ ОТО
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 140 “ 160

Manitoba hard wheat ...... 5 00 “ 5 M
Canadian high grade family. 4 00 r 4 06
Medium patents....................... * g» ? ад
Oatmeal ..........................   3 85 d 9U
Middlings oer lots ................. 21 00 " 22 00
Middlings! small lots, beg’d. 22 00 “ 22 50
Bran, balk, car lota 21 TO 22 00
Bran, small lota, bagged ... 22 00 23 00
Victor feed (bagged)............... 21 00 22 00

!\
our

our. I Thimble. With a ♦ 
I packet of Need- ♦ 
I le» nolle for Mc.; t 
f our Ink Powder, tf p«f ;

tor 10c. a pack
et. Do not de
lay but send 
your name ana 

.addttaS at once, 
and earn one of them watches. Ladies 
Watch tor selling ШІ worth of goods. 
We also give VtoUne, Accordions, 
ОШ Rings, Fun. Air Guns, etc.
NATIONAL ТКАМЯв CO., Toronto

HI.................. ....

x\\”
BOB MAJESTY'S THANKS.

The superintendent of the press for 
the New Brunswick Council of 
Women, received Friday the fol
lowing for publication:
Office of the Governor General’s Sec

retary, Ottawa, 8th March, 1901. 
(Madam—In obedience to commands 

received from His Majesty the King. 
His Excellency toe Governor General 
desires me to convey through you to 
the National Council of Women of 
Canada, His Majesty’s heartfelt 
thanks for their kind mes age of sym
pathy, which has been much appre
ciated by His Majesty and the royal 
family.

I have the honor to be, Madam,
Your obedient servant,

HARRY GRAHAM, 
Catpt., A. D. C., 

Acting Governor General’s secretary. 
Lady Taylor, president National Coun

cil of Women, Toronto.

m
p

іCHURCH H0RTGAGE.,BURNED. GRAIN. ВТа 
Oats (Ontario), oar lots ....
Beans (Canadian), n. p. *•»•
Bears, prime ..........
Beans, yellow eye.
Split peas.............
Pot barley................ ,,
Hay, pressed, car lots .........U 50
Timothy seel, Canadian .... 0 00

OILS.
Pratt’* Astral.. -îfcr■••’••••< 0 00 “0 20
"White Rose” and Ches

ter “A".................................. • 00 0 19
•High Grade Sarnia" i 
"Arclight”.... .... •••
"Silver Star’.................

0 39% “ 0 40%
Î® " 190

-
.... 4M " 4 10 

" 12 00 
" 0 00

ж NEW YORK, March 24.—A mortgage tor
on St. An-*£Ж. 1 80one hundred thousand dollars 

drew’s Methodist church, this city, waa 
burned on the platform ot the church in the 
presence of a large assemblage this after
noon. The burning was accompanied by an 
appropriate service. The money with which 
the mortgage was raised wub gathered to
gether Within the pant three months. The 
church was established in 1864 as a Chris
tian society, with a membership of twelve 
persons, and has steadily grown in wealth 
and membership until today it to one of the 
largest and meet influential In the city.

4v і

|f? ; Saturday for 
her parents.Я X eeee

—

11 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Brb ft Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last. • ..

The business will be continued by Geo. A 
Brb, at the old stand. Stall A City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign 
meats of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best 
possible price*:

І
: *м - !i7%
. 0 00 " 0 73

“ 0 76 
. 0 00 “ 0 03
. 0 32 “ 0 36

Seal oil, pale •• ..............«• •• 0 52 ** 0 66
Seal oil (steam refined) „ ... 0 67 “0 68
Olive oil (commercial) ......... 0 36
_____ lard oil............ 0 75
Extra No. 1.••••»#>»*eeee..»e 0 w
Castor oil (com’ctal). per to. 0 09%

PURE AND WHOLESOME. 
ONE POUND CAN 251

t<sm.w.6iuETT.CHiïïe»
TORONtU OKL

fcSSSS'. b.. ?»
Turpentine............
Cod oil..................

Children Cry for.

CASTORIA.(Sgd.),
-100

EllST. STEPHEN, March 20.—An aged 
and respected citizen of MUltown 
passed away on Tuesday evening When

ExtraThe Dally and Weekly Sun are dis
tributed In all parts of Canada.

GEO. N. BRB.
Stall A. City Market.

i?;v

,16,,v.
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Every Day Accidents
Burps, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause 

.inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded 8}>ot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment to-day and yon will be prepared for the 
wdrst. For ninety year* it bas been a household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along, 
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

<Johnsons
АртФ1* liniment

It is equally good for internal as for external use 
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50Ç. The larger fa 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Ream.**
J.S. ЮНИМИ А СОч 22 Costae Meet* Street, Betion, Мам,
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OTTAWA LETTER,ЛЇГВМ
$1,000. In агйбг to carry on the exhi
bition successfully they would need 
fdily $5,000 more.

W. M. Jarvis told of the organlza-
said that

r $38.00 Cut ihia ftd.ont 
and send to us with ,

State whether you 
or Ladies* Bicycle, height of frame 

iHI П and gear wanted, and we will seed L --

e. You can

Ш9.N URSING MOTH ERSd,

(Continued from Page Two.)
want Scott’s emulsion of cod-Discuss Advlstbilltylof Retiring 

from the Field-! t liver oil, almost without ex-1^to'аь* го'вдь
edg» removed on one item was placed 
on another, and so the

Vbject totlon of the association «UDd i 
since then it toad saved the province 
at least $100,000. It -had alsq.dlstrtbu- 
ted in prizes about, $35,000 to the far
mers. It had benefltted the dty and 
its dealers. It found itoelf now with 
about $10,000 or $12,000 In nominal as
sets. It had the perfect right to remove 
and-sell the exhibition buildings and 
come out without a loss. It did not 
wish to do this, but would rather іЬятд, 
it all over to the dty. He spoke empha
tically against the taking of a plebis
cite on the question. Under the pre
sent circumstances It was impossible 
to go on. The association must either 
sell out or hand It all over to the dty. 
The government was going to give the 
attorney general $2,500 more salary and 
had nothing left for exhibitions.

Wm. Shaw, M. P. P„ opposed the 
idea of the retirement of the associa
tion. He thought they could struggle 
along for a year even without the 
grant. He thought the government 
and the dty might be prevailed upon 
to contribute to the paying of the pre
sent indebtedness. The exhibition, ac
cording to indications, would not be 
held this year, and he thought that 
one year without it would Show the

averag assmall tax continued foi | *» I j

small tax, continued foi | Sive duties on coal OH. Great credit
as taken to the present government I prolooionafriders. Built on henor, flush joints-finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip- 

When they reduced the from 6 I I men«. Fitted with Victor Single Tnbe The*. #2.50 extra forMorgmn & Wright Tiles—$6.00 extra for
cents to 5 cents Mr Smith I Dunlop Tires. Heights of frame—Men's #, » and M in.—Ladies* 20 swfttin^ensmelied Black.

desired I » WEOFFeR splendid chance to a good agent in cadi town. Send for Catalogue and uk for Ageotr,’
to know if a reduction from 6 cents to j Discounts. Wheels slightly saad, 18.00 to $25.00. T. W. BOYD 4. SON *
5 cents on a gallon of coal oil meant | I Secore Agency at once, IS S3 Marne B»nt St. Моит.г.,
a change from a protective to a re
venue tariff? He asked Sir Richard 
Cartwright to get up and Justify the

If the milk is scanty or poor, 11“”* ®a <*>al ”u aa » protective* I duty. But Mr. (Smith had occasion to

the emulsion increases supply 1 ”ib®efve tbat *11 the courage of the
J 1 knight from Oxford, and he has lots 

of courage, was not sufficient to enable 
him to face the country with such a 
story. Mr. Smith maintained that the 
government is standing by principles 
which it has no faith In, and in doing 
bo it Is sinning to as great an extent 
as the poor wretch who sells his prin
ciple on election day for & $6 bill. The 
difference is, that the man disposes of 
his „*tght in gold, while the liberal 
party 
in r

ception. So before they get
«

Beso.ved to Petition the Govern
ment Onee More Before Deciding 
—Previous Action of Government 
Sharply Scored—Financial Stand
ing of Association.

to be mothers, eating for two
is no 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.

1
A meeting of the shareholders and 

members of the Exhibition Association 
was held on Friday afternoon to con
sider the following resolution passed 
by the board of directors on the 11th 
Instant :

“Resolved, That in view of the de
cision of the provincial government 
not to make the grant asked for by 
the association, a committee be ap
pointed for the purpose of asking the 
city council and the provincial gov
ernment for a sum sufficient to pay 
off the present liabilities. In order that 
the ‘affairs of the association may toe 
wound up.”

There were present : R. B. Emer
son, who presided in the absence of 
the president, D. J. McLaughlin; J. 
A. Adams, W. P. Burdefct ; P. A. 
Dykeman, C. A. Everett, Carson 
Flood, H. Gallagher, S. S. Hall, T. H. 
Hall, J. B. Hamm, D. R. Jack, W. M. 
Jarvis, J. Lelacheur, Alex. Macaulay, 
J. H. McAvtty, R. O’Brien, R. R. Pat- 
chell, William Shaw, T. S. Simms and 
О. H. Warwick.

After toe president, had announced 
the purpose of the meeting; the man
ager, C. A. Everett, read the minutes 
of last meeting, and Mir. McAvlty, 
of the committee who had waited up
on the government In Fredericton, 
said that the committee had. received 
no deflrftte answer, tout had been ad
vised to return, call together the 
stockholders and discuss the m&tter- 
Hence this meeting. The government 
would not entertain the proposition of 
granting $5,000 to St. John, ee this 
was the amount provided for the 
whole province.

Mr. Mar-aulay, another member of 
the committee, said that the govern
ment would not then consider toe 
proposition of the government and toe 
city taking over the whole butinées, 
but had ordered a calling together of 
the stockholders.

Mr. McAvtty referred to the article 
in the Telegraph, in which many cit
izens in interviews had declared they 
would ftnandiàlly assist the associa
tion. He said that these very 
the year previously had positively re
fused to contribute a cent. Either the 
Telegràpk toad been deceived or these 
gentlemen had taken a very sudden 
turn.

C. A. Everett then presented the 
following account, covering the period 
from the organization of the associa
tion to the end et 1990 ;

The Capital Account.
Shows receipts fer 1,223 shares

(fully paid).......................................
On account of partly paid stock 
Interest earning»...............................

r Workman’s Opportunity І і
and enriches quality. ІTHE ELECTRICAL CITY OF CANADA.

Mechanics, laborers, etc., have a splendid opportunity to better their 
condition by coming to Shawlnlgan Falls. The enormous amount of cheap 
water power has induced large тяті factoring concerns to locate here, and 
a number of mills are now being erected. Skilled and unskilled workmen 
of all kinds are required, now. Good wages will be paid and work will be 
regular and steady. The erection of a large pulp and paper mill, on which 
Work has just commenced, will provide employment for several hundred 
artisans and laborers for many months to come. On completion many 
hundred hands will be required to take permanent positions at high wages.

Shawlnlgan Falls, the Electrical City of Canada, is on the St Maurice 
River,#twenty-one miles above Three Rivers. It is in the centre of a 
beautiful country, the climate is exceedingly healthy, and as the town has 
been laid out on model lines, with all modern city conveniences, it is an 
ideal spot in which to make your home.

Men who desire to reside here can secure Building Lots At low 
prices, and on an easy system of payments, Any workman can have a 
home of his own in this growing town where property is constantly 
increasing in value and where there will always be an abundance of work 
both for himself and his family. Shawlnlgan Falls is reached by the 
р.чяДіяп Pacific and Great Northern Railroads.

For particulars and map, apply
SHAW1N1GAN WATER & POWER COMPANY • Shawitxigan FalU, Que.

We’ll «end you 1 little to try if you Hite.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists, Toronto.

tTEMPERANCE COLUMN.

IT 16 WRONG. 
■By George R. Scott. y da willing to ipart with its honor 

ettfrn for power.
A number of leaders have asked me 

toe question: Is It wrong .to license 
the liquor traffic?

people what they were missing. Mr. Smith had looked for some 
do raiment of the policy of extra va-

Only a few days since a gentleman I gance which has marked the career of 
claimed that as the liquor traffic could I the Laurier administration during the 
not (be suppressed it might toe the best I four years it has (been in power. Great 
thing to do to get what money we can I has been the demands upon the treas- 
out <xt it, and use the money so pro- | dry, but no refusals have met those

who have knocked at the door.
This morning my eyes came across 1 1890, the first minister, speaking upon 

a verse in Halbtiakkuk, which reads as j toe expenditure of the country, said: 
follows: “Woe to him. that bulldeth I “Moreover, they tell us that If we 
a town with blood, and establish a | were In power we could not retrench 
city of Iniquity!”

What my friend may think or what I would he a very difficult task to econo- 
the writer of this article may think Is I mize to the extent of one, two or three 
not of so much- importance as -what I millions, and as Mr. Mills told his 
the Word of God has to say on the I stituents a few days ago, possibly to 
subject. I the extent of four millions

en-R. O’Brien Insisted that the question 
was of business Interest, not of senti-1 
ment. They had a deficit and after 
deliberation, had considered that the 
Nova 6cotia system was desirable. The 
corporation, and the government had 
been asked to adopt this scheme, but 
neither would! give a definite answer.
So in order to have an exhibition this 
year it was felt necessary to have at 
least, $5,000 and a committee waited 
upon the government, who, with no 
pretence Of argument or considera
tion, had denied the request. In ac
cordance with the dee!re of the gov
ernment this meeting had been called 
to reconsider toe resolution. If any 
of the stockholders were not in favor 
of it let them present another scheme 
to straighten affairs out..

Mr. Dykeman asked Mr. O’Brien if 
the committee had forcibly pressed 
their claims upon the government.

Mr. O’Brien said they had not been 
agressive. It had been evident that 
the decision of the government had 
already been made, and that it would 
not be changed.

Mr. Dykeman—“Did they not offer 
$3,000 ?”

Mr. O’Brien—“No. Mr. McKeown
asked If that amount would suffice,

. but they made no definite offer.
O’Brien then asked it those not in 
favor of the resolution would offer an 
alteration.

J. B. Hamm said that If the direc
tors had stated the matter to the
government in the straightforward, .. ._ .. .__. . . , . . _ , , , _
way they had at that meeting they ™y adoration by refusing to aooept Itiarti branded before the public, to do 
would have accomplished their pur- the portion of “.blood money (Ucanse anything that men greedy for „
pose He .«wvngh* tbnt if the govern-1 money) allotted to that organization. I might be expected to do, and even I err Assooaboa.

save the remaining $2.000 or^ T£y to be I "T ____ THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN i. the beet newspaper a Mari

CMr Dyta^t w^TdUiLed to give established by iniquity. One member of the government par- £те «armer can take. It » published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight
the government another chance. The! H°w many «mes bas the writer cal- I ty who has had the courage to stand Mrge pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news
fact that they sent the committee | led the attention of citizens to the fact I out against the great expenditure I It has
back showed that-they wanted fur- j that the place where they live had bet- I whieii has been thrust upon the | 
ther information. He moved the fol-1 ter go without improvements than to I county Is Mr. John Charlton, the mem- I
lowii* resolution : I have them at such a dreadful cost. I her for North Norfolk. He promised, _ . . , , . . ,. t

Resolved, That this meeting confirm m my travels my attention was Шя constituents to effect a saving to of any paper ш Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes It of espeda
the decision of the directors that it J once called to a brick building, near I the extent of $5,000,000 Der annum | Interest during the Strife Ш South Africa,
will not be possible to hold an exhl- a railroad depot; and the gentleman I without impairing the efficiency of the
bltlon without a provincial grant of who drew “У .,to 11 BaW’ Public service, and be is the only ex-
55,000. “Every brick in ,that building repre- ample of a liberal who .has had the

And further resolved, ~Ji“‘ the pro-1 sents the price paid ®sr tin. That I .backbone to stand by his principles in 
vlnclal government be again request- waa about fifteen У care ago and the I this matter and to criticise the grav
ed to make a grant of at least $5,0001 monument of toe result of wickedness l eminent for refusing to carry out their 
towards an exhibition to be held dur-1 is ***** standing. I promises in regard to economy. This
Ing the year: I Walking monuments of the effects tfialt discovered in Mr. Charlton was

And further resolved, That in view I licensing the liquor traffic can be I such an overwhelming surprise to the. 
of the fact that the members of this seen tumbling along every day of /he I conservative party, that he was ai- I consequence of the arrival of their ap- 
association and the citizens of St. I week. Yesterday one of these топи- I lowed to go to his seat in parliament I pies In England In bad ■condition and 
John having in the past borne morel meats—In the shape ef a handsome I ,py acclamation. But Mr. Charlton is I i-etuee to make further shtpmets. Low 
than their equitable share of the fin-1 young man—stumbled against me. He I apparently toe single exception in this I prices had resulted in the farmers of 
uncial burdens of .the association, and I excused himself; but I did not feel like I Sodom and Gomorrah of political cor- I Ontario abandoning of thousands of 
the benefits from the exhibition hav-1 excusing the people for toeing willing I rUpti0n. I acres of heretofore profitable orchards
ing gone to the province at large, that I to accept a price from those who help- I --------- v I jn order to take up other tines of agrl-
lt is the opinion of this meeting that ed to make him toe miserable creature I TWa expenditure, it must be remem- I culture or horticulture, df poper facll- 
ehouto the request for assistance from I *»• wae- .. - | bered, is simply to be made in carry- I ltle<s were provided for the handling of
the government not be compiled with, I What are most of the people -J jng'on ordinary public works. There 1 these apples the prices would toe lu
it is advisable to close up the affairs I *“* aibout when they take part In ac-1 lg пощП£ to compare with the gieat 1 creased to such an extent that the de
af the association; as It is deemed not I ceptlng funds that are created at toe j imdértaklnge of Шг john Macdonald’s 1 eertloo of orchards would be rendered

.............. ,6,618 oo Just to again appeal to the Individual expense at the fflonh and comforts i tlme> ^ u mlgbt be well t0 coneldef W«Wy Improbable. He atited that the
-.......3,826 62 citizens to make up any deficit that! of their fellow-beings. I the comparisons with which Mir. Field- I minister of agriculture should at once

--------- і0’44і,уз mlitht be incurred. Has it never enter^ ^heads of Jng т^яааіау саше tQ tbe country. In gives this Important question toe at-
,49.1*4 Із And failing th« grant, be it further son» that one Cata was wunigh . The I ^ laat flve yeara of цьет^ conserva- tention it deserves, and hehoped that

resolved, That the city council and I author of the words, Am І ту ^ I tive administration $210,202,852 were I the Canadian fruit shipper wool 
■the provincial government be asked I theris keeper . said, after he I expended, while in the flve years now J benefit from such arrangements аз 
for a sum sufficient to pay off the pre- made to understand seme of the con- clo-ng the totaj expenditure has been might be made in future to encourage 
seiit liabilities. I sequences of ^ f " n I $247,539,129. That Is, the increase In I the exportation of fruit to the old

Йе thought a bill could be passed ‘^y punishment to gV^ter than I expenditure In flve years under liberal j country, 
through the legislature authorizing the bear. As a fictive and a va«a' rule aggregated $37,336,277. What the
grant bon*’ he. had^ahard time_of It, no govemment dvJ wlth tMa amoimt l9 t

Mr. Shaw was afraid that another doubt, but he deserved all the p j mystery but there te one ®-lng sure,
attempt would be unsuccessful. He mtot he got. brothers I t*1** 14 was a monstrous sum to throw
thought the association could run the I The Wood то У „-rented I away without receiving any return,
exhibition much more economically ami sisters Should never be acc p I In y^se two periods it Is postible to
than either the government or the for any pu^ose whatsrevCT make comparisons, but the minister of
city. A city, town has no flnance roes back elg6rteen yeam ^

Mr. Burdltt thought that the new betterway olgeUlng 1 compares the five yeara of grit admin- I Tte fit-
resolution met the case. He eoneid- ^ ^ton- ‘station with toe days when the Can- .«»■»»*
ered it of little use to appeal again stipulated price, ought to have^ adtan Patilflc railway and the great
to the government. Still, they might boards pat^ up on its Welland canal were in course of con- j *
be induced to reoomeider. f to^vtMentsI stnictlon. In toe flve years from 1887

Mt. Dykeman said he had been in- ^h^ta^11"®b„rh^ enSuffh^pot to 1891 toe expenditure .was $210,674,- EMINENT STATISTICIAN DEADÜ 
formed by Hon. Messrs. Parris and I of toe^ devil wno naveenmign ^ I Hg of ^ amount $52Л2,Ш was ________
Dtmu that the government Intended I *o buy them. And toeumt sen-1 ent )n the Canadian Pa-1 PHILADELPHIA, March 24,-Laitn
In future years to grant St. Jetan tence ontoe „ fclfio railway and opening the greet Blodgett, an eminent statistician and
$5,000 and give nothing to the smaller SOoAa promptly ^ivereoL. I Norbhwest. This was a work which I one of the foremost authorities on the
exhibitions. He thought they might I . . + . b, fb t b «odu- I resulted to the development of a coun-1 higher economics, died in this city to-
be persuaded to do It this year under ^Voto d^lar^ tha^ U toe try which has done much to provide Say, aged 79 years. He was bom in
the present circumstances. . . h t wreck them I revenue for toe presentadministration, Jamestown, N. Y„ and was a graduate

His resolution was then carried and. М*Л Ол to^ccktnem^j ц яИе ^ Geneva, now Hobart college.
the meeting adjourned. w^ed.^n ^^mf to tolt with present undertakings. In A he was made an assistant In

-------------- ta ÎSdsThe compact Mr Smith made k stirring appeal on the Smithsonian institution at Wash-
GRANTED CSEROWIGATBS. I -ThSi moneV' behalf at toe fruit growers of the do. lngton, being placed in charge of the

has been carried out, the hell mener | submits that tt Is a dis- researches on climatology. His works

cured for good purposes. In

4,
and economise, but I do not believe itone

con-

a year.'*
Personally, I propose to wash ту I And Sir Richard Cartwright, speaking 

hands of all contamination with j on toe sarnie question, said this: “In 
‘■blood money.” I am opposed to the I the house I have said before, and I re
town in which I reside (being benefited j peat It now, that $38,006,069, let alone 
one cent from toe excise fund. Its ha- j $40,000,000, is, in my judgment, 
proveir.ents-ras far as І have any- I «trous sum for toe people to be called 
thing to say about It—must .come la I upon to provide. It is a matter of his- 
some otfier way than at the expense I torjrjhat when toe United States 
of miserable drunkards, their wives or j tered 20,000,000 strong, its total ex- 
thelr families. 1 pendlfure for federal purposes was

The bist way to settle a question is j barely $22,000.000.” That was In 1890. 
to find out what toe Word of God has 1 The ; expenditure of Canada, at that 
to say about it. The twelfth verse of I time was $35,994,009, and the expendl- 
the second chapter of Habakkuk set- ,| ture today has grown to 310,000,000 per 

Mr - ties the license question for me.
It Is .an awful thing to Mve in a town I "year of conservative mtle. 

built with blood. Think of roads and I very - gentlemen who to 1890 
schools in a town sprinkled with I ready to condemn the government of 
"blood money” that ought never to I that period, are the men to whom Mr.

The Semi-Weekly Sun
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The Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

a mon-
,

mue-

This great combination offer is only орвВ to D6W subscribers 0Г te 
old subscribers who ржу all arrearages at the regular rate, sod one 
year In advance v:-v

THE CO-OPERATIVE «’ARMER is a Sem’-MuBtbly Journal, exclus
have been accepted. Ttoe Young Men s Fielding looks today for support. They j w# devoted to the interests of the formers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
Christian Association long ago won | are wining to swallow principles. *«1 fijJmsrf Mid Dairymen's Association of New Bren.

wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed

annum more than It wae in the last
Yet the
were so

men

power

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE$ 6,115 00 
. 593 00

79 72
:

$6,697 72 
. 1,710 08

)
Payments on capital account • 5:

BMEHBBR THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.Balance «mtilable for exhibition 
purposes., .. .. .................... 14,987 64

Grants.
Province...........
City........... .. ..
Donations... .

•• ........ $2L«.........it
000 00 
000 00 

3,826 03 Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B. ;■
42,826 03

'

147,813 67
Bight Exhibitions.

Expenditures.....................
Receipts................................

TO BENT.$161,035 22 
110,027 71

FARM TO RENT—From 1st May next, 
talnlng about 150 acrM, with stack and — 
pleat en ts, about M mfles from tbe city os 
line of Railway. Rent moderate. For мг- 
tlculars, address, “W.,” cure of Dally Sue. 
St. John. 28$

Deficiency.. 51,007 61

Net deficiency $3,193 94
Spec fed Issue of-Capital Stock.

Undèr tbe provisions of the amended act
?o SUb6C

Г.27 shares of oapital stock, dharge
able to tbe capital account..............$2,635 00
It will be observed that apart from the re-E'SaBÊÜBi

From 
Егощ^

ribers

WANTED. V
•WANTED—A girl for general house worn, 

in a family of three. Apply at once stating 
wages wanted. F. C. SMITH, 55 Hazes 
street, St. John, N. B.

$

a.:i(
WANTED.—A Second or Third Ohm

Teacher, for School District No. 13, Pariah 
of Aberdeen, Carleton Co. Agply to Trustées. 
EDWARD WILEY, Secretary, Argyle. Carlo- 
ton Co., N. B.

<5 Exhibition Expenditures.
Grounds, buildings 8ПИ - plant........
Printing, advertising and station

ery...,. .................................... 15,436 45
Kffifg
U&l 53 
48 «78 06

t 36,855 78

ФО A DAY SDR*. SEND OB YOUR 
ФО ADDRESS and we will show vou how 
W make $> a day; abeilntely sure; we tar
nish the work and teach you free; you work 
In the locality where you live. Send us row 
address and we will explain the buslnem 
fully; remember we guarantee a dear profil 
of $3 for every day’s work; ahoointely i 
don’t fall to write today. Imperial M 
war, Co., Box АІ15. Windsor. Ont

Й&Ж.та
Other expenditures J. D. MoKBNNA.

$161.035 32
Province of New Brunswick. 

Cash paraient of
prize w

ЩCASTORIA% to New 
and cost.Ü •ure;

Ivet-Brunswick 
judging.of 120,922 68 

449 00Cost of diplomas
Fer Infants and Children.t21.37166

Total grants paid by province.,..,. 21,066 0U
.tt m$371 68

Paid In prizes la excess of provincial
grants................................................... :......... $14,«- 50
Paid grounds and plant in excess Of

city grants................  ..... ...........
ayon aie ewtndled."

18,855 78
laws of 60

яїж33.273 28
• had been 

charged with’ taking money from the 
province In the sole interest of the city 
of St John. ‘ He would not deny that 
the exhibition was a great benefit to 
the citizens of Ж. Лбт, for such it 
undoubtedly wae. SHU he claimed 
that the association teed given its ser
vice# to the dairymen and agricultur
ists of the province and had dletrltout- 

te fo them in prizes. It 
had never given a doHar to manufac
turers, but only to the Canmers and 
breeders. All they mew asked wae en
ough to pay the provincial prize win
ners. Це thought the province had 
been doing wisely In giving -these 
grants and that the annual exhibitions 

of great benefit to all agricul
turists. the government threw away 
thousands for nothing and would only 
allow $6,999 tor enUÜttoife «til over toe 
province.

*f the aaaawtotlon, had to depend to 
the future entirely iflpec gratuities re
ceived tom the o«r of St John, they 
would be unafcle to carry on their 
business, but would be compelled 
either to run the business In connec
tion with province end dty or to re
tire from the field. He eaM that in 
response to toe government’s question, 
whether they would not take less than 
$5.000. the 
they desired the exhibition to be con
ducted similar to that In Nova Scotia, 
in which the city 
had a
a deficiency, to* 
city and «ne hrilf by tire provincial

j;v,4 s
He said the o. .

!■

-8EPPS’S COCOA Щ
GRATEFUL G01 ГО6 "у!

for 'Delieaey of a9іД»!
eomfoetlrg to ow ner

ed lange -eapt. W. H.amdth^ cM^^rtoe ex- has bret? *vtded, a^ taU toughs. ^ ^ a tQ ^ country | on atmospheric physics were among
amlner, granted certificates of compe- I It ©tight not to **= • I tbat the orohordletH of the west have the first published to this country, and

yesterday to the following per- З™ „-Г? foTtiie conse-1 not -suitable shipping facUttlen fori performed an impartant part In estab-
_ t, r w their produce. Ontario and Nova 6oo-1 llahing the science in the United

Abraham Steel, Chatham, D. c. Me- 1 qnoncee . __ I tia, if property looked after, can pro-1 states. In 1869 he accepted the posi-Lean, St. John, master and mate re- I The dally newspaper . I <juce sufficient irait to supply the I tlon to take charge of the financial
apectiveiy of I^asenser st^nerain ̂ erecord^are^t^ markets of toe old world. The quality and statistical reports of the treasury
inland waters; Dovlr 8^ Burt, Chat- "aloons . icene&d _ I 0f the fruit shipped from this country department, and later became general
ham, master of ferryboat to *n*®^a I fo£ keeping housro rttlzens will I *s equal to anything In the world, but I appraiser at customs to this dty.
waters; John M=Ktono=. St- JMhn, Some toe the^vernmeiTSould feel called iSeequently he was made chief of
master of tug and freight boat, coast- I express astoniahmen But I UpoA to make better arrangements I the customs division of the treasury
K Several applicants failed to aP* ’^Гкгер the^tonteh- £V* farwariUtTof а«^П> tort and also did governmental duty In
pear. I more as-l tonight tend to toe did country to I New York. He resigned from the

--- ----------------- Sh^t^at aid has not visited І Ьегіет condition. Mr. Smith claims government service in 1877, and since
ur*w cunw r ai I IN AUSTRIA unran I that the steamship men. with few ex- has held important positions in thisHEAVY SNOW FALL IN AUblНІЛ. 8tate of affairs ception* load apples in any way that] city.

/ ,l .... _ I le.f » t Ah not know. But it la safe I Is btot suited fo their convenienceVIENNA, Mardi 24. Austria is ex-1 • last until the I and «nap tiheir fingers at the flruit
perienclng another heavy snow ftiL ЬШе plaln truths of the I growers. During the past ten years
the third of the season. In ronae people tatotoepwa I $18,000,000 worth of apples has .been
places It has been snowing for t у “ fell0w^cltizens would harken shipped to Great Britain, and in that
six -hours, with serious nterruptiom t У Habakkuk says instead of | time ho less than $5,000,000 have 'been
railway communication. tnVW from men who care lost to tots country. This means a

Several rivers In Bohemia have ver tiring _. t wanto to take large sum to the farmers of Canada-
flowed and flooded the lace a happy change would be the I It is not only the Immediate loss but
further floods are feared when toe place a happy enange I the prospective loss tort has to be
heavy snows on the mountains me | • needed to my township considered. Farmers become dlscour-

ismreded in your township. . I aged because of low prices received in

tlna/ttüSeffîuiAMS 
CoTlm., НотммШвН 
ms, London, bShmI.

and
v-

BREAKFAST SUPPER
щwere EPPS’S COCOA
m

-.a.
È READ Пге«А]^^ИГг\

You may'raid, sew or gossip, is- Д 
N stead of dotnz washboard rubbing. H 
■ If you use ___________________ ■

VICTORINE
■

TROOPS FOR KITCHENER.

The transport Canada left Southamp
ton March 12th for South Africa with 
1,400 officers and men, chiefly imperi
al yeomanry and South African- con
stabulary. The Mohawk left the Al
bert docks with 685 officers and men. 
The Simla with 400 Invalids and wound
ed from South Africa, arrived at 
Southampton the same day. Ihad said that It flwkee clothes white without 

rubbing.
Guaranteed not to Injure any 

washing fabric. 2 eakee. 6c.. wart
4 boUerfuls.

-wit
the government 

•rterest. In case of 
Is borne by the Subscribe for toe Semi-Weekly Sun.

P.
.

mА ЛьІЇк&АУл , V-Чи t:-KMâjtraiKгйі&ай

PECULIAR ACT.

f>., March 24.—Mrs. g. 
, residing near the city 
ss a ward at St. Vin- 
l and Is in a serious 
isult of horrible Injuries

con-

>ck last evening, armed 
try pair of scissors, she 
в of her left foot, both 
to the head, and about 

’ Rose. She then eut out 
1er right cheek, inflicted 
the left cheek, and fln- 

her arms. Beginning at
she removed every

ikln, laying bare the 
also lacerated the right 

riible manner. Nothing 
the affair until her hus- 

ras aJbeent during .the r\ \ 
fi home this morning and
bed in a semi-conscious
surgeon was called at 
was taken to et. V4n- 

!. Her recovery is doubt-

. is about fifty years of 
mght that she was tem- 
e on account of domestic

SCORE FOR RUSSIA.

, March 24,—Advices 
.«ounce that the Kor- 
it has dismissed from 
• Brown, director gen

ian customs, and that 
is protesting against his

irch 25.—The dismissal 
own from the post of 
I of Korean customs Is 
ndon as another 
1893 and again in 1898 

re was exerted to pro- 
In the latter case 
ted after a British 

moved to Chemulpo, 
as a few months ago 

ly opposed an attempt 
to raise a loan for the 

ment to purchase shares 
from Seoul to Fu-San. 

■her opposition the nego- 
! loan failed, 
rsfburg correspondent of 
asserts that M. Pavloff, 

iter at Seoul, has 
Korea taking foreigners 
-nment service with the 
tussions, and demanded 
ent of the latter, but 
. determined, with the 
>wers, to defend her in

score

val.

pro-

ILD SHIPMENTS.

ibla, March M.—Two hun- 
Id, an unprecedented ship- 
i way north from the inter-

>n dollars left yesterday lor 
oyal Mail Steam peon Backet 
tin Stranger, from Colon for

IFF S SALE,
I cold at Public Auction, on 
THE SIXTH DAY OF 
1901, at fifteen minutée past 
In the afternoon, at Chubb » 
d), in the City of Saint John,
I of New Brunswick, ell the 
tie and Interest of John в. 
md to all that certain lot, 
il of land and promisee Ht- 
r of Saint John aforesaid, and 
ittngutehed on the map or 
Id dty by the number Зої 
and fifty-three), the said lot 

ling street, formerly Great 
In Prince Ward, forty leet. 
back, preserving the same 

все of one hundred feet. Also 
! moiety, or one-half part, of 
rm, so calledr fronting on the 
of Lake Latimer at and near 
is dam, the said moiety being 
» east by a dividing line run 
intro of said farm, and bear- 
ity-three degrees thirty mln- 
the magnet of 1887. bounded 
r the western line of the said 
bounded on the north by the 
Latimer aforesaid, and the 

purtenancea belonging to the 
in, and bounded on the south 
• shore of Mispec River, the 
r conveyed having a width of 
id fifty-one links, measured 
c Road, passing through the 
s the Lower Loch Lomond 
talnlng an area of fifty-live 

lees, subject to right held 
it John by virtue of a Deed 
luire to the St. John Water 
recorded in Book S. No. $, 

I for the City and County of 
ing date August the fifteenth.

6

ling been levied oo sad seized 
idersigned Sheriff, under and 
i execution issued out of the 
at the suit of Frank E. Leon
es W. Leonard against the 
Fitzgerald.
City of Saint John, this 29th 
er. A. D. 1900.

LAWRANCK STDRDEB. 
City and County of Saint

1446

REE. I
id us your name and ad- I 
we will send you any of I
I goods to rail for us, when і
’ you have sold
Bk $2.40 worth, re-

us ttee
a*

this elegant Sti
ver Nickel Watch
FREE, guaran
tees to be a good 
time Keeper. Tbe 
goods we want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Plated 
Lever Collar 
Buttons, which 
sell at 10c., or 

National 
Pens, which rati 
at 10c per packet;

our

our
ЦІ I Thimble, with a 

X®\ № I packet of Need- 
flny/ll I lea, rails tor 10c. ; 
ELu 1 I our Ink Powder,
|v|M/ / which ______
ttnul / P|nt of ink, rails ♦ 
WJ J for 10c. a peek- f 
■fijr rt. Do not do- j 

isy but wad t 
your name and v
address at once, 

e of these watches. Ladles' 
riling $8.60 worth of goods, 
give VloUne, Accordions, 
Furs, Air Guns, etc.

iiTBAIMMG CO., Toronto

s

І

E IS HEREBY GIVEN

►-partnership heretofore exist- 
irb & Sharp. Commision Mer- 
Issolved by mutual consent on 
last. » ..
will be continued by Oeo. N. 

d stand. Stall A, City Market, 
be pleased to receive consign 
try Produce to rati, and gnat 
:e prompt returns at the best

! aiffi»»

В *Tf,

■

.

.

I »•. 1
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d*Mi WBMbY SON. ST. JOHN. N. В. MARCH 21, ДЩ,
НИНІ

Л|р

шшщ -. ' Щ: 'щ
.

WÊ&.'•лЩ> |j|$$>=■>*-- -
rial toranohof the Temperance АНІ- * теше гаг метете. ЬгІ8 *"* ВаГк"
ance wae held here on the 16th tost. The happiness that comes to homes At Jacksonville, March a. ach Britannia. 
The alliance passed a resolution ex- with baby’s advent is too frequently McDade, 1er St Pierre
pressing disapproval of the manner In shadowed by the Hl-heeith or weak- u^?dWanT0jS^. "iSTst r*£. ’
which the county has been flooded neea of the mother. To restore the At Mobile, March 21, sch Helen В Ken-
wlth liquor during recent election mother’s strength, to bring back vigor ney. Snow, for St Johnf-
campatgns, and. that the premier be and energy, and to sustain her during *» VeUte^MlllCT^OT 7o
asked to instruct the prosecutors to the nursing period, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ira’ 1 r rt Reaaing' w“ter w" ’ 
enforce the Canada Temperance Act Food is undoubtedly the most effec-
in accordance with the spirit of It, tive preparation obtainable. It makes From Pensacola March 20, bark Katahdin, 
via., after the first offence & second; the blood rich, revltiflzes thé nerves; Humphreys, lor Buenos Ayree _
after the second offence all subsequent and has a wonderful restorative in- іоГвГсгои”00 ’ ’ ^
Offences to be third, The election of fluence on the whole system. ВЄ cents From Algoa Bay, March 16, hark Mary A 
officers resulted as follows: President, a box, all dealers .a Law, Baker, lor Barbados.
Hugh Macmillan, west River, vice aa*g ===== , і C . Prince George, tor Yarmouth; sohs boring
presidents: Queens county, Alfred.E. —, , в Haskell, tor Dlgby. NS; Silver Wave, tor
Dewar, Southport; Prince county, L. SHIP NFWR. Quaco, NB; Helen O King, from Perth Am-
її. Fowler; Kings county, Rev. Wm. OI ПЬТТ» boy^or Portland: Harvard H Haven, tor St

Fthalen; secretary , A- W. Tandon; ргшт гаг иг тпк From Pascagoula, March 21, brig Iona, tor
treasurer, A. W. Sterns. TORT OF JOHNl St Pierre, Mart. ■ ■

The annvtal meeting of the P. E. Is- Arrived. From Mobile,
land Dairy Association was held in March 22-Str Manchester Commerce, 3,444. Jobn'
Charlottetown a few days ago. The ^^withr™-J#^c^raîenLl3' Ш11Іах’ lur" Corbett, tor ----- I
meeting was a sucCeesful one Щ every “сЙ Лл Dsllzr, from ^EWS, Va, March 20-Sld, str

CHARLOTTETOWN. March 22,— reepiect, and the reports showed how Jjjfr'Westport, Powell, from Westport, VINEYARD HAVEN, March 22—Sid, sch
The legislative assembly, is now to peat is the progrès <xt «Ms greatest March gVg.r Cumberland, Allan, from СІеї?%мІОмїї?ь8^вм sch arinis for st
full swing. It is expected that the industry which P. E. Island now en- Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pa*. , ^LBM- March 22_sld> *°h Ariola, tor St
present session will be a short one. Joys. The election of office^ resulted front I^T' 8 NEW LONDON, Msroh B-Sld, sch Gold
The speech from the throne did not as follows: President, Arthur Simp- в£г Scnltil. °120 Date” ftem Ж P Seeker, from New York for Yarmouth.
fcTresha^W any important legislation son. Bay View; vice-president, Lauch- r?? ті в. ^ Р°ПСЄ’ P ™e’
to receive the attention of the house. Un McDonald, ^st Paint; secretary, Sçh C R Flint, Maxwell, from Boston. R f°k!L &rttind? м2£& Mb, eld sirs Nor-
The new members are settling down RebertJ^toa Mt. AIMon ^ <&, Pardon O Thompeon, Henderson, from ^ Llver"
well to their work. Thirteen out of the Hr. Dickey of this city has gone to Providence, bel.
thirty members never before occupied New York, where he wRl spend a ^‘wtae-Scli W В Gladstone, Wilson. Liv^^^M7stlc fJr L<>2tobur^ro
seats in parliament. 6. E. Reid of month at the hospitals to further per- Megan tic, Thylor from From Halifax, 20th Inst, strs ^Halifax, for
Try on has been appointed speaker, feet himself m his profession as an Liverpool via Halifax, Troop mid BOO.' mdse Boston; Loyalist, for St John; Corinthian,
John A. McDonald, lately return*! ^„„„v ‘“ertforiqualand Rolf from Boston J W °Fr£l 2Ш Inet, «h Moravia, for
from South Africa, has been appoint- Hon. A. B, McKenzie, clerk tor sev- Дт)>ь • *“ ***** **06 ■ Ponce, P R; Manchester Coommerce, tor St
ed clerk of the house, and George S. orM yrexs in the house of assembly. Is s«h Thistie, Williams, from New York D , « . __ ____
Inman law clerk seriously ill at the P. E. Island hoe- March 25—Sch Ayr, Ш, Odell, from New „From Pensacola, March 19, eèh Florence R

Private R- E Lord of Charlottetown, pital. He is not expected to recover. orok N C ^ott, ^«al.^ ^ ^ Itowjon. Pattiton^toom Clenfuegos (before
who went to South Africa with the OHARLGTTETPOWN, Mardi 14. Joneeport, J H Scammell and GO, bel. From Sabine Pass, March 23, sch Benefit,
first contingent, and Who was after- The P. E. I. Baptist conference held CoestWJse-Schs Meteor, 12, Griffln, from FMUkDer. tor Coatxacoalcoewards invaded to England, has been its quarterly session at Clyde Rive. ggtoHmd; Oo^RUto. 49^der, horn

appointed 'by the war office as officer this week. In the election of officer» campobello; Temperance ’ Bell, ' 76,’ Tufts, Dixon, for Calais,
In charge of the men looking after a Rev. John dark of Tryon was -chosen from Quaco; Augusta Bvelyn, 29, Scovil,
cargo of horses for the British army, president and Rev. G. P. Raymond of from fishing; Havelock, 33. Anthotiy, from
He sailed on the S. S. Amtiaton Grange Charlottetown secretary. After some Ж* McLtSd^rom'
on the 23rd ult. for Newport Wales, discussion on the possibility of the Cleared
The steamer was to go up the Adriatic raising of $3,000 by the 'Baptists of the
and Mediterranean seas, calling at Island as their share of the $50,000
Flume, Austria, for the horses, from w-Moh the • maritime convention is at-
w lienee she proceeds probably via Suez - tempting to raise as a twentieth cen
to South Africa, where they are due tury fund for home and foreign mis-
early in April. Private Lord is a son Г stone, it was decided that each pastor
of Artenius Lord of the marine de- should present the matter to his

church and report at the next meet
ing of conference.

At the close of Rev. T. F. Fuller
ton's lecture Tuesday evening, he was 
presented with a costly fur coat on be
half of the Y. M, L. A. of St. James’ 
church.

A banquet was given a fey evenings 
ago to Austin Mdnnis «rid 
Dewar of Montague, who have been 
aoctgyted on Baden-Powell’s mounted 
police. 'Molnnis was presented with a 
gold watch and chain by the members 
of 'the Canadian Order of Foresters.

The following are the members oif 
the 'Raden-Powell constabulary from 
P. E. island: John A. McDonald, Lake
ville; Edward McDonald, Georgetown;
Austin E. Molnnis, (Murray River;
Hendte L. McLean, Charlottetown ;
Daniel P. McRae, Cornwall; J. Fred 
Waye, Hunter River; Chester Dewar,
Montague; Marcelltis McDonald, Char
lottetown; беутоаг SmftH Albérton.

The Episcopaliains of Crapaud: have 
let the contract for building a' ' new 
church edifice to iHaehum Brothers of 
Victoria The building is to be com
pleted by Jluiy, 1902. Rev. Charles 
Cuming, late of Port Grevftle, N. в., 
is the new rector of this congregation.
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\Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria 
, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria enret Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infonts and Children, g iving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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“Castoria Is ah excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their"children.”

Da. 6. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria Is so well adapted to chVdrtn 
that I recommend it as superior to say pro 
script ion known to me.”

H. A. Axchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, A y
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
MEMORANDA.

Passed out at Cape Henry, March 20, str 
Aladdin, from Norfolk for St John

In port at Vineyard Haven, March 21, schs 
Jordan T, Mott, from St George for New 
York; Clayola, from New York tor St John.

Paaoed Sydney Light, March 23, sch Onyx, 
McKinnon, from Sydney for St John.

In port at Fray Bentos, Feb 1, bark Lance- 
field, Grant, tor Rosario (to load bones tor 
United States.)

BROW HEAD, March 20-Psd, str Etolia. 
ram Portland for Bristol,
PORTLAND BILL, March 20—Psd, str 

Jartello, from New York via Halifax for 
Hull.

CITY ISLAND, March 20—Bound south, 
bark Strathisla, from Boston; schs A P Btn- 
erson, from St John; Wm Jones, from St 
John; Bonnie Doone, from St vohn; Sarah 
C Smith, from St John; Ahbie Keast, from 
St John.

In port at Manila, Feb 1, ship Celeste 
Burrttl, Trefry, discharging; barks Strath- 
ern, Fleming, do: Abyseinia, Hilton, do; 
Artisan, Purdy, do.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 10, bark 
’Cl'be, Earle, for Rosario end New York or 
Breton.

95, Cook, with 
Psrrshoro.

it
, March 22—Str Lake Champlain, Stewart, 
for Liverpool via Halifax.

Sch Annie M Allen, Reicker, .for Philadel- 
phla.

Coastwise—Schs Wood Brothers, Kingston, 
tor Qraeo; Clttsen, Woodworth, for Bear 
River; barge No 1, Wadmou, tor Parrsboro ; 
schs Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; Jessie, Edgett, 
for do; Selina, Matthews, for Point Wolfe; 
James Barber, Ells, tor do.

March 23—Str Loyalist, Heeley, for Lon
don via Halifax

Str Лівака, Macaulay, tor Glasgow.
Sch D' W B, Holder; tor Boston.
Sch Jennie C, Currie, tor Vineyard Haven

%
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
partaient, Charlottetown.

Hector McNeill, a native otf P. È.
Island, died in St. Paul, -Minnesota, re
cently. Mr. McNeill was appointed to 
the auditing department of the trea- 

by President Grant twenty-seven 
years ago, and through the different 
changes in the government held his 
place In the same office for twenty-six 
years.

Annie Fraser of Whim Road and 
John Robertson of Lower Montague 
were married Wednesday evening at 
the residence of the bride’s parents.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Roderick McLean.

Wm. Wooldridge of Covehead Road 
died a few days ago, aged 71 years. The 
deceased was born in Devonshire, Eng
land, . and came here when only eight 
years old, He resided «it Covehead 
ever since.

The Charlottetown merchants, with 
the exception of John iMoLaren, who 
went t9 England, recently on a buying 
expedition, are expected home on Mon- 
da,y_ y r

Thomas Wright, eldest son of Ben j.
Wright of Lower Montague, died oh 
Sunday last of appendicitis. The de
ceased was only eleven years old.

Willjpm J. Campbell, formerly of The past few weeks harve witnessed 
Summerside, who is now a student at a large number of deaths dn this rfrov- 
the Bangor Thsologicad. Seminary, is ince. Among thé number are 
very til with typhoid fever, . Mrs. D. B. Stewart, Archibal

J, S. Clarke of Bay View has taken Charlottetown; Milton Morrison, Try- 
a position as teacher in the Indian In- on; Mrs. Eunice Walker, Augustine 
dust rial. School at Winnipeg. Cover Mn». George Walsh, ’ Stemmer-

.Th? business stand of A. A. McCaull side; Mrs. - Michael D. McDonald, Sou- 
of Бїїегзііе was destroyed toy fire, on Ms River; Duncan McKenzie, Cardl- 
Tuesday last. Mr. 'McCaull’S loss is a gain.
very heavy one.. Mrs. іШІег ànc^ Capt. E. Boswall of Victoria has purchased 
Richards also lost considerable stbek the schooner Swift Current. 65 tons 
in adjoining buildings. ' « measurement, from Capt. Murray, Port

Mrs. Jane E. Campbell died at her і Hawkettmry, C. B. 
home in Mllburn on the 18th'tilt. Shd Martin O'Shea of Charlottetown died 
was born at Braekley Point and Was this afterndon. In his 76th year. He 
72 years of age. bad resided in Charlottetown for forty

Among recent marriages that hâve years. (Mrs. McCarey, wife of Joseph 
taken place here ate the following: McCarey of the poet office department, 
Delia Hiçken of St. Marys Bay to* is a daughter of the deceased.
Hen*. Heyter of Murray River; Katie ; B. W. Deacon of Freetown, who re- 
B. Matheson of "Wheatley River to' centiy returned with the Stratfccdna 
iWm. Alexander MoRae of EhènéZer; Horse from South Africa, was iban- 
Lena J. Fergusqn of QuOolk to Am- queried by Me friends and brother 
brose Fergueon of, iSt. Peter's" Road; Foresters in the Freetown hall Tues- 
Letitla Bit. McDougall of Argyle Shore day night.
to G, W. McBachem of Mt. Albion. The annual meeting of the P. E.

Dr William Sutherland, son of Rob- Island Dairy Association was held in 
ert eutherland of Sea View, has been Charlottetown today. The reports 
promoted to the position of senior sur- showed the total pounds of milk re- 
geop in the Royal Victoria Hospital, celved in I960 as 59,361,008, an increase 
Montreal. o? 2,704,684 over 1E98. The gross value

Annie Beatrice Hewlett died sudden- of the cheese «manufactured In 1900 was 
ly ln this city a few days ago. She was $440,852.88, an increase of $64,782.41. The 
a daughter of Daniel Hewlett. gross valut- of butter manufactured in

R. E. SpUlett and A. J. Biffin, cheese* 1900 was $139,056,83, a decrease of $16,- 
buyers, have returned from a business 964.51. The reporte showed excellent 
trip to England". progress during the year.

A daughter of Thomas Burhoe of 
Alexandra had a leg brokenly being 
thrown from a sleigh when coasting a 
few days ago...

Joseph McDonald of Vernon River 
Bridge died a few days ago at the P.i 
É. Island hsopttal of appendicitis. Re 

- -was a son of John R. McDonald, and 
was in his twenty-third year.

Murray River this week with the fol
lowing officers: President, E. G. Ged- 
dtogs, Murray River; Yet vice-presi
dent, John Gillies, Little. Sands; 2nd 

-vice-president, D. A. Horton, Murray 
Harbour South; secretary-treasurer,
Adelia B. Horton, Murray Hiver.

Hie many friends were sorry to learn 
-that R. M. Lament, /-the veteran Scot- 
tieh singer of New London, had one 
•of hie legs broken; Monday morning by 
:a kick from a horse.

Alex. Farrow of Hampton died very 
suddenly last Sunday morning. He 
arose and did his morning chores in 
his usval manner, -took breakfast, had 
family worship and died onfly a few 
minutes afterwards. -j1,:,

The snow blockades and prevalence 
of ice an the tracks, thus causing de
tention in our trains, have not been 
-equalled in this province for many 
•years. In fact the snow tail of the 
past winter has been the greatest dur
ing the last decade. In Prinog county 
particularly the depth of snow was 
among the greatest ever remembered 
-there.

Frank J. McLean <*£ West River,
Ernest Currie of Fairview and John 
Б. McKenzie of Canal Cove have gone 
to Kamloops, В. C.

George Stephen Beer, son of Dr.
nted 
con-

THE ckwtauh coqpwY. tt qmimT aràerr, new тонн city.- ■
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1 o. Ухsury
you around Digtoy, and it has been 
very agreeable to me that you should 
also have cared to remember them.

I suppose all around Annapolis and 
Digtoy the county is much more set
tled than it was in the old days when 
we used to go moose hunting. Some
how or other the world seems to be 
getting Very full just now.

I do not know whether we had, 
among the .Canadians who came to 
Spyth Africa, any men from your part 
of the wortd, tout we had an extremely 
epod lot of fellows, and I do not know 

Government «ouse, : that I ever wiat to command better
FAiRNBORrOdJGH, Hants, England, men ttiah fetrathcona’s Horae, who 

March 4th, 1801.■- —І1Х. --.-і , .... - V , - -
Dear Mr. Daley—I have two letters 

to thank you tor, one of October the 
sixth and the other of February the 
fifth, and I have meaning to write to 
уod ever since the receipt of the first, 
hot І have had so many letters that 
one way end another I have never 
made time.

Am sorry to heir that you have got 
sciatica in your hip end! that It Keeps 
you from shOdtlng wood-cock. I have 
never forgotten the pleasant days my gow: 
friend, Capt. Browti, and I bad 1 with

A LETTERSch Annie Laura, Palmer, tor City Is
land f o.

Seh Abbie and Eva Hooper, Barnes, for 
City Is land f o<

Sch W H Waters, Belyea, fop Beverly.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, tor Anna

polis; Westfield, Dalton, tor Point Wolfe; 
Let net, McKay, for Tiverton; Klondyke, 
Roberta, for Parsboro.

March 25—Str Cumberland, Allan,, for 
Boston.

Sch Frank W, Cole, for Boston.'
Coastwise—Schs Annie Blanche, Randall, 

tor Port Williams; Temperance Bell, Tufts, 
tor Quaco.

S-
From Sir Redvers Duller to Major 

Daley, " »"> '

'Major Daley of Digtoy has just re
ceived the following letter from Sir 
Redvers Butter. Thé" general 
very bigtoly of the Canadians in 
Africa, especially of Strathcona’s 
Horae. He also speaks of the “pleas
ant days” he spent with Major Daley 

Digtoy and vicinity:

Chester

SPOKEN.
Sch Leonard Parker, from Rio Grande do 

Sul tor Turk’s Island, March 3, lat 6.39 a, 
Ion 40.48,

*s
::

; ■

REPORTS.
NEW YORK, March 21,—Sehr. Edward P. 

Avery (of New Haven), Capt. Hawley, which 
arrived from Fernandina, Jen. 16, and Ber
muda, March 10, with lumber, reports : 
*.' Had terrific galea of hurricane force from 
the northwest, with heavy seas, which 
boarded the vhssei, sweet away deckload, 
flooded cabin and. caused other damage about 
the decks. Loot and split sails. Obliged to 
tow Into Bermuda. All hands exhausted and 
-bort of provisions.”

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, March 20-The 
British sch Ayr, Captain Odell, bound from 
New York,tor St John with nival stores, 

re today and reported that last 
night off, Nantucket,, which Off' Matintcus 
Rock, tore and split sail and shifted deck- 
load of resin and sustained other damage. 
She will make temporary repairs and pro
ceed. ■ t~-v, , . , ;

atDOMESTIC FORTS.
(4-ХArrived. ;

At Parrsboro, March 21, barge No 3, Mc
Namara, from St John; No 4, McLeod, from 
do; schs Ray C, Wagstaff, tram do; South
ern Cress, Hayes, from do; Levuka, Graham, 
from Dlgby; Urbain В, Llewelyn, from Yar
mouth.

LOVISBURG, C B,

m* were the Canadians more immedlately 
under me.

Thank you very much for your let
ters, and wishing you all prosperity 
and good luck,

I am, your old comrade,
REDVERS BULLBR.

Ш
ь

March 29-Ard, str 
Crewe, from Boston, and; cleared.to return.

ST STEPHEN, NB, (Match 22-Ard, sch 
Bobs, from Parrsboro, NS. ., , J*.

Cleared. .
To Major Daley, Dlgby, Nova Scotia.arrivedAt Fatrsboto, March 21, sc he Levuka, Gra- 

h.em, tor St John;, M J Soley, Wasson, tor 
do; Urbain g, Llewelyn, for do; Ray G, 
Wàgsteff, for St Stephen ;Dpra. Canning, tor 
St John ; barge No 4, McLeod, fo>' do f ’
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Str. Alcides, of the Donaldson line, 
will sail Thursday morning for Glas- 

Her. live stock will consist of 
354 cattle and 16 horses.

those of 
d Irwin,

S BRITISH PORTR.
. ArriVeto

At Table Bay, Feb 13, 'bark Persia, Mal
colm, from Buenos Ayres. - -

SOUTHAMPTON, March - 20.—Ard, str. St. 
Louis, from New York.

' NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, .'March 21—Capt Baker of steam- 

Whitney, whit* arrived yesterday 
..— .York, reports that the gas buoy
in Pollôck Rip Slue is atilt " unlit, abd the 
guard around the làfitérn has been knocked

No, 3 of 1901.
Dominion of Canada—Ge!

Interest local Code Signals— 
fPPP. Be Used.

With référencé to thé new International 
Code of Signals,-"which was brought into use 
on the let of January,.. 1861, information Is 

; hereby given that—
During the year 1901 either the new edition 

or the old may be used,. but on and after 1st 
January 1902, the new e-tition only is to be 
used. -

To prevent any misunderstanding during 
the year 1901, as to whether the old Or new 
code; m being used, when signala ard made 
by the new code the code pennant 1» to be 
doubled, that is the fly of the pennant, as 
well as the tack, ia to be made fast to the 
halyards, and hoisted below a black ball or 
shape. On and after 1st January, 1992 the 
code pennant will be hoisted tit the ordinary 
way, without the black ball.

Signals for a pilot own be mode during 
1861 either by the old or pew, code, but, In 
the event of using toe latter, the pgnnant 
mukt be hoisted, aa notified above.

All signal stations In the Dominion of Can-, 
add have been supplied with the new code 
and thé British code list of vessels, and It 
Is expected that they will be equipped with, 
the additional flags by 1 ^ MqoBRDBAU
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Departmen of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, Canada, 13th May, 1901.
All bearings, unless otherwise noted, are 

BOOTHBAY, Me., March 21.- Ard, schs magnetic and "®6lven^tootn seaward, itilra 
Hénrv from Calais- Oenree R from St. sre nautical miles, heights ere «Dove nign *Authpny^Jrtlfiflo?Lo?us,Yrom do; water, and all depths are at mean low wat-
MpORTi.*Nn vtLm Msrrh ai —"Ard stmr “pilots, masters or others Interested are 

from MlJ.’nhW o" n, „h Ruth earnestly requested to- send information of 
Robinson,’ from St John, NB, tot New York; Rangera, changes In
Ko 5,°,mdo%ï£e, іОІМе^* D Sma11’ риМІСМЮпГ ortry ° ot^ f«U 
NEWdYORKdMMch 20-Ard^ sfr-Noordland1 thé navigation of Canadian waters to the 
fiom ;MafrCh&n,A.frim?B^en and « marlne “fl

LYNN,4 Maes, March. 20-Ard, sch Kioka,; Itiheriea, Ottawa.
frV?NEYARD" HAVEN, Maes, March 20—Ard, To cure headache in ten minutes use
8Сса£аМ^=Т ^d”sc8£sJ c.nara Kumfort Headache powders-їв cents. 
Rogers and L G French, from Jonesport.

PORTSMOUTH, N Hv. March 20—Ard, sens 
Frajilien, from New York for St. John; Ade
laide, from Annapolis tor Boston.

BUCKSPORT, Me, March 20-Ard,
Irving Leslie, from- Louisburg, CB.

PORTLAND, March 22—Ard, ,str Degoma, 
from Liverpool.

PORTLAND, Me, Marc* 20-Aid, schs An
nie A Booth, from St John for New- York;
Annie Laurie, from do tor dé; Hattie E 
King, from do tor do; E G Gates, and Pi*" 
dent, from do fpr do; Hamburg, from 
boro for do; Mildred A Pope, from 
tor Atlantic City; Everett, from Quincy for 
Calais; Quetay, from St John for New 
York; R S Graham, from St Jebn tor do;
Francis R Baird, from Sergentvlfle tor do.

BOSTON, March .20—Ard, strs Sachem, 
from Livernpol; Cumberland, from St John 
via Eaatport and Portland ; Swaahilda, from 
Annapolis, NS.

HALIFAX, N. S, March 20-Ard,
stria, from Boston, end sailed 

Pierre, Miq; berk Stnbad, frdht 
sch McClure, from New York. „ _

HALIFAX, March 21—Ard. str Heim, from 
New York; sch Howard, from Boston for St.
Pierre, Miq. tor shelter, and -chared.

HALIFAX, March 22—Ard, strs Lake Me-
gantlc, from Liverpool; Grecian, from__
St Johns, NF; Silvia, from « Johns, NF.

At New York, March! 22, brig Acacia, An- 
fundaen, from Corn Island; sc* preference,
Trsfrey, from San Domingo City.

At Buenos Ayres March 18, bark 
ttt, Saunders, from New York.

At St Pierre, Mart, Feb 21, sch Went
worth, Fitzpatrick, from Jacksonville.

At Barcelona, March 20, ship 1*
Rand, Estrado, from St John, NB, via Val
encia.

SALEM, Mass, March 25—Ard, sch Marian, 
from New York for "Eelfvllle, NS.

Cleared.

p

AN HONORABLE
MEDICINE

LIVERPOOL, - Marc* 20—Ard, i-strs Lusi
tania, from St John and Halifax ; Sagamore, 
from Boston. —’ 1 neral Notice. 

New Edition toLONDON, March 21.— Ard, stmr Kildona, 
from Portlahd. " ; • '

Af Barbados, March 13, .barb*. Plymouth, 
Davl’aon, ' from Port Natal;-schs Amanda, 
Hogàn, from Bahia; Success, Smith, from 
Rfo Janeiro. - - "

Sailed.
From Table Bay, i Feb 14, bar* Grenada, 

Gard! er, Tor Barbados . •
From coalfng port./March 23i-str Malin, 

; Head, Tor St John.
From Glasgow, Maarch 22,v styreKentigern, 

v Parker, tor St John.
From St Helenes Feb 15, bock Hamburg,

' Caldwell, from Hong Kong for New York.
From Barbados», Mara* 8, seh Herbert 

Ride, Comeau, tor" Péri» Rico. «

Щ|;
That Appeals to the Best Judgment ef the 

Best People and Gets Right DoWti at 
the Cause of Disease Is

Dl. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

i K-

X ' ;
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: і»
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FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. "

At Bridgeport, Mart* 20, sch Avis, Atkin
son, frtm St John. '

At Pernambuco, March 11, ebb Evadne,
• Landry, from St Johha, NF.

BOSTON, March 21,— Ard, atrma Halifax, 
from Halifax, N S; Boston, and Prince 
Gertge, from Yarmouth, N S.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., March 21— Ard, 
sch Stephen Bennett, from St John for .yew 
York.
"CALAIS, Me., "March 2I.-Ard; sell Fly

away, from Kittery.
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№ Why Is It that in nearly every hemelach, headaches, backaches, pains in th* 
b the lend jreu find some of Dr. Chase’s shoulders and limbs end depressed, 
family remédies T ■ Why is it that Dr; languid feelings, people turn to
Chase is honored and esteemed a* a Dr. Chase’s KMney-LIver Pille. Tor- 
trne physician of undoubted skffl T Why pid liver, Inootive kidneys and irregular 
is it that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills boweis ore the cans* of at least seven- 
are kept in the family medicine chest tenths of human tils. Dr. Chase’s Kld- 
u indispensable for everyday Ills which ney-Liver РЦІе invigorate these organa 
arise from constipation and sluggish as no other preparation was ever known 
action of the liver and kldnéys t to do ; and What is best of all. they

not merely afford relief, but strike deep
er and make thorough and lasting
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і £ IT OAK BACK :
The Boetor’s Wife Found Her Complexion 

Again.
is no respecter of persons 

.when,it comes to the poisonous effects 
thsreefr; A prominent physician’s wife 
of' -MontlctiUo, bid., says that coffee 
-treated her very badly indeed, giving 
her a serious and painful stomach 
trouble, and a wretched, muddy com
plexion.

Her husband Is a physician of the 
regular school and opposed to both tea 
and" coffee, so he induced her to leave 
them off and take on Fibetum Food 
Coffee.

The stomach trouble disappeared al
most tike magic, and gradually tier 
complexion cleared up; now she is In 
excellent! condition throughout.

There are thousands of highly organ
ized people who are made Sick in a 
variety of different ways by the use 
of coffee, and most of these people 
do not suspect ; the cause of their 
trouble. They think that others can 
drink coffee and are well, and they 
can, but about one person out ôf every, 
three is more Or less poisoned by cof
fee, and this can be proved by leav
ing off coffee and taking Poetum Food 
Coffeé. tn nearly every case the dis
order will be greatly relieved' or entire
ly disappear, 'it is easy enough to 
make a trial and see whether coffee is 
a poison to you or not.

The name of the doctor’s wife can 
be given upon application to the Pos- 
tum Cereal Co., Ltd., at Battle Creek, 
"Mich.
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Mr. Walter Booth, Consecon, Prince

SSSÎSÏÏ
end liver disease and pains in my back, 
and my stomach was so had I could not 
eat hearty food and had difficulty in 
keeping Say food Ц» my otomach. 
was so nervous that . I could scarcely 
take a drink of water without spiiung 
much of It, my hand’ trembled so, a»l 
I had lost flesh, until my weight fell 
from 158 to 138 pounds,
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BIRTHS.
i

sch jROBINSON—At 254 .• і Carmarthen street, 
March 23, to Mr. .and Mrs. C. F. Robinson, 
a . daughter. ; ‘ -
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BURPEE-THOMPSON — At Sheffield, on 
March 26th, at thé honSe Oif the bridge, by 
the Rev. A. C. Bell, B. A., assisted by 
Rev. W. R. Harvey, David Williams 
Burpee, civil engineer, of Sufibury, On
tario, to Bessie ChurOhill Thompson, only 
daughter of Thtmtas Thompson.

the -Free Baptist 
parser age, Sussex, , March 22nd, by Rev. 
В." H. Nobles, Howard Whltenect and 
Mary Friaré, both of Sussex.

Jones-
Calais rj <31----.“Hearing of a similar case that was 

cured by Dr. Chase’s Remedies, I com- 
menced by taking Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
Uver Pills, six boxes of which entireW 
cured my kidney and liver troubles.] 
then began Dr. Chore’s Nerve Food tor 
my hervouoness. It strengthened my 
stomach and whole system and I gained 
là flesh. I cannot speak in terms of t« 
great praise for D*. Chase's Kidney- 
ZJver Pills and Nerve Food, for bes№* 
curing me, they did my father, who » 
an old man, à gréât deal of good. 1
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Trapani;
It is because Dr. Chase’s remedies 

are all honorable medicines. Medicines 
that have been tried in the Mverést
___and proven to be of most mmfiual
value. They are immensely successful, 
because everybody hoe learned to have ^ 
confidence in them and confidence in have every confidence in recommending 
their discoverer. Dr. Chase’s Kidneys these remedies.”
Liver Pills have for nearly a quartet $ Mr. J. J. Ward, J.P., certifies thi 
of a century taken the lead as the he knows Mr. Walter Booth, and tha 
greatest seller which medicine dealers this statement of his cure Is portée' 1 

handle, and ИіЦ enormous sale is en- correct, 
tirely due to the downright merit which 
they possess. They cljire when others

DEATHS.
BRUNDAGE—On Sunday, March 24, 1901, at 

his late residence, 306 Princess street, 
Thomas Brundage, aged 25 years.

LE ETCH—In this city, on March 22nd, 
the residence of his brother-in-law, В. E. 
Fraser, 227 King street, of dilatation of the 
heart, Robert W. Leetch.

OGDEN—On Friday, March 22nd, at the re
sidence of Mrs. Lizzie Pierce, Two Mile 
House, Marsh road, John H. Ogden, aged 
81 years.

TITUS.—In this city, on March 21st, Arthur 
R.. youngest child of Groevenor E. and 
Lilly E. Titus, aged 3 months.
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Kidner-Llvef

The chances Sre that your 
have used> Dr. Chase’s 
РІПя. them. One pill a 6°5C'
cents a box, at all dealers', or 
eozv,Batea & Co., Toronto.

•Beer of this city, -has been j|ppo4 
- captain tit the Sbtith African, 
stalbulary. He has been residing

Children Cry.for 25 ■
Yarmouth has been deserted by 

English sparrows. A month ago there 
were flocks of them in the town.

in fail.CASTORIA.mis Edmao*It is when there is a bitter taste In 
the mouth, heaviness about the stqm-

SH At Savannah, Ga, March 20, geb St Mau
rice, Finley, for St John
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